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HITTING THE CORDS — Billy Rait, left, boots in fhs first goal
as the Deerfield School vanity team whipped the Brewer

School of Clark lost week by a score of 3-0.
(Photo by Rich Reifer)

Mountainside employment steady
but U.S., state can't agree on totals

ByBOBUBKIND
About 200 Mountainside residents are out of

work. Jpblesiness In the community may not
be of crisis proportions but it does add up to a
6.J percent unemployment rate.

The state and federal governments disagree
in the extent of unemployment in New Jersey.
The U.S. layi Mountainside unemployment Is
at 8,7 percent, the state layi 6,5 percent. No
matter whose statistics you pick, the unem-
ployment rate in the borough is above the
national average. That's surprlsini in, a
community which prides itself on keeping the
problems of the urban world away from Its
borders.

According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics, there is a labor force (employed
persons, persons who held jobs now unem-
ployed, new entrant! into the Job market ac-
tively seeking work) of 3,000 persons in
Mountainside; the state's Department of Labor
and Industry says there is a work force of

,3,100. The U.S. says !,B00 Mountainside
residents hold jobs and 200 don't; the state says
2,900 are working and 200 are jobless.

The state's computations show that Moun-
tainside unemployment has held steady during
the past year; 0,5 percent each month in July
1973, August 1973 and August 1974, The federal
figures reveal a dramatic increase in

Teachers Association
opposes board actions

Charles Guinta, president of the Moun-
tainside Teachers Association, released a
statement last week objecting to recent actions
taken by the Board of Education in cutting
cost! and taking over the duties of the
superintendent of schools.

The statement Is asjollows:
The Mountainside Teachers Association is

concerned about the immediate and tang-term
effects that actions of the Board of Education
art having on ,our educational system. The
board's actions appear to be based on two
premises; That dropping enrollment warrants
cutting of professional, secretarial and
custodial help, and that the board has the right
to take over from the superintendent of schools
many aspects of the day-to-day operations of
the school system.

The board uses *dropping enrollment to
justify staff reductions, but despite lower total
enrollment, there art more children in Beech-
wood and Deerfield Elementary Schools this
y»nr thah last year. Staff cuts «re resulting in
curtailed educational services for these
children,
, pie Board of Education eliminated Wo

positions in the language arts department: the
language arts coordinator and a,remedial
reading teacher. Personnel shifts resulting
from these actionl mean; a cutback in

Recycle drive
all day Saturday
The Jonathan Dnyton Regional High School

Kiwanis Key Glub will hold its monthly jglass,
paper/and aluminum collection at the Echo
Plaza Shopping Center on Saturday from 8 a.m.
until 3 p.m.

Citizens were requested to sort glnss by color
and to .remove all metal tabs. Newspaper
should be tied up and separated-from-.card-
board and magazines. Contributors were also
warned not to' dump any glass, paper or

' aluminum after closing time

Library presents t

exhibit ori Mexico
•The Free Public Library of Mountainside is

featuring- a special display on vagabonding
through Mexico A library spokesman stated,
"George W. Slefken of Mountainside journeyed
through the country with a few dollar* in his
pocket, with which he was abl* to buy lovely

-things for pennies; and with a pencil and a
- fountain pen with which he. sketched, the .ex-

citing vl«tfls of Taxco.i
"Siefken has arranged a display of examples,

of lacquer, clay, tin and brass, making a
traveler's bazaar of sheer beauty." The display
Will be continued through Nov. 1.

remedial reading services at the elementary
level. One reading specialist now divides her
time between Deerfield Elementary and
Beechwood, serving 200more children and nine
more .teachers than last year. The action also
means program! dependent on the language
arts coordinator as a specialized resource
person have been abandoned, or are at a
standstill (for example, the* Righl-To-Read
Program), The flexible reading program in
Beechwood second and third grades, special
programs for lifted children and other in-
dividualiEed programs are also examples. And
classroom teachers in all three schools have
been deprived of expert leadership, guidance
and in-service training in a basic area of the
curriculum,

The board plans to reduce the art department
by olfe-third In 1976-78, Regular art programs
will undoubtedly be cut as a result, and in-
dividual and enrichment programs will be
severely curtailed or eliminated. In Deerfield
Elementary the art program is already limited
by: the lack of an art room. •*.

Elementary vocal music has been reduced by
one-third \ therefore music instruction in the
primary grades has been cut from two to one

' session per week. There ii no time for
flexibility in the program and enrichment
activities have been all but eliminated.

The professional function of a school coun-
(Continued on pags 4)

Communications
bid OKcl by board
The Mountainside Board of Education, at its

public session Tuesday night in the Deerfield
School, approved acceptance of a $1,650 bid to
install a communications system between both
sections of that facility.

The unanimous vote by five members of the
panel (Walter Rupp' was absent; James
Keating had riot yet arrived) came after hoard
secretary John McDonough reported a bid on
the contract received from a second company
was nearly three times higher than the original
$1,650 one presented by the Clover Contracting
Company of Hopatcong.

Regarding contract negotiations with the
teachers, Dr. Irvln Krause. reported the board
had held its first mediation session with a
second meeting planned for Tuesday. He would
not reveal details of the talks. '

Seventh and eighth grade students will visit
the Metropolitan Opera in New York as a result
of board action. The former, at a cost of li.ooo
to the board, will take a backstage tour of the
facility, as well as attend a performance; the
latter will pay for their, own tickets to a per-
formance,, with the board paying the tab for
transportation and membership1 In the opera

1 organization. —
"The next-public board session will be

Tuesday, Nov. 12.

Residents, officials to seek
Sawmill flooding solution

Us KVHFN srnl i
Fht' prnhlem nl fluoding m Mountainside

dg.nn »us hrnugtit befnre the Borough < nunul
this week ttim linu1 h\ a delegation nf
hnme<mners nn Sawmill rnad v̂ lio complained
nf cm'rfliming storm and sdmtar\ severs in
that section nf the community

The tili/uns .imnng in \Uw attended the
gfncTning bndv ^ monthh êHmun al the Beeth
wnnri Sthiml werr led b\ Don Zimmerman
aim iBtut-pr^sented a number nf slides lu
Tountil showing {landing c-nnditmnN during
what lit1 termed moderate rams

Zimmerman stated the problem resulted
From water flowing down the mountain, but
Councilman John OTonnell noted he felt the
flooding situation in the Charles street area,
lower down the hill, could be causing purl of the
backup problem on Sawmill. The borough is
currently engaged in talks with Springfield on a
joint project for that area, probably involving a
system of retention basins.

The homeowners were invited lo present
their case and discuss possible means of
solution a! a special meeting with the borougli
engineer, Robert Knser, and Councilman Bruce
Geiger, chairman of the public works com-
mittee.

Another recurrent question, thai of plan! for
road work in the borougli, also was discussed.
Council passed two resolutions approving the

(nuntv Planning Utuird >> >,tud\ nf possible
irnniir improvements at the inlersi'Limn »f \cv,
1'rcnidente rodd and Kl ii .inri at Maun
luinmde tenter In i-d,p Iratfit fluw Neither
prnjeel would invoKi bnrnugh fundn Thusi
pltins vinre included in the I nunlv Planning
Board s recently released Master Plan, winch

umernployment, from 3.4 percent in July 1974
lo 6.7 percent in July and August of this year.

.-O-O"

THE AUGUST UNEMPLOYMENT figures
from the state forjhe Newark labor market,
which includes Essex, Union, Morris and
Somerset counties, ihnw a whopping 8,7 per-
cent unemployment rate, while the. U.S.
statistics put unemployment at 7,0 percent, still
a considerable-figure which would mean 62,800
people in the four counties are out of work.

Union County do«i slightly better than the
Newark labor market as a whotec According to
the state, 20,000 people in a labor market of
289,900 are out of work, ar^ unemployment rate
for August of 7.7 percent. The U.S. says 230,000
Union county residents are unemployed out of
245,300 available workers, a 6,2 percent
unemployment rate.

The state and federal governments are' at-
tempting to reach a solution to the varying
estimates in the courts, with the state
protesting the U.S. method of figuring unem-
ployment, The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
bases Iti estimate) on a sample "of 1,900
households in the area; the New Jersey
Department of Labor and Industry uses
unemployment insurance filing information as
its starting point in collecting unemployment
statistics.

Research specialists for the state question
thg validity of baaing unemployment projec-
tions on a sample of 1,900 households,
especially since the federal methodology gives
estimates for every municipality in the state.
They question whether such a small simple—
which may include only a few households in a
single community—can reliably be expanded to
reflect actual unemployment. The New Jersey
officials believe that their "Input" gives a
better estimate of state unemployment than the
federal government1! method.

Andrew Smakula, a state labor analyst In
Newark,jiys the state, in addition to collecting
unemployment insurance information, also
receives reports from major employer!. His
analysis also includes recent high school and
college graduates-and housewives actively
seeking jobs as part of the labor market,

Safflual Harris, who is manager'of the New
Jersey Unemployment. Insurance office in
Elisabeth, which serves Eastern Union County,
said jobliAness is "widespread," He expects

(Continue JII jMgt 4)

AAUW attracts
four candidates

fanipalgn managers for the four
candidates seeking election to Moun-
talnsirtr's Borough Council have ac-
cepted an invitiilinii from the Mmm
tainnide Branch of the American
Association of University Women for
their candidates to participate in the
annual candidates' night in be held
Monday from s to lei p.m. at the Beech-
wood School.

Mrs. 11, F. linger, a member of the
SJ'estrielil Area l.cttgue of Women
Voters, will he moderator for the
evening. She has asked nemncratie
candidates Alhert D'Amanda and Kd
Kelsdorf and Republican Incumbents
William Ciillen and Bruce (ieiger to
submit brief biographies which she will
use for introducing each speaker,
thereby allowing the participants to
address ihemielvM lo lhi> issues they
consider most important. The meeting
will then be open for questions from the
floor.

The forum Is open to the public,

giiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii
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I PROFILE-Albert D'Amanda
"'the basic, overriding concern" in the 1974

local election campaign "is the idea of fiscal
responsibility," according to Albert
D'Amanda, Democtatic candidate for a three
yeai term on Mountainside Borough Council

"I question whether our town really is. being
well run, especially in light of the current
economic climate," He stated "Our local op
position consistently cites our borough's tax
rate as being among the lowest in Union
County, but to me that is a half truth If we are.
evaluating that tax rate, we must look at what
services we are getting for our tax dollar This
n never mentioned

"In 1972, we had a municipal budget of $107
million In 1974, it wab up to $144 million But
what have we been given? We have a very
expensive firchouse under construction and a
five-acre piece of property with nothing on it
For the averagejiomeowner, there has been no
significant increase in services. I'm not saying
we should not have capital spending, but I think
in the future we should limit it to bare bones
spending T also feel the town should get out and
stay out of the land speculation business."

The candidate noted he wquld like to see a
citizen's committee organised "to look for
ways lo reorient the line Items in our budget to
provide for more paid services without a
corresponding increase In taxes.

"MaybV we can get leaf and garbage

tGontlnirad - p*gt 4\

is in be reviewed in total by members of
Council, the local planning hoard and county
representatives at a meeting Monday A public
hearing on the plan is sel for Nov 20 a! the
Elizabeth courthouse

Regarding the Slate Department of Tran-
lContinued on pigt 4!
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PUMPKIN PACKERS'— Students In the vocal music d ipor tmtn i of Jonathori Dayton
Regional High School stock up for the pumpkin sale to be hsld door to door
Saturday in Springfield and Mountainsidt, Shown ors, from left, Mary Alice
Keenan, Laurio Wlsnlewski, Nancy Keller and Jeff Mariholl. Mrs. Leon Wisniswski
is chairman for the Choral Porents Society, which will uss the proceeds to aisi i f an
exchange concert with Warwick, R,L, and to go toward two college scholarships.

(Photo by J»ff Marshall)

Car wash set Sunday;
PISA will meet tonight

Supply depleted,
blood bank slated
next Wednesday
The release of 188 units of blood for one

patient recently has virtually depleted the
supply on hand, aeeordini to Mrs. Edward W,
Love, spokesman for the blood program of the
Westfield-Mountainsirje Chapter of the
American Red Cross.

An appeal li being made for donors at the
blood bank to Be held on Wednesday, from 1:30
to 6:30 p.m., at the Presbyterian Church,
Mountain avenue, Weitfield, to help replenish
the supply.

"We were grateful to have been able to meet
the need," Mrs, Love said, "but it points out
that donors are very necessary. We want to
keep our bank up Just to be able to meet similar
demands."

Residents of Westfield and Mountaintide,
ages IB to 68, were urged to give a pint of blood.
The donor and his or her family will then be
entitled to receive unlimited blood replacement
credit for one year. An appointment may be
made by calling the chapter house, 238-7090,
Walk-in donors the day of the blood bank will

'also be welcome, Mrs, Love added.

The year's first Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Parent-Teactier-Siudent
Association meeting will M held tonight at 7:30
in the high school auditorium. Other activities
planned by the school are a cake sale lo be held
during the PTSA meeting and a Dayton band
car wash this Sunday,

Speaking of the PTSA meeting, principal
Anthony Piordalisosaid: "During this evening,
parents have the opportunity to follow the
normal daily schedule of claisei taken by their
sons and. daughters. The "Back-to-School
Night" program will begin with a short
bminesi meeting in Halsey Hall at 7:30.
Following tills information regarding the
night's program will be provided. Upon
completion of this session, parents will report
to student homerooms to obtain student

"Since parents will be securing student
schedules in homerooms, it would be ad-
vantageous for parents to learn in advance, the
homeroom numbers of the student whose

Dog owners need
vaccination proof
for 1975 licenses
Proof of vaccination against rabies will be

required of all applicants for dog licensss after
Jan. l, the Mountainside Board of Health
reminded all dog owners this week.

In the past, the dog owner could sign a cer-
tificate stating the pet had been protected
against rabies; starting next year, a certificate
from a veterinarian will be mandatory, the
board noted.

The only exception will be pet owners who git
their dogj vaccinated at Mountainside Board of
Health clinics; a permanent record of those
participating will be kept on file with the clerk
issuing dog licenses,

The next clinic will be held Friday, Oct 2$s
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Fire House.Rt, mM that
time, the Board of Health will vaccinate all
dogs which were not brought to the last clinic or
whose immunization by private veterinarians
will expire, Three.year vaccines will be ad-
ministered; • . ,

schedure the parent plans to follow during the
evening program. Homeroom listings,
however, will also be available in the
au'ditorium after the general session, in the
event some parents are uncertain of a student's
homeroom number,"

Parking is Available in the front parking lot
adjacent to Mountain avenue and in the rear
parking lot located al the end of the front drive,
Fiordallso pointed out that all faculty members
will be on hanii to explain, discuss, and give out
information about their particular program
and class aiilgnments. Homeroom period
begini at 8 and runs until 8; 10. Period 1 begins
at 8:14 and runs until 8:24, The remaining
seven periods will consist of 10 minute sessions
with four minutes between elasjes for "travel
time," Refreshments and teacher interviews
will be held in the cafeterii after the last class
ends at 10:02. More than 1,000 parents are
expected to attend.

The school'i Booiter Club will hold its annual
cake sale this evening at the annual "back to
school night" in the cafeteria, please bring all

ihomemade goods to the cafeteria after? p.m,
Please price your articles and be sure to put
them on disposable dishes,

A ear wash will be available for $2 this
Sunday, from9a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Springfield
Amoco station, corner of Hillside and S.
Springfield avenues, courtesy of the Dayton
Bulldog Band members. Fresh baked goods
will also be on sale.

Proceeds from these services-will go toward
support of competitions the band enters in the
Northeast thil season. Rain date will be Sun.
day, Oct.*27,

ALBERT D'AMANDA

Registration set
for tennis session

The second Mountainside Recreation tennis
night of the fall, season is scheduled for
Saturday, Nov, 28. Recreation dlrtflter Sue
Wlnans announced registration for the event
will begin this Monday.

The tennis night provides five hours of
socializing and tennis for all levels of players. A
slight departure from past evenings is planned
for the mixed doubles. Players will be matched
with partners of the same skill level, thus of-
fering couples with divergent abilities the
opportunity to meet other players In their class.

Registration is on a first-come, first-served
basis. The registration fee of $17 per couple
may be paid at Borough Hall between 9:30 a.m.
and 4 p.m. weekdays, starting Monday. For
additional information, readers may call the
recreation office at 2324015,

Dance to feature
music of ATRA

The music of ATRA, formerly known as the
Essex County, will be featured at a dance
sponsored by the Mountainside Recreation
Commission' next Friday, Oct. 25 at the
Deerfield School, ATRA appeared in Moun-
tainside at the June recreation dance and
established its reputation as a "leading
practitioner of oldies as well as current hits," a
spokesman added.

The dance is for seventh and eighth graders
and is scheduled for 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. The i i
tickets may be purchased at Borough Hall
weekdays between 9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. For
additional information, readers may call 232-
0018,

Baby sitting class
planned by PTA
A baby sitter's safety training course will be

offered by the Mountainside PTA at the
Deerfield Middle School all-purpose room on
Nov. 7 and 8 from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

The course Is offered to boys and (Jirls in
grades 6,7 and 8. A baby-sitter certificate will
be presented to each student upon completion
of the course.

Films, discussions and speakers will be in-
cluded In the course. A. doctor, nursr, YES
reprnWitntlte fire and police department
representative, an experienced baby sitter and
a mother will speak.
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Letters To Editor

HOLDING A SALE - Bill Cullen. left and Bruce Qeiger, incumbent Republican
candidoles for flection to (ht AAountomside Borough Council, issue a reminder of
the GOP garage sole to be held Saturday at 346 Old Grove rd,

Geiger and Cullen discuss
town's fiscal responsibility

Afldri'SS!ri(i ii group of Mountainside
residents gullien-d ;il the home of former
Cnunellrniin iind Mrs Hubert RugRiern, on
Sunday evening, ilie Republican candidnlea for
reelection lo Borough Council. Bruce Geiger
and Bill Cullen. discussed the topic of fiscal
responsibility.

Geiger said. "One of the pressures that face
your Borough Council, and it is one thai all of us
face in business as well as in our homes, is
inflation The cost nf goods and services con-
tinues to rise day after day Over the years,
jour council lias evaluated, again and again,
all programs and projects in light of their costs.
We are proud of our record, because as we have
exercised fiscal responsibility, we have not
sacrificed any of Hn> community's essential
needs iir services: We pledge this same
vigilance in the future "

j h Thursday By
Trum.ir Publishing Corp

Milton tainti. publisher

.'.wcf .v.nij. asiocialf publisher

NEWiBEMBTWiNT

Ksrtn Ifoll
A Brti r tinm Super vising iditSF

Lf, M.mmut. Director

BUSlNISSDEPfiHTMINT
Bobi-rT H Brum.jii iiavctiisinq difeclor
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Cullen added, "It has always been and will
continue to be our pledge to the residents of
Mountainside to continue to plan the best and
most efficient use of these tax dollars with
integrity and in an ethical manner. It is tills
type of diligent scrutiny of the spending of tax
dollars by the mayor and Council that has kepi
Mountainside in the enviable position of having
the fourth lowest tax rale of any residential
community in Union County. We are proud of
our record."

The eaffipaijjn manager [or Geiger and
Cullen, Ellie Hechtle. added, "•'Fiscal
responsibility has been practiced by Bruce and
Bill for the three years they have served you
They have both worked very dilgenlly these
past years to do what they absolutely believed
is in the best interest of the entire community.
All funds spent by your Borough Council must
serve to better our community.

"It is very difficult at times for you, the
taxpayers, to equate any direct benefit from
certain projects that your municipal govern-
ment has undertaken with your tax dollars. The
facts are that money must be spent lo preserve
our roads, to dispose of our sewage, drain off
our storm water and for fire and police
protection.

"To accomplish these requirements in the
most efficient manner is a job that Bruce and
Bill as your Republican candidates are pledged
to continue to dedicate themselves." ,

She ur|ed all to support Geiger and Cullen
because of their "proven leadership and proven
fiscal responsibility to Mountainside and its
residents,"

She also reminded all local residents to
support the white elephant sale and bake sale to
be held as a fund-raiser for the campaign on
Saturday from 9a.m. to 4 p.m. at 346Old Grove
rd.

Sale planned by GOP
The Republican Campaign Com.

miller of Mountainside will hold a white
elephant and bake sale Saturday from !)
a,m, in 4 p.m. at MB Old Grove rd.
Among the things on sale will he
bicycles, record players, hoiiseholH
Items, toys and games,

«)UNTVMAIV7\0ERPLAIV
Voters who aro considering' the ballot

question on county government—which is,
"Shall we adopt the Charter Commission's
recommendation of the County Manager
Plan''"—may want to ponder their choice from
the point of view of a freeholder In other
words, if you were one of the freeholders, would
you support or oppose the county manager
plan? As a freeholder, you would have to face
up tn some major changes in your county
government, in your job as freeholder and in

• your relationship with your constituents, such
as:

A. County government would be updated lo
meet the needs nf today, chiefly through a
streamlined structure, separation of ad-
ministrative responsibilities from
'legislative,' and provision for greater voter
input.

B Vnur elected office would be In jeopardy in
1(175, when voters will elect a whole new hoard
of freeholders In go with the nrw form nf
government

OLL conducting
coupon drive for
audio-visual aids
Our Lady nt Ijiurdes School, Mountainside, is

in the midsl nf a collection drive aimed al
obtaining audiovisual equipment. The
program. Lands for Education." is sponsored
by the Campbell Soup Co, and is offered to
Hemenlary schools, both private and pablic

"Between now and Dec 31 we hope to collect
enough Campbell's soup labels to earn three
portable student listening centers," said Sarah
Donelan, principal "Our students are saving
their labels, and they would appreciate it if
friends of the school would do the same. All Girl
Scout troops of Mountainside are working with
us on this project in appreciation to Our Lady of
Lourdes parish for the use of school facilities.

Any Campbell's soup or beans label counts In
Hie drive More Ihan 110 audio-visual and
athletic equipment items are being offered. A
participating school sends in the assigned
number of labels for the particular items
selected.

Miss Donelan also reported that many
schools in the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of
Newark, including Our Lady of Lourdes School,
are taking part in the government's free milk
program Children who wish to participate in
the program must meet certain criteria as to
family size and Income Families with
unusually high expense's, such as high medical
costs, also may be eligible.

Applications are available in the principal's
office and may be submitted any time during
the school year.

C, Your role as an administrator would go to
the county manager. Your political patronage
powers would go. You would have to adapt to
the new role of freeholders, in which you must
keep hands off the administration and, instead,
pursue improved, broad policies and longrange
planning of finances and priorities, in response
to the expressed will of your constituents.

D. Your relation to your constituency and to
all county institutions and agencies will be
subject to greater scrutiny and criticism,
because citizens, under the new plan, will have
the powers of initiative, recall and referendum,
which means your election can be challenged,
your decisions and actions can be challenged
find forced onto counlywide referendum; in
short, everything you do will be subject to
brighter light.

K With the recent hiring of a "county ad-
ministrator" (not to be confused or compared
with the proposed county manager), your
freeholder job is now much easier, but you still
have all your patronage powers, chances to
involve yourself in administrative decisions,
the power to do what you do with no recourse by
the voters until your next election. The fact that
county government is practically invisible
helps cushion any effects from the voters too.

So it is easy to see why freeholders have a
lough time on this ballot issue. It is also easy to
see how they might enthusiastically support the
:irinptlnn of the county manager plan:

Because of the opportunity to make county
government more efficient, more accountable,
more responsive and more able to cope with the
problems such as flooding and solid waste,
which are unsuited to local solution, and ton
distant for state and federal takeover;

Because of the opportunity to make the role
of freeholder one deserving of much greater
respect, importance and trust.

Try their next public sessions on Oct. 21 or 24,
or their homes. It is curious that the Board of
Freeholders decided to refrain from supporting
the ballot question, except on an individual,
optional basis. Who is really for the changes?,

DIANE II, HARRISON
14l:iWnodacresilr,

B.D.Spain, 58;
on council in '66

Barton Dean Spain of Fort Worth, Texas, a
former resident of Mountainside, died on Oct.
id in Forth Worth al the age oi SB. He was
president and chairman of the board of Town
and Country Steamliner Co., Port Worth

He resided for eight years in Mountainside,
where he served on the Borough Council from
1964 lo IBM. He was president and board
chairman for Baker and Taylor Book
Distributors during that time.

Survivors include bis wife, Ruth; two sons,
Jon R, and Michael D,; two daughters, Mrs.
Bill Hippy and Mrs, Randy Weyl; two step-
daughters, Elizabeth Spain and Mrs, Nancy
Coker; three brothers, Ted B.. Norman and
Dee Spain; three sisters, Mrs, T, E, Parr, Mrs.
E, D. Fyke and Mrs, Bill Wlmberly, and seven
grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at the Lucas
Funeral Home in Fort Worth.

AT OPEN HOUSE — id Reitdorf, left, and Al DAmonda. right, DtmQerofle candidates
for Mountoinside-BqcougrLCouncilrChatjsith StevaSusskoat

Reisdorf, D'Amanda charge
'inconsistency' on overpass

POEM TO THE EDITOR
The electorate has a huge responsibility
When they go to the polls on November five.
They'll cast their ballots for Cullen and Geiger
If they want to keep Mountainside improved

and alive.

Continued good government Is Imperative now
When the borough needs so many things.
The past three years have proven well enough
It's leadership the GOP team brings
It is experience in business acumen,
II is fighting for rights like a tiger,
It is civic pride and interest-
That are all attributes of Bruce Geiger.

It is interest in environmental protection,
It is activity with all youth ... both happy and

sullen,
It is know-how and leadership and ability to

produce
That are synonymous wllh William T, Cullin.

J l is tlie combination of all attributes
That are inherent in the Gelger-Cullen team
That can make Mountainside continue to be
The epitome of evtryman's dream.

And as long as we are citing management,
When it's quality, only one name comes to

mind.
As campaign manager, Ellie Hecktle is superb
She is the efficient, capable, and hard-working

kind.

Just knowing Ellie is proof enough
This Saturday's (Oct. 19) garage sale at her

home will be a success.
Stop in and ask her If Cullen and Geiger are the

team
She'll answer with an imperative Yes!!!

OEORGK AND ANNE CAU.AHAN
111 Bridle Path

Following an open house held at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Noe, the Democratic
candidates for Mountainside Borough Council,
Al D'Amanda and Ed Reisdorf. issued the
following statement;

"During our door-lo-door campaigning
througlioui Mountainside and at the, open
bouses, we have been repeatedly questioned by
our fellow citizens with regard to the overpass
on Rt, 22 and more specifically to statements
contained in the recent Borough of Moun-
tainside newsletter,

"There is a gross Inconsistency between the
position being taken by the«,bnrougii govern-
ment in that newslelter-^ith respecHo the
overpass at Rt, 22 and New Providence road,
and the position taken with respect to the
Echobrook School as a municipal complex,

"The overpass plan, as backed by borough
officials and published in the Sept, JB, 1972 issue

Director of ADL
speaks at temple
The national director of the Anti-Defamation

League of B'nai B'rith, Benjamin R, Epstein,
will be the guest speaker for the Northern New
jersey Council of B'nai B'ritb at Temple
Emanu-El, Westfield, Wednesday evening at
fl; IS p.m. The program is open to the public and
is free of charge.

Topics that will be discussed include
"Reverse Discrimination" and "The New Anti-
Semitism." There will be a question and an-
swer period following Epstein's presentation.

There will be coffee and cake served after the
meeting, Further information about the
program or about Joinlnf B'nai B'rith can he
had by contacting Us president, Herbert Ross,
1808 Rising way, Mountainside, The Northern
New Jersey Council represent'i 40 lodges in the
state with more thin 14,000 members.

of the Mountainside Echo, Includes a section of
road that eliminates the Echobrook School
buildings. Yet at the present time Council is in
negotiations with the school board for
acquisition of this building for use as our
Borough Hall-Municipal Complex.

"It would appear the Council proposei to
acquire the building, spend an estimated
1200,000 to remodel the facilities and add a
suitable jail and at the same time encourage
the State of New Jersey to build a road that will
necessitate tearing down the building, "

"No wonder that the borqugh officials
refused a repeated request by a local citizen at
the last council meeting to open to public viiw
the ongoing negotiation meetings between the
school board and the council,

"Is the current stalemate in negotiations
over Echobrook School a tactic by the u l i c t
group to cover up their disinterest in the
recommendations of the citizens' eommittte to
use Echobrook as a borqugh hall, or does the
group know something about Rt, 22 plans that
they are not communicating to the community?

"The situation with Echobrook School li a
typical example of the lack of planning and
foresight that will again cost Mountainside
residents more unnecessary tax dollars. When
will this council start to act and plan for run-
ning a million-dollar business (our town) in-
stead of using their current seat-of-the-pants
managemnt?"

The candidates said they will be availabli to
discuss tliis and other concerns, facing the
people of Mountainside at an open house to be
held at the home of Steve and Mary Suiiko, 369
Old Tote rd,, next Wednesday,

GIVE
I TO THE
^AMERICAN

CANCER
SOCIETY

RADIO-CONTROLLED
Garage Door Openers

SALIS SERVICI

Automatic Door Service 2 3 2 ~ * + 5 1 3
Save phona number lor Mum use,

Lloyds of
Linden

Linden, inc.
NOW AT

OUR NIW ADDRESS

433 N, Wood Ave,,

L INDEN

Featuring:
'^Vinyls »n Things"

• Giftwear
• Shower Sets
• Tablecloths
• Maihi Wonder Knife

HOURS! plilyilat.ip.i

P.O. Be» 111, LINDEN^ 07011
4IMW1

When )ou call long distance,
it makes sense to,,,

CALL IT THE WAY
YOU SEE IT.

SAMPLE WEEKEND 3-MINUTE RATES
(lax not included)

TOS ANGELES

CHICAGO

MIAMI

•

Direct
Dialed

70<

es«

Qperaior
Assisted

$1,10

$1.20

PofEon-Tu,
Person

~ $!.«

$2.40

$2.01

Just think Bi a-kinq an operator's assistants, i .
three minute wefkend cell to LA, will be twice as
much ds if you dialed it yourself. And calling pir-
son-to pprson i ; over liyg limes more costly. For
example

You want to ;gy Happy Birthday" to Aunt
Mary in Los Angeles but you can't S i i .spending
the person-to person premium rats. And you don't
want to call collect, or charge it, or make it a third
number billed call or a com phono call (all of which
cost extra because th iy involve an operator). So,
you take the least expensive option of all: get the
area code from the front of your phone book and
dial Aunt Mary yourself

Remember the next time you're calling people
dear and far, look ovar your options. Then make
the call that manes annse to you.

We want you to got the most outof your phone
service.

New Jersey Bell

Corner
HIKKSAFKTV

U.S. Consumer Product
Safety Cam mission lias or :

dered mandatory safety
regulations for all bicycles
sold in interstate commerce
on or after Jan. i, 1975,
Reports indicate that bikes
are the No. 1 product hazard,
amounting to more than a
million injuries a year.

Injury experts note that in
1973, 419,000 persons sought
hospital emergency room
treatment for Injuries
associated with bicycles. The
bike craze—for recreational,
hejiUh_ and fuel-saving-,
reasons—shows no sign of
letting up,

The commission notes that
about 17 percent of bike in-
juries are directly traceable to
mechanical and structural
defects, 83 percent are related
lo loss of control, while 10
percent are attributable to
body entajiglements in bike
components.

New bicycle regulations will
require that all bicycle
frames, steering systems,
wheels and brakes will have to
meet requirements and pass
tests for safe construction,
effectiveness, strength, and
performance. Wide-angle
relectors-fronl, rear and on
the' pedals— will also
required, •

MEY

APPLES
HONEY

FRESH SWEET CIDER
(No Fnunitlyn •Mid)

Jockey Hollow
Fruit Farm

HirdiMbblt Reid
eiriMrtiflllt,NJ,

CALL 766.1195
9 AM to 6 PM

Carrier
DEPEW

(CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS
UNION, N.J.

Carrier

PUTS STRETCH BACK INTO YOUR SHRINKING DOLLAR

« * .t -t a..- i M A-

"CHALLENGER"

HUMIDIFIER
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
ON EXISTING WARM AIR SYSTEMS ELECTRONIC

100,000 BTUH CAPACITY• 3868024, •Thermostat • 2BAR024 • F i n Relay
* l ! Piping •Concrete Base • All.Wiring aWinMr Cover

WHIN PURCHASED WITH AIR eONDiTIONUi
• C M Piping Within 5 Fl,
• Rut Connection With S ft
• Duel Gannactton Within I Ft

OFFER QOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 31 ,1974



County Charter Commission
charges freeholders scuttlincj reform
A member of the Union County Charter Study

Commission this week attacked the "sudden
deelslon"of the Board of Freeholders to hire a
counly administrator, charging that the board
members "are hacking away from their earlier
commitment to n change in counly govern-
ment,"

The blast came from Mrs, Joan Palin, a
member of the commission which was created
last year and which has issued a report calling
for a county manager A referendum on the
commission recommendations will he held al
the general election Nov. s

Noting that the freeholders decided to hire u
county administrator "just six weeks before
the referendum," Mrs, Palin said:

"The commissioners are of the opinion thai
the general public is unaware of the difference
between o county administrator and a county
manager and may well feel thai a complete
reform hasBlreanVtaken place when, in fact"
the change is minimal,"

Charles F. Kennedy, commission chairman,
said that "under the present law, n county
administrator has absolutely no power-the
freeholders may only delegate some of Ihelr
work assignments to him." He added:

"One of the freeholders' main complaints is
that they have very little power over affairs of
the county in the present form of government
and they feel strongly, according to their

testimony, that they need more legal authority
to manage the county more effectively.

That being the case, it is apparent that
naming a county administrator is no reform at
all. Most of the problems the freeholders
complained about to the commission would still
he .there—for example, lack of fiscal control,
lack of authority over the various autonomous
bodies, and the fact that they have direct
control of only BOO out of the 1,600 county em-
ployees and of about 20 percent of the budget.

Now they seem to feel that by turning over
some of their assignments to an administrator,
some effective change can be accomplished It
won't work. If their motives were sincere, they
could have waited another six weeks until after
the election to avoid deluding the public who
will be called upon in November to vote on the
first change in the form of Union County
Government since it was founded in 1857,"

Kennedy charged that "there are at least
three factors that are the real reasons behind
Ihc freeholders' foot4raggin|! on a charter
change." He said:

"One is the posiible loss of patronage,
because a county manager would be em
powered to hire and fire non-civil service
employees (department heads).

Another is the fact that all freeholders' terms
would expire immediately after the election in
November 1»7S if the charter question passes

this year and they would have to run again if
they wished to serve in the new government.
This provision in the law insures that all
freeholders taking office then would be com-
mitted to the new form of government

A third element is the matter of citizens
rights which would be assured to the public
after a charter change. Under the present law,
there is no way for citizens to move for the
recall of a county official or to demand a
referendum on an unpopular ordinance passed
hy tlii; freeholders,"

Kennedy added, "If we were now operating
under the county manager plan, citizens who
oppose the Plngry purchase, for example,
could, by getting the signatures on a petition of
IS percent of the registered voters, demand a
referendum on the matter. Under present law
they, are powerless to do anything but protest "

Saving on treadwear
Keep your tires propi-rly aligned in sleer

mnre safely and snvc cm Ircndwear Tim*
which roll slr;ii(iln miiki' prnper. ernnnmic use
nl I read design

Warinanco rink
lists schedule of
skating sessions

Girl Scouts will have opportunities for group
ice skating merit badge instruction, beginning
next week, at the Warmanco park Ice Skating
Center

Sessions will he conducted for eight one-half
hour periods, commencing on Monday Group
sessions for 20 or more girls will he scheduled
on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays mid
Fridays, at 3:30, 4; 14 and 5 p.m.

usher group skiiting sessions begun this
week, also for eight one half hour sessions THIS
:i to s years old base classes on Wednesday ill
1(1 a m , youths (i in 13 on Wednesday til -I :<"
p.m. with a beginner women's group the same
day at MO p.m

The schedule for adults. Hi and over, begins
today at H:;i() p.m Ynuihs i;l lo 15 begin cm
Friday at 15 30 p m iinri on Saturday fit ici ,'(0
a m An inlermoilinle group for women is
sliiled in begin instruction cm Tuesday nl 10
,:i m

A ffiw vacantsifis still exist for some of these
group sessions Application van be made at the
Ice Skalmg renter or by telephoning Z41.:S2!i3
Although entrants urn Iale in the start of the
eight sessions they ciin attend make up classes

Thursday, October 17, 1974.

railroad show Three to attend
to be held In Cranford

Model railroad exhlbill
ranging from the smallest to
the iirteit popular scales will
be featured at the 1974 Modi!
Railroad Hobby ihow, Nov. 2-
3 in Crinford,

show, sponsored by the Model
Railroad Club, lnc of Union,
will range from N-seili to
half-inch scale A prototype
car 40 feet long measures
three inches in Nscale, but tl
JO inches long in half-inch
sclli, •

The annual show will be held,
at Hillside Avenue junior
High School, Cranford,

BULLS i t i i

starting at 10 a m on Nov. 2,
and at noon on Nov 3, The
show continues Mch day until
8 p.m.

More than 7,000 square feet
of space will be occupied by
exhibits in a variety of scalei
and with a variety of themes,
Hobbyislg will be able to buy
items offered by a number of

of education of the Union
Ceumy Vocationil.Ttehnleal
Schools will ittind tht 82nd
annual workshop of tht New
Jersey School Board!

They are: William
McKlnlay, beard president;
Mrl, Helen Huber, vice-
president, and Or, Harvey
Charles, superintendent of
schools.

DIAL

686-7700
A . I , l a . C l m « . l . p H

* NOW LDCATIP AT O.iu NfW 4NB LAROfR IMSwaOOM

206 N. Wood Avenue
Unden, N.J.-486-4300
OBliNiEBO'S INC .

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Itemt ofhir than spot ntvss
should be Ifi our office by noon
on Friday.

Hundrtds of room slit rtmnants. You'rt
certain to find ths color, slit and style you nttd,
iach rimnant is A-i nsw carpet, Btlow art a
few of the ovsr 300 grtat buys now on display.
For your convsnlence, shop by number.

LFO No, Description Price Sale Price Save
1990

2003

2004

2005

2006

2 0 0 8 , ,

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

2022

2023

2024

2025

2026

2027

2028

2029

2030

2031

2032

2033

2034

2035

2036

2037

2039

2040

2041

2042

2043

15'xZO1

15-X13-6--

l i 'xl?1

IZ'xZO'
12-xl2'6"
12'»15'6"
!2'«16'r '
12-X151

15'xl2'9"

\t%\rr
ll'MS"
12'xM1

12'xll"
12'xl5'
15'xl3'

mur
15'xl2'2"
1S-X13-4"

12 'x IZ l l •

irxI46"
\miT
15'xl6'9"
12'xlO'8"
15'xl9'6"
12'xl4'9"
10-4-X14'

•11'9"K12'5"

6-4-xlB-lI"

UWT
H'7"xl7'3"

wrwr
1O'»14'9"
15'xlS1

12'xl4'7"
iZ'xi ip*

' 12W6"
IZ'xH'S"
12'xl6'9"
tf'xUT

WidgeMod Kodil .random shear

Lime Tweed Nylon

Erin Green Nylon sculptured

Orange W Nylon shag

Deep Red nylon shig

Heather Blue Hirculon tweed

Blue Green Hirculon strips

Lemon Ice Nylon shag

Burn. Gold nylon sculptured

Red Plaid print Nylon

Basque Blue polyester Shig

Silver Frost Hi low Nylon

Orange Polyester shag

Nutmeg outdoor tweed

Coffee Nylon Olefin

Sage Polyeiter shag

Gold Acrylic Velvet

Gold Acrylic Velvet

Olive Rust Nylon tweed

Brown Acrylic sculptured

Rust Nylon tweed

Avocido Nylon velvet

Brown lustred .nylon velvet

Parrot Green Acrylic velvet

Bronzetone Nylon tweed

Turquoise Nylon sculptured

Bronze Nylon sculptured

Gold Sculptured Nylon

Gold Polyester Randon Shear

Blue Green Acrylic outdoor '

Green Nylon Velvet

Champaine Wool velvet

Red Nylon sculptured

Teik Nylon twist

Avocido Nylon Shag

. Blue Green Nylon tweed

Blue Green Nylon tweed

Gold Herculon tweed

day Nylon print

$305,60

131.78

167.15
186.42

116.52

123.81

111.42

139.80

148.53

, 211.26

172.44

205.18

146.70

79,80

129.80

172.44

199.80

222.20

101,83

189.50
91.82

139.32
271,86

325.00

137.49

102,36

79,84

77,00

189.12

225.00

189.90

320.00

174,78

135.11

106.94

75.89

115.71

133.75

199.95

S175.OO

79.99

125,00

125,00

99,99

.... 79.99

79.99

99.19

79,99

125.00

125.00

125.00

99.99

50.00

79.99

99.99

99.99

99.99

79.99

79,99

79,99

79.99

125.00

125.00

79.99

79,99

50.11

50.00

99.99

99,99

99.99

125.00

125.00

79.99

79.99

50.00

79.99

79.99

99.99

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SRVI

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

$130.60

51.79

42,15

61.42

16,53

43.82

31,43

39,81

68.54

86.26

47.44
80.18

46,71

29.80

49.81

72.45

99.81

122,21

21.84

109,51

11.83

59,33

154.86

200,00
57,50
22.37

29,84

27,00
89.13

125.01

89,51

195.00

49.75

55,12

26,95

25.89

15.79

53.76

99.96

SALE! Also remnants of vinyl inliids, Ne-wtx ind cushioned. ( Only $2 00
sq.yd,

SHORT ROLLS REDUCED 50%
LEVEL LOOP ISCULPIURED NYLOK

$#.94
Only Mj iq. yd. | only m ^ iq. yd.

Tweeds'tna candy llrlpeil
ilttra ftraell nylon pill that'* -
tightly tw in Mr nnvy duty
itrvltt, 7 colon, H I M with

iKlra durable hi.low iKtured
nylon pile that putt lh«
emphasis on Miuty anil valus.'
ChHSf (rgm 6 hancftgrnt colors.

••"• M M W S i

SHEARED KODEL

Dramatic tip sheared Jtyllnol
TMi U ona of ths thlckwt, most
lulurloui c«r|«t i ty ln Fsmoui
mini as BOKBury, Anton, world

WILD SHAG

I Only
'iVi" Luxury sh»g lhat still
otnrs ocu of the molt stunning
effects In carpet. Cm be used
commercially, es well.

RICH SHAG

$ % "
Ntw Mauty for your Mmi with
low pill nylen IHBJ:
MiUlianHUl grouping of seven
fasnlon right Iciturts »nd
wjjjjtjwii.

HSrSf
sq.yd.

A collectmn ol some of the moit
elegant velvets we have sold In

™ v .? ,2 Acrv"c* * » "

KITCHEN PRINTS

Densely tullea level IMS nylon
Mit, Print;d m a do.-tn geiins,
padging attaentd. Firstiusllly.

SAXONY PLUSH

Only sq.yd.

•ICUAVtT.

|Mon.. Wed., Pri:».»
I T W I . . Thurs., Sat. 485-0600

Comblnei lh« modern IDOK 01 g
low pile nylon shag with the
softness of « plush. The most
deslramg lock In carpet today

.PJ.II.I.FIELD
t touTin

1 Doors WntoHUMIOIWi Dally Til 9 PM
Mlurd.y+11 4 PM

I*AS8URY PARR » M A s b u r y A v « . 7 7 < » l » W e d . , r ' r l i ^

I * DENVHi£R«ifeJ<nexf lo D e n v l l l t B o a t 8 h o p » » M M M g n , W e i ) , ^ l , ,
Tue(,Tmjf»,lal,eiB«e> TOMS RIVER Route W. M1UJJ. Mem thru Sat. t lo J. JO. Frl.»to »

tlNOLEUM ̂ CARPET Armstrong floor
fashion center

I HVO'LVINGII
CHARGE

000

Protect Your Money
...Invest It In a

REGULAR
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You. Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

IS THE
IFFKTlVi
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

YiAR
YIAR

Withdrawali anytime without losing interest provided yog maintain a balance of $5,00 or more,

"Iffettlvt Annual Yield Appliti When Prtneipol and Iniefeit Remain on Pepgiit for o Tegr,

You'll Sleep Better with a

HARMONIA
SAFE DEPOSIT

BOX
It's wise to prottet your valuables
from theft, fire or disaster with a
low-eosf safe deposit box. These very
s p t c i a l papers ond Items,will be
seeyre In our Vault — and available
whenever you want th§m.

NOW AVAiLABLi

. . . for Our Savings

Account Depositors

FREE CHECKING
• NO MINIMUM BALANCE

• NO SERVICE CHARGE

. . . and Your Checks

Are Absolutely FREE!

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVENUE • 289-0800

In SCOTCH PLAINSi 22S3 NORTH A V I , (Cor, Crettwoed Rd.) • 654^622

Hfember Federal Deposit Insurance
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Teachers Association
opposes board actions
(Continued from page 1)

wlor is In inunscl Ihi' students The rpiom
iTH-ndcil sludiml-tix'ounsi'lnr ratio is 250 In one
llowi'viT. ill Dcorfifld Middle School, ihe ratio
is mill In oni' The rounsplnr is now required to
miinajii1 tin1 sdicinl Ntorc, supervise the student
council and administer-discipline (contrary to
all accepted guidance principles) Clerieal help
for the* school counselor has hern reduced from
Vi days per week ia 2>i hours per week

Despite increased enrollment ul Deorfield
Klfmrntiiry School, ihc hoard has ellminnled a
full lime principal and secretar>. and Deer
Held Elementary School will be administered
from ihr Middli- School office The physical
layout ol the Dei-rfidH cnmplrs was designed
to haic In1" separate administrative centers
Kroni thi' s-tandpoin! of i'ffii'ii'ocv and safety
Ihi' Middle School office i* ion far removed
I rum the [•lemcnijiiy «HIM There is mef

Unemployment
{Continued frem pag? 1)

ihi' iinem|ilouin>ni tale m !hi' nmi to r^ach a
stiiggi-nns "»»• pi'fi'enl Mnr<- !ht> end of (he
M'ar

We \<>h,iri;i 2ii in as percent increase in the
mimher <>i people filing for benefits during the
lasi feu months,' said Iliirris "Last Sep
lemhiT, lAv.l people applied, this past Sep.
iemher :l.i!B2 Anil uere getting quite a few
•exhaiMinns.' pi'nple who have used up all their
henefils Snme ul the "exhaustions," ssid
Iliirris, li.:i\e used up both the basic 26-week
benefit pel loci and (he 1.1 week extended benefit
period

Harris rears thai the natural gas squeeze
may produce even greater unemployment this
winter "About ISii firms In this area are on
inlerrupiible' service, heeause residences get

thi' first priority If (he industries' natural gas
is cut off and ihe firms can't use an alternate
sourer of energy, there will be more layoffs,"
said Harris

Besides the unemployment insurance office,
some nut.of work families lurn to the Union
Counti Welfare Board far assistance. The
nunibrr of families eligible for ihe board's two
main programs Assistance to Families with
Dependent Children and Assistince to Families
of the Working Poor-has maintained a steady
level ol jbuut 200 cases during the. past year.
Hut, according to the board's acting director,
Michael (ialuppo, the number of famlliei BC-
cepted inln Ihc food stamp program has in-
creased dramatically, in large part due to the
rise in unemployment

lialuppu reported a 16 percent increase in the
number of families receiving food stamps over
the past year. In August 1973 the county board
provided food stamps to 6,862 families: this
past August 7,781 families received food
stamps, an increase of 1,119 families.

Galuppo expects ihe number of families
receiving fond stamps during the coming
months to increase even more became of t h i
welfare hoard's "outreach" program to find
eligible families, In the first day of the
program, which started in Rahway, 23 of 29
applicants were accepted into the program.

Families certified as qualified recipients of
public assistance are automatically eligible to
participate in, the food stamp program, said
Galuppo Also eligible are senior citizens, low

- —ifleerM-famiiies-otftBrwtiiniBl fllgiEle for"
public assistance, strikers and others,

- O ~ O "

1 This article is the first in a sejlos ol special
reports on the economy which 4111 appear In
this newspaper. Nexl week, the second of Iwo
articles oh unemployment,)

fieiency and delay in the preparation of needed
classroom materials because of the absence of
a secretary at Doerfield Elementary School
An increased burden is placed on reduced
secretarial staff at the Middle School

At the present moment, there Is no intercom
system between Deerfield Elementary and
Deerfield Middle School Deerfield Elementary
School is isolated Emeqgencies cannot be
handled promptly. There is no way the school
nurse can be contacted quickly Although then)
is a telephone In the old Deerfield Elementary
School office, it should be kept In mind that
there is no one there to answer it. All incoming
calls for Deerfield Elementary School go
Ihroujfh (he Middle School office This, loo,
adds to the duties of the secretarial staff

The board has assumed the right to take over
from the superintendent of schools many
Aspects of the daily operations of the school
system The hoard seems to have lost sight of
Ihe fact that a superintendent of schools is
hired because of his special training in the field
of education, and for his ability to apply Ihis
knowledge and expertise In making the
necessary day-to-day decisions Because the
hoard has persistently and increasingly tried to
usurp the functions of the superintendent, they
have been increasingly at odds with the ad-
ministration and there is evident dissension
among board members, which results in an
inability to make timely and educationally-
sound decisions. A few direct consequences
are

Staff members were notified of loss of
position or change of position as late as V%
weeks before the start of ichool, making proper
planning and preparation for the school year
extremely difficult. Repair of the roof al
Reechwood was delayed until after the opening
of school, unnecessarily exposing the children
to unpleasant, unsafe and unhealthy conditions
during the first two weeks of school. A medical
handbook prepared last year by the school
nurses for distribution to parents has still not
been made available by the Board of
Education. Many a Softball was lost and many
a sneaker soaked in the tall grass around the
schools last year while the board shilly-shallied
about signing the grounds maintenance con-
tract. Delays in processing orders and paying
bills have generally disrupted smooth and
efficient operations. The Middle School started
the school year without art supplies, journal
subscriptions have been interrupted or can-

1 cellation threatened bee«us« of non-payment,
and diagnostic test results a year old had to be
used in making individual placements.

The New Jersey School Boards Association
has issued a code of ethics for the guidance of
school board members which states in part; "1
will recognize that my responsibility is not to
run the schools but together with my fellow
board members, to see that they are well run."
Failure of board members to adhere to this
philosophy has undermined morale, created
uncertainty in educational direction and im-
pugned the profestional competence of staff
members.

Today, no family, organization, industry or
government organliation is immune from the
current spirallng cost pattern, AH are at-
tempting to eliminate or cut wherever possible.
It seems, however, that the Mountainside
Board of Education is being overzealous in its
cost-cutting procedures, with the result that the
educational system In this town is in jeopardy.

_ EducatiQttftLia£ilmes_and^peF«orHieU ex—
pendlturis are being treated as, dessert items
rather than basic staples necessary to supply
the vital foundations of learning

Homer included in east
of production at Seton

Charles Horner Of Brookslde road, Moun-
tainside, will appear as the sea captain in
Shakespeare-s "Twelfth Night" at Seton Hall
University's Theatre-in-the-Round.

The production opens tonight with an RiSO
curtain. Other performances are scheduled for
tomorrow at I and fl:30 p.m., Saturday at 8:30
P.m., nest Thursday at 1 and 8:30 p.m. and Oct.
25 and 26 at 8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY DIADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In
our office by noon on FrWay.
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Jets schedule
football oi night

The first night football game to he
scheduled at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High Schsol football field on Meisel
avenue, Springfield, will take place
next Friday evening, Oct. 25, between
the Mountainside Jets A and H teams
and the Mlllburn Redskins A and I!
teams.

Tickets are available, from al l
Mountainside Booster Club members
at 11 for adults; children under I I are
admitted without charge. For ad-
ditional information, readers may call
Alan Coldenherg at 233-8181.
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DAYTON DiSPATC

Some people have said that
at Jonathan Dayton, Incoming
freshmp don't, know what
apathy is, but by the time
they're seniors, they don't
even care, •

On many counts, this is true,
but there is one senior who is
as far from being apathetic as
lie could pojsibly be, His name
i i Ed Bilous, and he is
president o'f the Jonathan
Dayton student council.

The Dayton Student Council
Is no ordinary group, It has an

. unusual reputation for getting
things done, despite the fact
that the Regional Board of
Education has a reputation for
being averly-eonservetlve,
and very slow to effect
change. The council his bien
wiponsible, in recenl years,
for early-roleise, late-arrival
programi, elimination of final
exams and, most recently,
open lunches.

Ed recently outlined the
objectives of the council for
this y«ar,

"This year's primary
, priority Is to rewrita the
itudent hahdBook 10 that it
includes descriptions of each
course stfered M Dayton,
written by students." Ed sees
this as v t ry important
because lie considers it
necessary, as well as logical,
that a mutant be presented
with student!;' evaluation! of a
oouri* b«for« he electi

whether or not to take the
particular course.

This would be a vait im-
provement on the current
handbook, which includes
course descriptions written by
faculty mtmberi or depart-
ment coorHlnators,

From a student's point of
view, this system is
inadequate, Became it
neglects to describe to the
prospective course-taker the
amount of homework
necessary for the course on a
dally basi*,, the method in
which the teacher runi ths
class, how iuccissfu! tlie
teacher i i in teaching the
course and how much a
student usually benifits from
the course.

Two additional issues which
will receive substantial at-
tentlon this year are optn
study periods ind the
revaluation of the current
ranking policies. In aadition,
council president Bilous wants
to pursue the possibility of
reversing the board's
decisions forbidding the use of
cari or bicycles by students
during the new open lunches.

Ed maintains that lilKh
school students are a "hop,
skip and a jump" from
adulthood, and should be
p t rm i t i t d retionable
freedom! such «s the right to
use their own cars or bicycles

during their own lunch
periods,

"Our main push this year,"
Ed continu»d, "will be to
itimulate community support
and interest in the council
activities and efforts,

"The board spendi a lot of
money for l*gal advice. Last
year they enacted an at-
tendance policy which wai
contrary to the laws of the
state of New Jersey, yet
despite their professional
legal advice, it took two
Dayton itudents to prove it.
The community has to be
aware of what the board is
doing so that they can assure
themselves of equitable and
fair repre§entation."

Ed also expressed
dlipleasure i t the lack of
interest by parents as well as
studenti in'the PTSA.

Public Notice

puiLicNOTici
TAKI NOTiCB on the

feurtitrith day of Oclober th*
Zoning Beard ol Adjustment ol
Mounfainside alter public hearing
look i t t tsn on ihe fsliswlns

Agent for
Mill LMill Lane,
eontiruct
OPtntM,

Henry ft Evelyn ivani, 1M1
Coles Avtnu«, mock 3 K. Lot 26 to
coniiruct a rMtnntlil addlilon .
OfsntM,

trect a will sign R
lor approval M Borei

MferinlnatlMV by :
•etrd. of Adluttnwiil
HIM in the office of H
the ••rough Hill, a
for-lmpKltMi-
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I PROFILE-Mbert D'Amanda |

DR. LAWRENCE T. FRYMIRF.

Frymire to speak
on Jerseyvision
"What is jerseyvision'' How does It serve

New Jersey residents'1" Dr. Lawrence T
Frymire will answer these and other questions
tonight al 8 in the Mountainside Public Library
when the Mountainside Branch of the
American Association of University Women
meets

He will speak on "Public Broadcasting in
New jersey Today," bringing members up lo
date on television coverage of New Jersey
sports, public affairs, cultural events and In-
scliool TV operation on the four New jersey
television channels: TV 50, TV 58, TV 52 and TV
23,

Dr. Frymire is executive director of the New
Jersey Public Broadcasting Authority,

The AAUW Branch invited all women
graduates of accredited universities and
colleges to attend, and members were urged to
bring guests.
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GOP schedules
candidates night

| The MiiiiiiiiiliiNirie Hcpiihliciin c lull §
1 will hold a •CANDIDATES' NICillT" I
I Wediii'sdin lit s p.m. ul thi' Maun- |
I lainsirli Inn. All Kqiutilit in iMilirilriiilrh 1
| iiinliiiii; fin office ill till' district imvi' I
3 heel! Ilivitril. I
1 AmanKlliem an-Matthew ,1. Itiiiuldii, |
• Inrimini'ntruniiinK for I ,5, t'nni>ri'NH In |
1 the I2tli Dlslrii'l; freeholder callcllclalps I
j Itose Marif Slniitt and Mnlthrn II 1
1 Nilsen, Ini'llllihi'llls, anil liiihirl (', §
1 Ikiherty, along with Ihc Itepubliiun •
| candidate for sheriff. Paul V. \avclla. §
1 The twn MnunlainslAe Bormijih •
| Council inndidnles, William ('ulleii and 1
| Brute (ieiger, both incuinhrnts, will j
I also In' In iiUendonce. HelreshinentK |
1 will he served; the public has been 1
| invilt-d to iiili'nd. |
iillliillliiiiliilllllliliiill

(Continued from pagi 1)

collection and some recreation projects without
an increase in taxes. The money may be there,
but I can't see where council ever investigated
this," he said.

• • O - O "

D'AMANDA CITED the volunteer firemen
and members of the Rescue Squad, along with
members of the borough's appointed boards
and eommissions-who serve without pay—as
being responsible for keeping the tax rale low

"In the pail we have had an abundant supply
of these people, willing to volunteer their
services to the local boards But I'm concerned
over what will happen if this source dries up. I
feel steps should he taken to stimulate and
maintain interest In our local government.
Perhaps one way would be distribution of a
brief narrative summary of the yearly reports
of all hoards and commissions. This would
enrich the town with informed people, and
possibly tap those 'hidden' people who might
contribute their talents."

Again discussinji fiscal responsibility, the
candidate cited the contribution of local
Democrats in this area. "In 1969, for instance,
we helped defeat the $747,000 bond issue, the
joint plan between the Borough Council and the
school board which would have turned over
Echobrooli School for use as a borough hall if
Five classrooms were added al the Deerfield
School. Time has proven us right, look ai the
dropping enrollment Last year 1 openly
campaigned against the contemplated con-
struction of a borough hall on the Barnes Tract.
I feel we helped stop that loo Without the local
Democrats' active involvement, the citizens of
Mountainside would now be paying more taxes
in pay off bond issues." he staled.

D'Amanda noted he does support use of the
Kehobrook School as a municipal facility, but
he is concerned if only a leasing arrangement is
utilized. "What do we do in that case? Put the
police station on wheels so it can be moved
when the lease runs out?" he asked.

.-O--O-
THE DEMOCRAT has in the past raised the

question of a public referendum on that Issue,
and he feels this Bhould be utilized with most
major expenditures. "When an expenditure
which would affect taxes is proposed, I feel use
of a public meeting to sample opinion Is nol
adequate. Only by a referendyni can y™j re.iliv
record the people's opinion. Before the mayor
find council propose any capital projects, I
should hope they would have studied them in
detail far enough in advance to put them on a
June or November ballot."

Discussing the problem of a revamped zoning
system, DAmanda assured local senior
fitizenj, many nl whom have been supporting
multi-family housing, that their problems are
»f concern !o him. "Hut I am more concerned
over the loss of control over housing which may
resuli if our zoning ordinances ar j breached,"
he said. " I f elected, 1 pledge to use all legal
means available to keep Mountainside a
residential community of single-family
homes."

Asked about the effectiveness of a
Democratic minority on a Republican board.
DAmanda slated, "Even if only one
Democratic is elected, he would still be a viable
force, I find it hard to believe that open public
dialogue among council members Is harmful to
the peopl6_butjr« b*en a long time since I
heard an open debate among them. Two or
more Democrats on council would definitely
be good for Ihe town. Where would Congress be

if everyone in it were members of one parly?"

D'AMANDA, born in Rochester, N.Y., in
1028, has been a New Jersey resident since
1954, having lived in East Orange and Colonla
before moving to Mountainside in 1968, H i
resides at 873 Hillside ave, with h l i wife, the
former Ingrid Oennies of Hamburg, West
Germany, and their two daughterl, Karen, 13,
and Suzanne, i i , both students at the
Deerfield Middle School, They are members OL
St, Paul's Episcopal Church, Weitfleld, where
D'Amanda has assisted with church pledge
canvassing.

D'Amanda earned a bachelor's degree in
electrical engineering from Clarkson College of
Technology, Potsdam, NY. , and a master of
science degree in engineering management
from Newark College of Engineering, A design
engineer with the RCA Corporation Space
Center. Princeton, he holds a professional
engineer's license from the State of New Jersey
and i» a member of the National, New Jersey
and Union County Societies of Professional
Engineers, the Institute of Electronic and
Electrical Engineoers, and two honorary
scholastic fraternities, Tau Beta Pi and Eta
Kappa Nu.

The candidate, who served an a first
lieutenant during the Korean War and was
captain in the New Jersey Army National
Guard, has been involved in a number of
community activities He has been g district
captain In the Cancer Crusade and a volunteer
worker for Community Fund drives and the
PTA Fair

He is a member of the engineering com-
miltee of the Citizens lo Preserve Moun-
tainside, president of the Mountainside
Democratic Club and serves as its represen-
iative to the Mountainside Cultural Heritage
Commission.

Council meets
tContlnuad (ram page 1)

sportatinii's proposed Mountainside projects,
Mayor Thomas Ricciirdi reported that at a
recent meeting with DOT commissioner Alan
Sagner. he learned the state does not now have
funds lo construct its planned eloverleaf at the
New Providence road-Rt. 22 intersection.
"They probably will not have them for some
lime, 10 or 12 years," lie said. "However, they
gave us no guarantee that plan would not be
implemented."

Council approved appointment of a citizens
advisory board to assist Council in planning for
possible decisions on the granting of franchises
to cable TV systems that might wish lo operate
here. The committee Is headed by Barbara
Mclaughlin, Members are Ronald Wond,
Diane Harrison, Melvin E. Lemmerhirt, Gary
Pastor and Robin Burnback, with O'Connell as
Council representative.

Another resolution, to be fnrwarded to the
Slate Department of Transportation, urges that
body nol to end subsidy agreements with
member companies of the New Jersey Transit
Association Termination of the subjidles,
planned for Oct. 31, could result in termination
of bus service by the firms, among which Is the
Somerset Bus Co., serving Mountainsid*.

Council introduced an ordinance to ap-
propriate funds to retain a consulting engineer
for a preliminary study of a sanitary sewer
project in the Coles avenut-Tanager way-Deer
Path area. The study was requested by
homeowners there who are currently being
inadequately served by septic tank systems.

Two hitch-hikers
nabbed on Rt, 22
by borough police

Mountainside police reported the arrest last
week of seven Juveniles In three separate In-
cidents on charges Including loitering, hitch-
hiking and taking a motor vehicle without the
consent of the owner.

At 10:30 p.m. Friday, police apprehended a
17-year-old girl from Athens, N,Y,, and a 16-
yearjold girl from Coxsackie, N.Y., who were
hitching rides on Rt, 22, Police laid the
teenagers, who were remanded to the Union
County Detention Center in Elizabeth, told
them they were headed for Lancaster, Pa,

At 11 the same night, police arrested two
Westfieid boys, aged 15 and IB, for loitering in
the parking lot of the Friendly Ice Cream shop
on Mountain avenue. Police said complaints
had been received, that they were creating a
disturbance

A 16-year-old Cranford boy was arrested at 11
p.m. Saturday after police spotted him driving
a van on Coles avenue. He was charged with
driving without a license and taking an auto
without the permission of the owner Two
companions, aged 16 and 15, also of Cranford,
were also charged with taking a vehicle without
Ihe owner's permission.

Police said when the van was halted, a fourth
youth ran from the vehicle into nearby woods.
The area was searched by borough officers and
I'nion County Park Police, but he was not
found. Police said the other teenagers claimed
he was a hitch-hiker and that they did not know
his name.
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Correction en dates 1
i

The annual Cireek Festival at Holy |
Trinity Grefk Orthodox Church, 2.51) |
(.allows Hill i it., WMfield. will be held •
this Kriday and Saturday, Oct. is and |
Hi, In last week's pAper, a headline §
erroneously listed Ihe dates us Oct. 1(1 |
and 211, H |
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Two men to face
marijuana counts

Two Massachusetts men were arrested In
Mountainside on marijuana possession charges
Monday afternoon after their auto was hMted
for a routine vehicle check on Rt, 22, "

Arrested at 3:05 p.m. by officers Herman
Hafeken and Alan Kennedy were RO'iert J,
Morris Jr., 26. and Stephen J. FitziImmoM, 23,
both of Worcester. Morris was charged with
possession of more than 25 grams oi
marijuana: Fitzslmmons, with possession <>(
less than 25 grams of marijuana and hashish,

Morris was released on $500 bail; Fitz-
Simmons, on $200. Both are to appear in
Mountainside Municipal Court on Oct. 30,

The borough would be reimbursed for the cost
of the studv and any passible resulting projects
through assessmentj against the homeowners
involved, A public hearing on th i question will •
be held at the Nov. IB Council meeting.
• Another study, that of the Union County
Charter Commission and its proposed county,
manager plan, also was discussed, wlthcounell
staling It approved of the concept. The propoial
will be presented to voters as a public question
on the November ballot.

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y !

PARIS IS FOR LOVERS
10 It the

immit
(and we ore closer)

FOR LOVERS:

OF DELECTABLE CONTINENTAL
DINING

OF FINE SERVICE
OF GRACIOUS ATMOSPHERE
OF SICCULENT WINES

359 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
SUMMIT, NIW JIRSEY
RESIRVATIONSi 277.3M0

^

INCREASE
OF

INTEREST*1

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

WHY MOVE?
IMPROVE!

HAVEHAIT&REED CREATE
MORE LIVING SPACE AND

A NEW HOME ATMOSPHERE
' FOR YOU THRU:

• MODERNIZING THE BATHROOM
• ENCLOSING A PORCH
• BUILDING A NEW BEDROOM

• REMODELING THE KITCHEN
' • DESIGNING A NEW FAMILY ROOM

• FACf LIFTING THi IXTERIOR

WE FURNISH ilUEPRINTS. PERMITS AND
CARRY OU! /VCOMiHEIE GUAfiANIFtil iNSfAll ANON

The Bank with "Your Interest at Heart"
is increasing the interest on the new 1975
Christmas Clubs from 41/3% to 5%.

Last year we gave Candles to light the way.
This year we'll give money to pay the way.

New 1975 Christmas clubs start Oct. 21st.

?5 YEARS

HIGHVVAV 1 0 . WHIPPANV.N.J. 07981

PHONE 8871122 ot 8871133 _

OPEN DAILY TIL .1 SAT., » A.M.-NOON MBMUR P.D.I.C.

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

MAIN OFFICE I ECHO PLAZA BRAI GH
HILLSIDE AWE. at RT. 22 I MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRIHGFIELD, N.J. \ SPRIN6FIELD, N.J.
"YOUR FUU SERVICE BANK HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART "

379-65001



Computer picks participants
for community conference

CHURCH LIADiR — Recently installed elflcers and board
chairman for Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield, for
the 1974 1975 year are from left, back row, Andrew Lissy,
financial secretary; James Diekson, stewardship chairman;
Letter Luedecker, auditor; Egon Stark, elder; Janet Wood,
secretary Thomas Kalina, chairman of elders; Henry
Freudenbergsr trustee, Karen Freudenborger, Youth

Fellowship leader; Janet Lissy, assistant financial secretory.
Front row, Joe Nadzan, chairman of trustees; Hedy Stark,
chairman of missions and social concerns; Pastor Joel Yoss;
Phyllis iabb, trustee; Martha Gaeitel, treasurer; Melvin
Nuechterlein, vice-president; i imer Brumley, president, and
Donald Friese, elder. Not pictured are Paul Irickson,
trustee; Or, Donald Wynnemer, chairman of education.

Halloween party Jonathan Dayton luncheons
planned for Cubs;
Field Day is held

A special Halloween program will be held
Tuesday for members of Cub Pack 70 The
program will begin at 7;30 p,m in the
Presbyterian Parish House.

Pack 70 held its first Field Day of the season
Oct. 5 in Watehung Reservation al the Scout
Camporee Field

The day's events opened with the Webelos
presenting the colors of the flag and the
reciting of the Cub Pack Promise and the Law
of the Pack, Tiiis was followed by a formal
uniform inspection conducted by Cubmaster
Ken Hendris, assisted by Lou Melkowitz,
assistant cubmaster, and Wehelo leaders Al
Jaffee and Sam Furner,

Physical fitness was the theme for this year's
Field Day and the boys participated in
modified sit-ups, push up, Softball throw,
standing broad jump and a 50 yard-dash race.
The winners were judged on a point system
according to age. The winners for eight-year-
olds, first place Kyle Hudgins, second place
Brian Johnson, third place Eric Wolf; for nine-
year-olds, first place Joseph Roessner, second
place Billy Kirchner, third place Joel Jaffe;
and for ten-year-olds, first place Zenon
Christodoulou, second place Luca Sannino and
third place Bill Koppel,

Daily special: Oven grilled hamburger on
hamburger bun and butter, French fries,
tossed salad with dressing, chilled juice, choice
of milk,

Monday, Oct. 21—Luncheon 1, hot sliced
chicken sandwich with gravy, whipped
potatoes, buttered carrots, applesauce. Lun-
cheon I, baked pork roll on hamburger bun,
butter, whipped potatoes, buttered carrots,
applesauce. Luncheon 3, spiced ham and
cheese or tuna fish salad sandwich, French
fries, tossed salad with dressing, chilled juice.
Luncheon 4, cold sliced meat loaf salad platter.

-O- -O"

Tuesday—Luncheon 1, Salisbury steak,
buttered rice, buttered string beam, fruit cup.
Luncheon 2, cold submarine sandwich, fruit.
Luncheon 3, chicken lalad or tuna fish salad
sandwich, French fries, tossed salad with
dressing, chilled juice Luncheon 4, cold cut
salad platter.

•o -o -

Wednesday—Luncheon l, shell macaroni
with meat sauce, Italian bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing, chilled juice.
Luncheon 2, grilled sheese sandwich, French

The boys finished their activities with a tug-
of-war. Assisting in these events were fathers
Luigi Sannino and Sandy Oreenman and den
mothers Marilyn Horn, Rhona Jaffe and Joan
Melkowitz.

fries, tossed salad with dressing, chilled juice.
Luncheon 3, bologna or tuna fish salad sorfH.
wieli, French fries, tossed salad with dressing,
chilled juice Luncheon 4, egg salad platter

"O- -O"
Thursday—Luncheon 1, veal Parmesan,

noodles with sauce, buttered peas, fruited
Jello. Luncheon 2, cheese dog on frankfurter
roll and butter, noodles with sauce, buttered
peas, fruited Jello. Luncheon 3, cold sliced pork
roll or tuna fish salad sandwich, French fries,
tossed salad with dressing, chilled juice.
Luncheon 4, California fruit salad platter.

-o-o-
Friday—Luncheon 1, fried clams on frank-

furter roll and butter, French fries, cole slaw,
chilled juice. Luncheon 2, meat ball submarine,
French fries, chilled juice. Luncheon 3, egg
Halad or tuna fish salad sandwich, French fries,
tossed salad with dressing, chilled juice
Luncheon 4, tuna fish salad platter.

Quality Bakers stncf 1945

KNOWN FOR TOP QUALITY
i f lch and ivery item of baked goods Is produced in
our' kitchjn by skilled bakers using 1st grade
ingredients which give you that special true flavor.
Our friendly and helpful Silts ladles are giving you
that personillied service over the counter or by •
phone.
Ask about tht dally special - 10 per rent off regular
price,

Jjjfctwturgunusually-crMfsijrjtjienf01Ljfiat special
occiilon. The latest seasonal addition - luscious
Pumpkin Pie, and our own special recipe of brandy
mince pie,
You can choose from downs of varieties of oyen.
fresh eoff*e cakes,
Our Butter Crust white bread is made with honey
with no preservatives idded, and so is the Old
Fashlontd White /fountain Bread baked on the
hfarth.
You cin't get It any fresher anywhere. ,

FROM OUR OVEN TO YOUR FREEZER-

YOUR BEST BUYANDGREAUST JIME SAVER

Suburban Dessert Shoppe
?45 Millburn Avc, Millburn 37MJ93

SANE raps
Viet policy
A replica of a "tiger cage"

was used by Union County
SANK as a visual demon-
stration of U. S, policy in
Vietnam and Cambodia on
Monday, Sept. 30, in frnnt of
the Union County Court House
in Elizabeth.

We are paying for the
Vietnam war at the super-
market—and the cost is
hidden for most.consumers,"

Sylvla~Zlsrnarn~
h

6 Springfield students
receive FDU honors
Six Springfield students ai the Florham

Madison campus of Fairleigli Dickinson
University werenamed to the honors list for the
spring semester.

The students honored Include Joanne Crnsett
of looker avenue. Robert Karlsberg (if
Milltown road, Janice Montana of 5.
Springfield avenue, Rosemary Ragonese of
Milltown road, Deborah Seagull of Franklin
place and Barbara Schalfer of Janet lane.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe tht
Friday deadline for other than spot niwl,
Include your name, address and phont
number.

"Randomly selected residents of Moun-
tainside and Springfield will soon receive
letters of invitation asking them to participate
in the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School'a
community committee," it was announceri by
Alan Isaeson, assistant to the superintendent of
the Union County Regional High School
District

This community enmmittei' will meel only
twice to help the Regional Board of Kducaiion
and school officials giiin more information on
how Mountainside and Springfield residents
feel about high school education, he said

Residents have been selected to serve on the
Dayton Regional community committee by a
random sampling nf ihe Mountainside and
Springfield vntnr registration rolls The
computer center ai the Union County Court
House in Elizabeth was used to control and
select committee memberships.

The first meeting of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School's community committee
will be held at B p.m on Thursday, Nov 14 in
the school's cafeteria. During this meeting, the
committee will follow a national program
which will help it list, in order of Importance,
the educational directions for Dayton Regional

The second and final meeting will be held on
Thursday, Nov. 21 al B p.m., also in the school
cafeteria A! this last session, the members will
discuss the high school program and how it
relates to the educational directions developed
by the committee

"The cooperation nf residents asked lo
participate in this program 1B vitally needed to
give school officials a better understanding of

Skidmore chorus
accepts Bultman

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. - Carol L
Bultman of Springfield, has been selected as a
member of the Skidmore College Chorus. The
70-member chorus is directed by Dr. Peter
Flanders, a member of Skidmore's music
faculty.

The Skidmore Chorus begins its 1974-75
season with a concert on Saturday during
irrahman parents' weekend in Skidmore's
College Hall. The program includes pieces
which the members sang on their European
(our last year at the grand cathedrals nf
London, Paris and Brussels. The chorus plans a
trip lo southern Europe in 1970.

Miss Bultman, '78, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry j . Bultman, OB Fieldstone dr., is a
member of the alto section.

I AWI-Nl l i l i t KMI'NT
The I'.S, Labor l)pp;irimpnl's Wage nnfl

Hour Division enforce!: federal WHBI> nnri hour
laws, inrlurlinu thr Knir I.nhnr Slnnrinrris Aci
which Hots minimum wajir. nverlimi1 pav.
equal pay. child hihoi- jiiicl rnenrrtki-ppini1

standards.

public attitudes and ideas concerning hijili
school education Residents who receive n
letter of invitation are asked to return the"
enclosed post card with the good news of their
willingness to be a member of their high
school's community committee."

He noted that residents receiving a letter of.
invitation should In1 cautioned about a problem
which exists with this process 'Hpi-num- »
have selected the fames of many morn
residents than we run r™llv iisn ilwausp »•••

•Thursday, October 17, 1974-5

have no way of knowing how many of the
residents selected will decide not to par-
ticipate) we are unsure a! this time of the final
makeup of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School community committee."

Residents receiving letters of invitation were
urgi'd to mail in the enclosed cards as soon as
possible, with the understanding that all who
decide to participate may not be selected for
this community task "Whether or not you are
selected for this task, we sincerely appreciate
your willingness lo serve as a potential
member of the Dayton Regional community
'-nmmittee," Isacson stated.

For further Information, readers may call
Alnn Isacsnn, assistant lo the superintendent.
in TJiiliOT) idayi nr 753-8053 might).

SELECTED SERVICE — The random selection of Mountainside and Springfield residents
for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School's community committee is executed
by the computer center in the Union County Court House in Elizabeth, Reviewing
the list of residenti chosen for the community committee program ore (left to right)
Dennis Duvall, computer operator: Thomas ielverio, programming supervisor, and
Freeholder Rose Marie Sinnoft.

tt)
who participated in the
program from Springfield.
She said;

"The war continues to rage
in Vietnam and Cambodia—
75,000 Vietnamese have been
killed since the Paris peace
agreements » ' , signed in

' January 1973, Another 100,000
have been wounded and over a
million made refugees. In
Cambodia, an average of 300

.people are killed or wounded
dally by the war.

"Amer ican taxpayers
provide over 80 percent of
Gen, Thleu'l Saigon pvern-
ment income and virtually all
tht financial and arms sup-

port for the Lon Nol govern-
ment in Cambodia,

"Tiger cages are
manufactured by the
American Firms of Raymond,
Morrison, Knudson and Brown
and Root, The cages are
shipped lo Gen. Tiiieu who
uses therTHo imprison rnanyoT
the estimated 200,000 political
prisoners held by the Saigon
regime,

"These prisoners are mostly
neutralists who have called
for peace and implementation
of the peace agreement. This
endeavor is part of a state-
wide effort to bring out the
repression support, the
enormous bite the military
budget takes out of civilian
programs and its large con-
tribution to inflation,"

FIEACED
As one flea said to the other:

"I'm saving up to by my own

WE'RE OPEN
TENNIS ETC.

o great tennis shop and more
• tennis racqueti • squash racquets
• piddle racquets • acctssorfii
• tennis balls • stringing service

• men's and womtn's court wear

plus off-the-courf sportswear

Millburn It Main
Millburn, NJ,

376-8470
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MEET RUTH. LASSEN
Riilh has mndc many rriends since becoming a HiuikkBepcir al The Union
Center Nmuinul iliink in 1963, Her pleasant persnnality has brightened

many u day,

* ' •

One of the many good
people at The U n m

Center P ^ m a l Bank
who have combined

years of service to
Unfonandyou.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

FIVE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
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Dayton jolts Millburn,14-0;
travels to Verona Saturday

»> Mini.ua MESKIN
Mis! Saturday llif Joniilhiin Dayton

ii'uiii i-nnlinucrt ils inipri'ssivi- play,
(liiniinaling Milltmrn. 14-1). to miiki1 !h<> team's
rcc'oni 2-1

Tin1 Bulldogs Null visit conference rival
VrrniHi Satiirtiay ill i ;!() Amirding In Dayton
sciuilinii ropnrts, Verona la ;i young, incs
poricni-fcl iliih whit'li has made nunwous
mistalii-s HI iunilnmiMiiais in Ils initial games
The loam's coach, Al liolalla. is considered one
n| ilu> liiii'si in I lit' stall1 and Cnaeh Duve Oliver
I'spciN ,i lljjht gamp , "Verona kids arc
Hem-rally mush "

Millhurn. in ils first scries of clowns lust
saturdii). rtnivi1 downfield after a SB-yard punt
In Brut'i' Ili'idi- Slaying exclusively on the
Urnund. liie Millers (licked up lour'firsl downs
in advance tn the Dayton 23 On fourth and
iMghl, Miller i|iiiiricrback Bill Saggio, trying to
pass, was stopped In n Dayton lineman fnr a

five-yard loss. The Bulldog offense could not
sustain an attack during the first stania and
thus did not threaten.

On the initial play of the second quarter,
Millburn was forced to punt from its 18, Dayion
defensive end Wayne Sehwarte blocked the
kick and it roiled into the end zone where
reserve Mark Tryon pounced on the ball for a
touchdown• Helde kicked the extra point.

Dayton scored again in the second after tho
defense forced Millburn to punt from deep in its
territory The Bulldog return wis stopped on
the 48. Junior quarterback Joe Graziano passed
to sophomore split end Brian McNany for a 23-
yard gain lo (he Millhurn 28 Heide then carried
fnr five.

Graziano then passed to McNany over the
middle ai the six, the receiver faked the Miller
secondary man and then scooted into the end
zone for the score. Heide kicked the extra point
and the half ended with Dayton leading, J4j).

Dayton threatened again in the third,
following a 35-yard run by Carmen Scop-
pettuolo, but the Bulldogs were stopped on the
Miller 21 when a Ciraziano pass was in-
tercepted

In the fourth quarter, a NJiller player
recovered a fumble on his 45 Helped by a
Dayton holding penalty, the Millers drove to
the Bulldog six A lob pass into the end zone was
intercepted by safety man McNany on a

GOOD fOfkSIX POINTS Jonathan Dayton Rtgional High School linemen burst in to
blocl" punt by Millburn s Nml Maclean in grid action Saturday, Dayton recovered
thn bnll in the end zonp for a tauchdawn Shown for Dayton are Kevin Mitchell (60),
Cred Johnson 'BS) and Wayne Sehwarte (82) (Photo by Mitchell Seidel)

Bulldog boaters to play
at West Orange today

H> .MICIIAKl, MESKIN
Thi' .Jnmilliim Dayton soccer leam last week

lied i! sli'nii); Surf) mi I leam in double overtime
and lust in Millburn. 4-1. for a 3-1-1 record.

Today the honU-rs>ill be al West Orange tn
begin the seennd round of conference play. The
Bulldogs ss'iili their initial contest against the
Cnwbuys, 4-n Coach Art Krupp hopes that there
is mi h'ldiiwn sinci' West Orange has been
playing well lately. Tuesday, Dayion will play
iicisl lo a Caldwell team which won the first
meeting. ;i-(l.

Combining an outstanding, tenacious defense
with a cutty (earn effort, the hooters battled

••Summit fur Hi minutes

toward the ball. A waiting Miller forward
beaded the ball into the net

Millburn added two more tallies in the third
and fourth quarters. The Bulldogs averted a
shutout In the last period when lineman Jeff
Roeknff scored an open-ntt goal off an errant
Bruce Blumenfeld shot.

Coacli Krupp was very discouraged with his
team's play — "they seemed to have taken a
step backward — although the loss could be
attributed to a psychological letdown after Die
lough game against Summit, Besides
elementary defensive mistakes, the offenie
missed numerous icoring opportunities. Krupp
was not particularly impressed with Millburn;

Coach Oliver said he was extremely im-
pressed with his team's work. He had been
forced to make a few major offensive changes
when the unit was stalled In the initial games

Graziano, 84 for 155 yards in his first varsity
start, was moved to quarterback taking the
place of Seoppettuoio, who shifted to wingback
Scoppettuolo caught three passes for 86 yards
and rushed for 37 more Both were voted the top
offensive players by the coaches

Derek Nardone was moved into the tailback
spot wiiile Heide switched to fullback Oliver
was tremendously impressed by the attitude
shown by these players-they were "thinking
in terms of the team, nni in terms of them
selves "

-O--O--

THE OFFENSIVE LINE - including
starters Gary Presslaff, Jerry Ragonese, Rich
Consales, Bob Potomski and Scliwarte, along
with reserves Joe Ragucci and Mitch Kurtzer-
did a fine job on pass blocking. The quar-
terback had ample time to throw most of the
time.

Oliver hopes the running game will continue
to improve. Also carrying the ball were Mike
Flood and Branden Gambee. Back Ted Parker
was sidelined with a knee injury,

"The pass receivers did a great job," ac-
cording to Oliver, including McNany i three
receptions for 65 yards), light end Kevin
Mercer Uwo catches for 22), Harold Manner
and Scoppettuolo. Split end Joe Mlrto was out
with a sprained ankle.

Defensively, "the unit did a superior job It
rose to the occasion—bending but nol breaking.
It showed genuine pride in the lasl quarter as it
preserved the shutout." Oliver was also
pleased with the tackling of his players-four of
five white shirts could be found around the ball
a majority of the lime.

The line-led by George Sirigniis, Kevin
Mitlieell, Jim Rice, Scliwarte and prilqmski-
played well. Greg Johnson, Bill Van Busklrk,
Boh Conte, Presslaff, Flood and Heide, wlin is
coming along al Hie Igckle spot, spelled these
players throughout the game-

Handling the linebacking chorus were
Mercer (18 assisted tackles) and Ragnnese 11H
assisted tackles). Mercer also recniered a
fumble. McNany and Graziano, who also in-
tercepted a pass, solidifyed the monster slot.
Manning the deep secondary with exceptional
skill were Nardone, Jack Flood and Steve
Pepe

Dayton boosts
cross-country
record to 8-2

RyGAUVSIIKIIMAN
The Jonathan Dayton cross-country team

won two of three meets last week, increasing its
leam record this season by 8-2. Monday the
team played host to Clark and Tuesday was al
Verona. Today, the harriers will be home to
West Orange at 3.30 p.m at Meisei Field, Next
Tuesday, the squad will travel lo unbeaten
Caldwell ,

Against Summit, Dayton posted a 24-33
victory on the 2.85-mile course Dayton's Billy
lijorslad finished first, with Gary Werner
seennd, Charles Kiell-fifth, Jeff Goldstein
Neventh and Gary Sherman ninth Other
Dayton finishers included Ben Geltzeller
uoihi, John Keenan nlth) and Danny Smith
112th). Summit's Wolfgang Name was third,
Jeff Newel fourth, Peter Nix sixth. Woody
(U'rnog, eighth and Don Moriarty 13th

Dayton suffered its second loss of the season,
2R.27, tn Millburn with three of Dayton's top
five runners sidelined by injury and sickness.
Dayton's Werner finished second, Geltzeiler
fourth. Ghermnn sixth, Keenan seventh, Smith
ninth and Rqbert Filberg 12th. Junior Steve
OTonnell led Millburn to victory, breaking the
course record set by Dayton's Billy Bjnrstad
Other Millburn finishers were Barry Golden
third, Joe Campanelli fifth, Jim Bruehnlng
eighth and Trent Docklegter 10th.

The following day. Dayton competed in a tri-
meet on its home course, running against
Roselle and Kenilwortii in the same meet.
Dayion defeated Roselle, 22.3H. and
Kenilwortii, 19-42. Against Roselle, Dayton was
led by Bjorstad i first I, Werner third, Geltzeiler
fifth, Sherman sixth, Goldstein seventh,
Keenan eighth. Smith 10th and Bill Leber 12th.
For Roselle, Dave Holmes placed second, with
Mike Maloney fourth, Lonnie Boston ninth,
Larry Blackburn 11th and John Davion 12th.

In the Kenilwortii meet. Dayton's Bjorslad
finished first with Werner second. Other
firiishrs for the leam were Geltzeiler fourth,
Sherman fifth, Goldstein seventh, Keenan
eighth. Smith ninth, Bill Leber 10th, For
Kenilwortii. Jerry Lepage placed third, will)
Bob Walsh sixth. Seotf Sehaffer 10th, Rich
Grohaski 11 Hi and Dave Lisa 12th-
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Unbeaten girls' net team
at W. Orange tomorrow

Ily GAHY SHEUMAN
The Jonathan Dayton girls tennis team

recorded three victories last week to raise its
record to 70, Monday, the team traveled to
Millburn to play the defending Suburban
Conference champions; yesterday It played
host to Summit. Tomorrow the team will
competo at West Orange and Monday Dayton
will be fl! home to New Providence in ii 3:30
match at the Gov Livingston Regional High
School tennis courts

Againit Verona, the tennis team recorded its
second (hutoul of the season, winning all five
matches. Donnn'Ues won in first singles, 0-4, 7-
5. Laura Hockstein, undefeated this year,
recorded a 8-3, fi-,3 victory in second singles
competition, Susan Ostrich, substituting for
Laurie Weeks in third singles, won, 0-1, 5-3 The
first doubles team of Eileen Bass and Rnndi
Schnee posted a 8-2, 6-3 victory, in second
doubles, Cathy Pieut and Gail Bieszczak won,
6-1, f,-0.

Against Madison, Dayton broke n 22 Me by
winning in second doubles.Donna Lies, in firsl
singles, lost her first match of the season, 3-0, 2-
6. although she displayed aggressiveness on the
court Laura Hocksiein won her fiflh match of
the season. 6-fl, B-0, in second singles com
petition.

Susan Ostrich again playing third singles due
io the illness of Laurie Weeks, iosl, 4-fi. 2-6.
F.lleen Bass and Randi Schnee recorded a 6-2, 6
4 victory in first doubles. The two girls have
outplayed their opponents in every match thus
far. With the pressure mounting on Iheir
shoulders, Cathy Picul and Gail Bicszczak won
the second doubles match. 6-2, 2-6, B-0, to give
Dayton the victory over Madison

Dayton also won, 3-2, last week ai Caldwell
with the second doubles team of Cathy Picut
and Gail Bieszczak deciding the Suburban
Conference match. Donna Lies lost her singles
match, 0-6, 2-6, In second singles, Laura
Hockstein won her sixth match of the season, 6-

LAURA HQCKSTilN. a senior competiter
for the Jonathan Dayion Regional
High School girls' varsity tsnnit
team, winds up for a forehand drive.

(Phoio-GfGphicf)
4,6-4. Laurie Weeks, returning to action, posted
a fi.2, 7-6 victory in third singles competition.
The first doubles team of Randi Schnee and
Kileen Bass lost their first match of the season,
2-0, 2-6. Once again responding well under
pressure, Cathy Picul and Gail Bieszczak won
the seennd doubles match, 7-5, 64, to give
Dayton its seventh straight victory.

Jets' A team scores, 37-12;
middleweights breeze, 33-6

ST. JAMES l.ADIKS
Four Seasons! Marge Donninger, 170-1G2-459:

Sally Chesley. 176467; Anna Smith, 206462;
Marge johnsen, 169.444; Helen Stickle, 155-155-
439; Dot Corrigan, 174434; Terry Schmidt, 182,
433; Marlene Horishney, 171-153419; Doris

Joe Scaturro, Dave Lewis,- VlfVitaieT Hot Egan, -419;, Madelyn Teja, 188416; -Mary
MeOurdy, Carmine Apicella, Hugh• Cole" and
Tryon participated on the specialty teams''.

Oliver believes the team,is coming along
well, "We lite being at the top of the Suburban
Conference and we plan to give our best effort
to stay there."

Hannon, 161411: Kay Seheider, 166-404; Gen
Ammiano, 403; Angela Ragonese, 167-400; Meg
Mende, 180, Grace Macaluso, 162; Rosemary
Campion, ISO; Inge Bantel, 179429,

Top teams are; the Misfits, 9-3; thePine-ups,
9-3; Three Spills, 84,

It was a perfect weekend for football on QcL 5
and (i for the Mountainside Jets A, B and C
teams.

The Jets' A leam heavyweights beat South
Orange. 37-12; the B team middleweights beat
Millburn. 3H-H and the C team lightweights
played a IK) lie with Millburn.

The heavyweights' defense, led by John
Medeville. Bob Kolarsick, Kirk Friese, George
Fischer, Kevin Dougherty, Bob Roff, Jerry
Aaimonowltz, Bob Anderson. Larry Irene and
Al Preziosi, kept the visitors in their own
territory all afternoon.

John Medeville several limes broke into the
visitors' backfield, tackling the runner and

sses; Preziosi intercepled two
returned one for a iO-yard score.

For the second week in a row, the running of
Irene, coupled with the blocking of Tom
Medeville, Anderson and Salmonowita, proved
outstanding,

Mike Ramaecio, running the wingback
reverie, and Pay Mays, who attempted three

extra poms scores on running plays, continued
to show promise. Preziosi had a passing
completion average of 80 percent, while scoring

two touchdowns and one extra point. All of the
passes for scores were to Kirk Kuback,

Irene scored on two BO-yard runs, Tom
Medeville on a 10-yard power play, Kuback on
the two pass receptions plus one extra point and
Preziosi with an intercepted pass.

Outstanding blocking efforts were credited to
Steven Ferry, George Fischer, Greg Shomo,
Kirk Friese, Bob Kolarsick, Tim Holleran and
John Medeville;' the ends. Kirk Kutaaek and
Bob Roff, opened holes for the backfield.

Support frnm Jim Menk, Erick Lehmann,
Doug Schon, Sal D'Addarlo and Mike
Ramaecio kept the pressure on the South
Orange team. Mike Ramaecio was credited
with an Intercepted pass.

The middleweight team played at Millburn
and continued its winning streak. Scoring
honors went to Robert Irene (24 points on four
touchdowns) and Jamie Kontra (one TD).

its lone Boal after five minutes. Center forward
Paul KrvTlow headed in a corner kick pasl the
goalie's left linn Frank earned an assist on the
play.

Because "I the exceptional work of both
learns' defenses, the action was concentrated
in the middle of the field during the second and
third quarters, Both teams had scoring op.
porhmilies but neither could take advantage.

Summit lied the game in the fourth "period,
which il dominated. A Summit player headed
the hall past goalie Sid Kaufman's right despite
il strong effort by full back Ha'rry Irwin,
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i THE TWO five-minute overtime perlodj
were dominntedny the Bulldogs but they could
not break the deadlock.

Krupp says his team played exceptionally
well: "Summit tied us. instead of us tying
Summit." Going exclusively with his starters,
he used only four substitutes the entire game.

On the negative side, hustling right wing Bill
Nevius will be lost for three weeks; lie pulled
tendons in his knee during the first stanza.

Playing their "worst game of the season,"
Dayton was demolished by Millburn in an
errbr-fllled contest.

The Millers scored their first goal thanks lo a
Dayton defensive lapse. The fullbacks lit a
Millburn chip pass drop over their heads and
they were-then beaten to the hall by a Miller
forward, Goalie pjorm Shlndler was ' left
defenseless and the, goal quickly, followe'd*

Again a defensive lapse liurMhe Bulldogs in
the second- quarter,' The Dayton defensive
corps permitted a Millburn corner kick to sail
past them, instead o£'aggrqpively driving

- ^ -~ . * ~ * ?—5 - ^ * ~

Mrs. Mancinelli wins A
Mrs, Louis Mancinelli's 55 low net captured

firslTjlace in Flight A of the nini-hole t ^
_Journe^Mnsored-by , the, Aitibcook

GoirAisociation last week, ,

ring—he-fujts-Sommfr-airt-Cstdwell- i r r 'superior
clubi. He hopes the team will "shake off the
game and look to the next one."

- o - o - ri

OFFENSIVELY, the unit has been looking
sharp; it lias had more scoring opportunities
with the installation of the 4*3 formation. The
unit now must capitalize on its chances to a
greater degree.

Inside left wing Gary Scheich has been very
consistent, Left wing Ken Cohin has shown
some good moves along with crisp crossing
passei, but Krupp would like to see more
consistency from him. Linemen Dave
Quatrone, Jeff McQuaid, Rainer Malzbender
and Alan Layton also played against Millburn.

Krupp is pleased with the defensive work of
his halfbacks but would like to see them do,
•more running to help the offense. Center
halfback Emmet Rueda has been doing his
usual outstanding job. Hustling Tony Francis
has also impressed, though Krupp, wants him to
add more distance to his kicks, Mark Pizzuto
has. done an outstanding defensive job. Other
halfbacks seeing action were Art Leak and
Steve Heehtle, —-""

Defensively the unit has sliqwti "periods of
great skill and teamwork but it Is lacking the
true consistency of a solid unit," Krupp says,
"If the team is to win, the unit must live a full
72.minute effort," Contributing in this area
were Joe Farlnella, Da/ia Levitt,, Steve •
Matysek^and Rick Morris,

Kripp fs generally pleased with the work of
, jus goalies; "Many of the scores have been the

fiultof the players up front," he addi, Kauf-
man has done a" fine job and Shlndler shows
some good signs although he has been guilty of
judgment errors.

According to Krupp, "We have the personnel
but need*more conjliteney. The kids believe

. that they can compete with any team in the
conftt-ehge. If we play our game, no team will
put us to l i "

At NBNJ You Can
Custom-FHYour
Checking Account

ToYour Needs.
The Right Fit Can Save You Money.

BACK TO SCHOOL FASHIONS - Pupil* of St. Jamet
School of Springfield, or*, wearing nevy uniforms
this-year, the boys' uniform will feature o brown
|ocket. The girls' uniform will feature a brown and
white houndstooth eullotts [umper or shirt and
vest. Modeling the new uniforms ore, lift to right,
Jomei Mullery of Union, Peter ickmonn and Mary
Ann iranco, both of Springfield, and Cynthia
Miekbaeh of Union, , .
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I THOUGHT FOR FOOD!

|prjn§fia!d g
SEE "REX THE VflN KING"

At'Your X
D0D6I TRUCK^CENTER

BIG SAVINGS ON
ALL'74
PICK UP * DUMP TRUCKS
. ' • inciudino: ^
I BRAND WH • * and % ton

PICK UPS IN STOCK

FOR A JOB

• . 5 • . ' ' , . j

Thai* ({(!!• do.illi .d tit IK
the feaefe ef the ̂ papcr may fee
fmii- anIftfir, i i i t i Wlak It'f
ififhrint, Mak. raiding Hit
cloi.W.d p. 'mull1 Al l waak
on̂  «T»iy Mi l l ,

PASTA.CONBROCCQU
Heat 3 tablespoons olive

oil. Add 6 anchovy fllleti (out
In small pieets) and cooki
stlrrini, until inehovits break
into very small pieces. Add: 10
ounces frown broeeoli
flowereti, 2 tabliipoons
plgnolia huts, 'a cup leedleis
raiiini; % teaspoon eruihed
ortgano leaves and %
tilipoon ground black pepi

- pafrCoverrCoolr-gently-until-
broecoU is tender.

Miinwhili, wok 'a pound
mediurmiMdihilli in boiling
iaited watir (according to

package directions—until
tender), Drain, Ton ihelle
with Z tablespoone fresh lemon
juice. Add broccoli mixture
and toss gently. Top with
grated eheeie, Serves four,

>200 MAIN ST., MADISON.377-6400
•••••••••••••••••••••••••a•••!

FOR THi FINIST IN f YiWiAR
HOURS:

Daily».S'j6
Thuri.M

Sat,».i
CIMtdWid ANDRIW KdVACS
" . • -*-• - - - — O P T I C J W T T I

I _
M7Mlllbufn Aye., Mlilbyrn Oppotlte Theatre

Lahofitory

n-emlsss

Yes We Sure Do!
TN ff£t ii Ihat ** Kt ¥BV mygh in Ihf

far ipatial Fetal \
Mil ill Hill 111TIL lit.

686-0040
2037 MorrU Av». Union

Regular
Checking

This is NBNJ's FREE check-
inn, account service, and it is for
those customers who kucp n
minimum monthly balance of
$JOO. in their account. Yuu
recede monthly statements.
That's i t No hidden costs ut
qimmicks. No other accounts
to use or qualifications to meet.
Should your bolnnco go below
$300 at dny 'time during ttm
month, we would charge you
only $1,00 plus \Qt for each
item paid. Not bad.

Nickel-
Chek

Convenience
Accounts

'{ This account is unique at
NBNJ jnrl is tailored for those
cuslomnrs who prefer not to
inointiiiM A minimum hdl.inrc.
For with NICKiL CHEK there
is no minunlim balance necr<r
sary.rYou dto chargud.unly bv*
for each item paid plus Si.00
per mondt nKMitmnce NICKF1 -
CHEK, fcaiy to maintain, flex-
ible, economic. Compare other
types of accounts dt oihci
banks oil the chart below ami
see the difference.

'" NBNJ Convenience accounts
.ire for tlioic people whu uw a
checking nccountonly ponodi-
pjlly. Your only cost is $4.50
for a book of 2G fully persona-
lized sequentially numbered
(.hocks, There <ire absolutely
no (ithcr charge* involved, No ,
seivirc chdrges, no morjThiy'
indintennncc fee, no minimum
balance rpquirod. SuilementS •'
ate moiled roijry 2 months. T;he .
NBNJ ennvemenco occoun't'it'
avmlahle only to d
and not commercial acccfu

No. Oncki Pud IV Month
, ' 5 '" "

8
10 ' •
18

" 2 2

TOTAU SERVIQE CHARGE
HEG.ACCTOrtf $30q RtO.ACCT Undor S300

' V O ' ' • 'A.G01 '
,P : , • i.flo
0 . 2.00
Q 2.80

PICKCLCHEK
S1.2S

1.40
1 1.60 '

1.90
£10

$ 9O'~
•\M

1.80

3.06'

p

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
_ _ in Middlesex County call 247:7800 • In Union County call 233-9400
OJficos in Bwkaley Heights .Crontgrd • Garwood . Mstuchsn . Middtowx .New Brunswick

Nqrth Brunswick . Plainfield • ScolclvPlalru • South Brunswick . Spotswuod . Westlield • Member Fidelity Union Bancorporaiipn FDIC
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Service begun |
by Blood Bank '
in tissue typing
The North Jersey-Essex County Wood Bank,
the stale's largest community blood bank, has
initiated a highly speclaliied tissue-typing
service, according to Dr. Kamill Gal, medical
director.

The service, which offers antl-tliiue antibody
screening for high-risk transfusion cases as
well as crossmatchlng (or potential kidney
donors and recipients, is now available to ail

MINIM! miiiiiiiiniill in lilMlllillliiillllllllllllllllllllilill I illll illilllllllllilillllilllllllUllllillllll

A FEMININE LOOK...
...AT THE WORLD . . .AND THINGS

fay TRUDINA HOWARD

"The point is that these are very difficult and
sophliticaled laboratory techniquei. Many
area hospitals have the need and the clinical
skill but lack the lab support," Dr. Oal said.
"We thought there ought to be a central place
where the service is available for a price which
reflects the complexity of the procedure."

According to Dr. Gal, the average hospital
would call upon the service no more than half a
dozen times a year. "We do not anticipate, nor
will we accept, a large volume," he stated

Tissue typing activity is very much in the
forefront of blood banking, according to Dr,
Gal, "Blood banks can do more than jus! take,
process and distribute blood They can play a
major role as a medical resource." he ob.
served.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Hems other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday,

THE PAQU1I0T "FRANCE11 In all her glory. The twin smoks stocks, like huge dinoiour
necks, ore so distinctive, they identify the "France ' from miles away. As a matter of
fact, (hey are used as symbols for the ship. The daily program on board, stationery,
etc., all carry a stylized version of the stacks on them.

Bike safety code
under study by
federal agency

' WASHINGTON. DC - T h e Consumer
Product Safely Commission said this week thai
it will propose fir common! Mny 1, 1975, as the
effective dale lor ihi> now bicycle safety
standard

This action mi the part of the commission
follows twn full days of open discussion
among commission staff, consumers, bicycle
manufacturer!., suppliers, and retailers

A commission spokesman said the Jan I,
1975. dale, which had not ui any time been
subject to public comment, apparently would
have placed an unreasonable burden on both
domestic and foreign manufacturers in
meeting certain of the regulation's technical
requirements

The commission plans further to publish for
comment those portions of the bicycle
rogiilaliiin which the commission believes
represent '.ubstantive changes from the
original proposal—published in May 1973 by the
Food and Drug Administration Thesn
referenced changes relate to coaster brakes,
chain guards, and the fronl wheel-handlebar
attachment

In addition, the commission will propose for
comment a mandatory "date of manufacture
labeling rr'|iiiri'mi'"i m ho effective May '
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OFTIIE"FUAWE"
Piirt One

One day I said to my friend, my son, "1 think
I will take a ship to or from Europe this year,
before they lake them all out of service,"

TURNONSl Star-gazing
'parties'set

DID YOUR
DOCTOR

PftgSCfUBK
A DIET?

I GUESS, Hg
SAIBIFAW
•mine nsreo
eeoDtsmiD
SPIT IT OUTf

Double stars, important
nebulae, major fall con-
stellations, Jupiter and the
moon will be among the
astronomical sights to be
observed during public "star
parties" being planned for the
next eight weeks by the N.J
State Muieum Planetarium
with the cooperation of per-

DAILY, WEEKLY, OR MONTHLY
PICKUP & DILIVIRY

322.2040

BIIPATCH LEGAL DOCUMENT!
PAYROLL • LUGGAGE • ETC

Ulhographerj
Computer Service
COSMETICS

SERVING ALL

Denial Labsralgriet
Machine Shop!

Pnil Otfleai

NEW JERSEY

SHORT DILIVIRY SERVICE
P.1 Q. Bex 362 Scotch Plains, N. J, ,07076

401 - 322-2040

Stile Park. In addition to
"just looking," the parties will
include audience participation
activities.

Sessions will convene at the
Washington Crossin§ Nature
Center from 8 to 9:30 p.m. on
eight successive Fridays
beginning tomorrow. The
Nature Center is located on
Brickyard road north of Rt.
546.

Individuali with telescopei
of their own are encouraged to
set them up next to the
Planetarium equipment.

If clouds should make it
to observe sky

slide-illustratted
lecture on an appropriate
astronomy subject will be
substituted,

'Further information is
available by phoning the
Planetarium at (609) 292-6333.

Our warehouse is bulging at the seams. We are clearing out all floor
samples and display samples al almost unbelievable savings. . .

CAVALIER DINETTE
Hodormite lable

lop rich bronze-ton Iromes
and posh upholstery. The
table grows whenever there
is a need. All 5 pieces

$ 66
Reg. $99,99

66

BUTCHER BLOCK
DINETTE

Featuring actpgonal 60"
extension table and 4 sturdy
chairs, ' -•

BUTCHER BLOCK
DINETTE

J N iwe i t look table lop, 4
i swivel chairs and scrubba-
' b i t earth tone upp

With cpniraiting piping.

UNION
mi mm MI.

NrNAMSL
0(» I K Tut, Urn. 1*130

M(tiS30

UKhEtftfttr,
0pnlfin.ThiiL.Fri.to9

OtaDpht

And I chose the "France "
4,ittle did I know how close I tame to being

right The voyage we elected to take was the
last Atlantic crossing of the 1971 season, and it
was almost the last one of all for the "France,"
The selling-retiring news was announced soon
lifter that and the ship seemed doomed to be
lost The crew, however, came to her rescue
when they went on strike then for the first time,
and won.

Now, just a few trans-Atlantic trips later, the
retirement-sale has again been announced and
the "France" is again in danger of disap-
pcaring. As of this writing the crew has gone on
strike once more in hopes of saving her, and is
sitting with her two miles out from the harbor
of Le Havre. As a former passenger I can only
wish them luck, but It seems futile. How can
one fight the almighty dollar bill? Or in this
case, the Grand Franc, I guess.

The French government owns the Paquebol
"France" and she is running at a great losi.
Even before the oil crisis she was costing the
taxpayers four million dollars s year, and that
makes her much too expensive a lady to keep,
they say.

Anyway, 'tis a pity. Flying home from a stay
in Europe is usually a traumatic thing fraught
with all kinds of air travel wearinesses and end-
of-it-all whimsies, all telescoped into one day.

But not if you come home on the "France,"
Then everything Is spread out over six days

and you are home in joy. There is no crowding
such as you have when you get a b-i-g plane—
and no leg room. Not to mention "the" other
tiny room. You don't even have to circle
forever before you come into New York. And
what a pleasure that is. As a matter of fact,
landing is one of the most popular events on
board ship. Everyone comes on deck, even if it
should be the wee hours, just for the sheer
enjoyment of watching "coming in,"

Even customs' is a dream boat. You go to a
great covered pier marked with hugh Initials
floating from the ceiling, go under the one that
matches yours, and volla ! there is a customs
officer under each one to waft you through.
There are no orie-or two-hour delays here as at
the airport. As for luggage, a porter is on hand
to razzle-dazzle It where you want it, I have
never yet found a sky cap at the airport
customs area to razzle-dazzle anything. Only
gallant-hearted strange gentlemen offer help,

"O--O--

OUR "FRANCE" adventure began one fine
smoggy, yes smoggy, morning in Paris when
we boarded the boat-train for Le Havre. It took
about two hours for the commuter-like train to
get to Le Havre and the ship's lide. It was so
close to the ship and so convenient, it leemed as
though the train had literally parked itself on A-
deck, A covered paiiage-way ran from, the
station to thejhlp and led us on board virtually
by the hand. There simply was no other way to
go.

Once on board the matter was different.
There were a hundred ways to go, Yes, the
"France" is big. Big enough to claim to be the
bigieit passenger liner afloat; big enough to be
a little over one-fifth of a mile long and hold
2,000 passengers and 1,100 crew members,

She is big enough to have a kitchen that can
hold one master chef, 70 cooks and 40 kitchen
workers. Not to mention 4,000 freshly baked
rolls per day and 1,200 freshly baked loaves of
bread per day. Also, limitless Beluga caviar
(see'part two next week) and all the other
goodies necessary to 1,200 passengers, which
we numbered, Peak passenger capacity would
mean even more, of course;

The "France" is even big enough to have nice
big picture windows in some state rooms, not
only in suitei. My room was Sun Deck, One, or

State drive asked
to save energy

An industry-wide conservation energy
program in help avoid further unemployment
increases has been called for by the N.J
Economic Development Council.

The Council, which is the principal advisory
body to Governor Brendan T, Byrne on
economic development matters, also recom-
mended that the state solicit the assistance of
all utilities operating in New Jersey to reduce
energy output by 6 percent,

Edward A. jesser, council chairman and
chairman of the board of United jersey Banks
said, "We are making these proposals to
Governor Byrne to help New Jersey prevent
further unemployment. Certainly, one purpose
we have is to alert all users of energy to the
state's vital concern in energy conservation."

Commenting on the eouneil'l reeom-
mendation, Joseph A. Hoffman, commissioner
of the N J Department of Labor and Industry,
said, "In view of the serious energy shortage in
our stale and its effect on our severe unem-
ployment problem, I hope the Council's
suggestions will be carefully examined,"

WCITY
We Have Them All

128.124, XI9
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Trooper Task Force issues
more Parkway summonses

A special Task Force of Slate Troopers
operating on the Garden Stale parkway in
unmiirked, inrelSied cars, issued ;i,12(i sum
rnonses in the year ending May 3!. inrlurimu
:i,042 for hazardous violations

Both figures surpassed thnsr for the previous
year, ending May 111, in which the unit issued
2,997 summonses, including 2.911 hurarrinus
infractions. The Task Pure* has now honn in
operation for two years

Of the summonses given nut in the 197'i 74
period. Authority Commissioner Joseph r
Irwin said, 1,952 were for speeding, 128 were for
driving while under the influence of in
toxicating beverages; 35 were for operating ii
motor vehicle while on the revoked list and five
were lor reckless driving Thn Task Knrfr, an
arm of Parkway Troop K. Kiatr Police, made 2"
other arrests and recovered ihrpe slnlnn curs
in the 12-month period

The unit was established to step up the High
way Authority's campaign apins! drinking
drivers, speeders and others whose driving
creates traffic hazards The campaign itself is
linked with efforts to prevent those accidents

WOHKINIiTWKK
The US Department of Labor reports that

nearly 4,3 million wnrkers held twn or mm,,
lobs at the same time in May 197:1

which arp attributed to drinking, speeding and
irvlosis i.r reckless driving _ ^ ,
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H raring Ti-sls Set
For KlizaiM'th
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Kean conference
for young women

Union County NOW, together with EVE,
Kean College, will co-sponsor a one day
meeting, "Growin| Up Female: A Con-
ference for Young Women" on Saturday, Nov.
2, In Downs Hall at Kean College, Union, The
conference from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. will
explore the female experience for young
women, 18 to 21. Lollie and Jean Hirsh, mother
and daughter from Stanford. Conn,, will
discuss Self Help; Health Care For Women.
Instruction will be given in a Judo workshop.

Workshops will include rape and information
on assistance, female-male relationships and a
new approach, ths legal and financial rights of
young women, family life, educationa] eon-
selitig and career and life planning. Infor-
mation Is available from Gloria Deodato, 233-
7343, Jenelyn Block, 233-8745, EVE office 201-
527-2210,

in ship's jargon, S-00I, and not only did I have a
seven-tonight foot window, but I could open
the large center section as well. Most times you
cannot budge any window or porthole on a ship.

.-e-O"
AND YES, it Is, or was, true what they say

about the food. The kitchen is as big-hearted as
it is big. You can order whatever you want, i i
much of it as you want, whenever you want,
"Whenever" is dependent, quite un-
derstandahly, upon how complicated your
desired dish is, but the "whatever" and the "as
much of" seems limitless.

Yes, the great big wonderful "France" was
worth taking and was a joy. There is only one
thing wrong with her: she is a positive disaster
to. weight watchers, How can one lose even an
ounce with such goodies just waitin§ to be
taken??? A case of le fflal de mer might do it,
but I would wager my last franc that getting
sea sick—even in French—wouldn't help,

Next; Part Two
-O-0-

Of The Pood
OH

What The Chef Said
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Penn aide
to be feted
The University of

Pennsylvania Club of
Metropolitan New Jersey will
honor university truilee
Wesley A, Stinger, Jr. it a
dinner Tuesday, Oct. 22, it
7:30 p.m. it Mayfair Farmi,
418 Eigle Rock ave,. Will
Orange,

Guest speaker will be
Jonathan Goldstein, United
Statis attorney for New
Jersey, a 1962 graduate of the
Wharlon School.

Siangtr, university trustee
for several years, Is the
representative of all Perm
alumni in the area, Slanger
will retire as trustee this year
to taki on other duties with the
university.
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PRODUCE at BOTH STORES

Dickinson
University will award an
honorary doctor of laws
degree Nov. 1 to Liherian
Preiident William R. Tolbert.

U1NO, I ALL PUR PO1I

POTATOES

5.29°
by FDU President Jerome M, •
Pollack in special ceremonies
beginning at il a.m. at Grace
Episcopal Church, im.
mediately adjacent to the
Rutherford campus.

F a i r l e i | h Dickinson
University and the Republic of
Liberia have had a close
relationship that dates back
two decades and Includes
numerous cultural exchanges.

President Tolbert's adopted
daughter was a student at
FDU who, upon her return to
Liberia, let up her own public
school in the capital city of
Monrovia,
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PEARS

CEMENT PRESCRIPTION
Whin his doctor

recommended he bury Mmielf
in his work—the eonertti-
mixer man protested
vehemently.
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WHAT WILL YOUR
FUTURE BE IN

10 YEARS?

Your futufi deservis somi sarious thought. To achieve your ehosin goal,
you hive to h i v i a plin. Aim toward the Air Force Raservi, Training whila
you earn and the chance to establish a successful second career in one of
mmy different fields in the RiSirvi opens the door to growth and gppof.
tunity. So that in 10 y i i r s . . . or whenever you take stock , , , you will look
with satisfaction at the progress you have made. The Air Force Reserve is
part of it.

MAIL TODAY TO:

MEN AND
WOMEN

CALL
COLLICT

(215)
922.5612/5624

T Air Feree Reserve Recruiter
401 N, irsod St. ( l i t Floor)
Phliodilphlo, Pa. Iff IDS

NAMI,

ANUSS ,

MIORSIRVICI DYIS.PNO

. S T A T I , . I I P .
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L _NO EXPiRilNC

AIR FORCE RESERVE
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MUST IMiESliVTKRiAN f ill H( II
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHUROI MALI,

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR -THE REV BRUCE W EVANS. L) D

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Tliuradiiy-9 3na,m • 4 p.m., rummage sale
sponsored by the Ladies1 Evening Group will be
Imld in tin1 lower level of the Punsh House, 37
Church Mali 3 So p.m . eonfirmntion class 8
p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday SI 15 ii.ffi . Church School Classes
fur liiriT year olds in grade seven lire held in
Ihe Parish Hniise The eighth jffTitle con
firmntinn class nllenrls ihe 9:30 worship sPr
vice 9:30 and II a m , identical worship ser-
vices, with !)r Evans preaching. The
sacrament o! liaplism will he administered at
tile II o'clock service Child care is provided on
ihc ser'inrf floor of Ihe Chapel huilding .id-
joining thi' Satu'lunr> during both services
HI ift am . MiuntJ people's choir rehearsal In
the Parish Hnuse auditorium I p.m.. The
CHOP-Walk tur Huiigor' wuT begin from the
Parish Mouse sponsored hy the Westminster
Fellowship under .the cluiirnirinslilp of Donald
Hetzel

Monday ii-ir:m a m . weekday cooperative
nursery ' i i s pm Brownies 7 p.m , fiirl
Si-outs

Tuesday i l l a m . Kaffeeklatsch Group
will sponsor H program for all women in ihe
church featuring the film, '•The Sounds of
I/ive." which I ells ihe story of Maria Von
Trapp. Dale Kvans and Carrie Ten Boom;
refreshments uill he served and child care
provided T-3C) p m . Cub Pack 70.

Wednesday s II :!() a m.. weekday nursery

IKMIM.K HF.TI! AIIM
AS AFFILIATE OF THE

CMTEI) SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
OF AMERICA

BALTISROL WAY. SPRINGFIELD
RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
'CANTOR FARIDDARDASHTI

Friday-B:ii p.m.. Sabbath services
Saturday—10 a.m. , Sabbath services.
Tuesday-B.30 p.m., Deborah meeting.
Wednesday-8 p.m . youth commission

meeting
Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m., Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.,
Sunday, 9 a m and H r 15 p.m.. Saturday, 7:3(1
p m

11(11.Y CROSS 1.1 THKRAN CHI HCII
> THE CHI/RCM OF THE RADIO

••LLTHKHAN HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS
THE LIFE")

63B MOUNTAIN AVE,. SPRINGFIELD
THE REV JOEL R YOSK. PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR 9-4525
Thursday-fl p.m., choir,
Sunday-H.3(l a.m., Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m.. Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., wor-
ship. 1 p.m.,' CROP Walk

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I 8 p.m.,
administrative board.

Tuesday-4 p.m.. Confirmation 11.
Wednesday-1 p.m., Bible Study group.

SPKIS'GFIKLD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV, JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
Thursday—Bp.m., Chancel Choir. Trivett

Chapel, 8:30 p.m., Search, pastor's study. 9
p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous; closed meeting,
Fellowship Hall.

Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyftn
Service Circle, 47 Clinton ave,

Sunday—Laity Day, 9:30 i .m, , Xrivelt
Chapel service; Theme: "What Shall I Do?"
9:30 a.m., German language worship with the
Rev. FredOruherpreaching,9:30a,m., Church
School for all ages, IO:3Q a.m., fellowsliip
period sponsored by Church School, 11 a.m..
morning worship- theme "What Shall 1 DnV to
be presented by lay, members of the
congregation, B p.m.. Youth Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., trustees,
Tuesday—7:45 p.m., Women'! Mission

Circle.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTEniAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER; THE REV. ELMER A, TALCQTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday-? p.m,, Westminster Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m., deacons' meeting.

Sunday-9:30 a.m., Bible study and Church
School for grades 3-8, 10:30 a.m., morning
worihip and Church School for Cradle Boll
through second grade, - ~ * .

Monday—8 p.m., truiteei1 meeting.
Tuesday —B p.m., nominating committee

meeting,
Wednesday-S;30 p.m., confirmation elas». 8

p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

MRS, MARK (' Ml'I.I.KH

Miss Walsh wed
to Mark Muller
at Scotch Plains
i mime Margaret Vtalsh daughter of Mr and

Mrs J.irni", K Wjki i uf Scutch PUirm wds
in.iiritil i k l i tu Maik t l i . ir lc Mullur sun uf
Mi jnd Mr-, I'.iul r Muller of Hrnshau ave

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR OVER RADIO

STATION WAWZ, 99,1 FM,
EVERY SATURDAY AT 10:30 P.M.

Thursday—7:30 pjn., choir rehearsal,
Friday-7 p.m., Boys' Brigade. 7:15 p.m.,

Pioneer Girls,
Sunday—9:41 a.m., Sunday School, ll a.m.,

mornlni worship. Pallor Schmidt will continue
'- with his messages in the Book of Mark. 11 a.m.

Junior Church, 5;30 p.m., youth groups, 7 p.m.,
evening lervice; film, "Thief in the.Night,"
will be shown.

: Wednesday—I p.m., prophecy conference.
Dr. Herman Hoyt, preildent, Grace
Theological Seminary and Grace College, Will
be the speaker. All are welcome to attend.

Hadassah supper ,L , ,
Thursday will fete Kaffeeklatsch group presents
e ± £ ^ S ! ? f c 'Sounds of Love'documentary
paid-up Membership Supper next Thursday. /
Oct, !4, at 7 p.m at Temple Beth Ahm, It will The Kaffeeklatsch Group of the Springfield W.ir U ».is condemned ta death b$ the Nazi-

Thursday, October 17, 1974-
i * iti.jl ~

paid-up Membership Supper next Thursday.
Oct, 24, at 7 p.m at Temple Beth Ahm, It will
honor all new members and life members Mrs
Anthony Denner, life membership chairman,
will welcome all new life members,

Mrs Frank Robinson, membership chair-
man, is In charge of tile supper. She will be
assisted by Mrs, Aslier Neiderman, hospitality
chairman, and Mrs. Joseph Gruenberg, co-
chairman

The invocation will be given by Mrs Morris
I.ieff and a convention report will be given by
Mrs Clifford Schwartz, president of the
chapter Mrs Robert Weltcliek will report rin
the book and author luncheon and Mrs. Wallace
(alien will discuss the harvest luncheon. Mrs.
Alec (iliilzer will report on the cake sale In be
held on Oct 25 at the Grand Union Store in
Springfield

A musical show written and directed by Irene
Cholinei will be featured, M j L Leslie
Sehulman. Mrs Sidney Feldman, Mrs, Samuel
Lioldenherg, Mrs. Frank Robinson, Mr*,
t'hotiner, Mrs. Barry Segal and Mrs. Charles
Shapiro are in the cast. They will be ac-
companied by. glierji Wlldmon at the piano.

Mrs Schwartz, chapter president, noted
when she returned from the national con-
vention in Atlanta earlier this month that at a
lime when more women are finding em-
plovmenl outside the home, membership in
many women's organizations is shrinking.
The one exception is Hadassah, whose 330,000
members make it the largest women's
nrganization in the world, she said. She at-
iribuled this to the fact that Hadassah "is more
than a service organization and it is run en-
tirely by volunteers. There are no paid fund-
raisers."

The Kaffeeklatsch Group of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church, under the leadership of
Mrs J. Brenton Stearns, will sponsor the
showing of the film, "The Sounds of Love,"
next Tuesday at iliM am in the Presbyterian
Parish House. This new color documentary
features Maria Von Trapp, the real Maria from
the'"Sound of Music," movie actress Dale
KvnrjS.andCorrieTen Boom, who during World

Maria Pantano
becomes bride of
G.M. Bouriotos

W.ir II was condemned to dejth b$ the Nazis
I in aiding the lew* of Holland toescapecapture
,md rirath

AspukoHmiin.idrii-d The Sounds nf Lmi 11
1 filni dhnul wiimpn but it Is not a vtumdn s
film It ^ an absorbing documentary that has,
magm'tic- appeal as it probes into the lui"i ol
three magnificent ladies

t iime len Honni Nuffered dl the hands of
Hi, Nans Cruel wartimi death tlaimed the
lui-s uf four uf hiT low d nni"i Belrau-d h\ her
iiiunlrjmcn fni .uding lews she, ton tt.is
-.Lhediiled fnr i-M-cution HIT destnption nf
wh.it h.ippuned is ,1 lesson in lo\e that viewers
will not soon forget

T!,ilc Evans' m,irruige to cimhoN actor Ro\
liOKers heantifullv illustrates that true ln\i is
possible in llolhwnnd s world ot make hehi'ii
In 'The Sounds of Line . she illuminates how
(,nd mwiKrs Himsilf in human drama and
nuki's Himself heard

M.iru Von TrjpphdS 1 pnwerful Hlnn llei
,id\enturnus and u\erfluwing lift was tuld III
thi film Tin Suund uf Music In Thi
Sounds of Lose, she revciiis an interesting
inniliination nf the bitter and Ihe suer! as she
pulgiuinth tells of thnse d.iVs in tin Austrian
Alps just In-fore thi invasion of Hitlers ar
mies

Child tare wdl tie prtnided for the meeting
and refreshments will he served

N

OUUI ADYOFLOIIRDFS
300 CENTRAL AVE .MOUNTAINSIDE

REV GERARD J McGAHHY
PASTOR

REV GEHAKD B WHELAN
REV CHARLES B URNICK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7,1), 9 15.10 30 a m . atid

12 noon
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p m
Weekdays—Masses ot 7 and R a m First

Friday—7, 8 and 11 30 a m
Miraculous Medal No\ena and M a s s -

Monday at 8 p m
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p m by ap-

pointment
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days und First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p m

Tin- Itn Jnlin K I)nlierl\ anil the Re\
I.iflie^ Ijt'w.ir! uffiudteri til the crrrmnm in St
B.iilhiilumi'w (huic.li SLUILII PLnns A
reiephnn «a>> Jit Id in Ked Wcind Inn Snmer

The hrifk Htm Ha« pucn in marriage b\ her
fjlher » iv attended b\ K.itln Anfhrs nf
linden m.iirt cif hnncir ,inri Karen ^ uld nf Rail
Wd\ rjntlna Dono of f lark and hu<nin Mass nf
Kinilumth hiiriesm.ndv Rnh\n Muller of
Fnrfitld d niec-C was flmuTgirl

Nm man Muller nf Fdirfield hrother cif the
grimm iids besl nun Rirhanl Mullir nf
llarlfnrri t nnn disci j brother James Patuto
nf t llfton dnd Il.iMii I esdren nf Hi'lmdr ur r t
ushers.

Tin? bride was graduated from Scotch Plains-
Fanwnnd High School and Union College. She is
employed at Ralph I.ihonati Co. In Springfield.
The groom was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and Rugers
University and received his master's degree
fcom Fairlelgll Dickinson^ University. He is
employed by Victory Engineering Corp.,
Springfield.

Following a two-week trip to Hawaii, the
couple will reside in Summit.

TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD.

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR; IRVING KRAMERMAN

Steven Schcy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sehey of Redwood road, Springfield, was called
to the Torah as the Bar Mltzvah at the Shabbal
service on Oct. 5,

Erie Harvitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Harvitt, of Sunny view road, Mountainside, was
called to the Torah as the Bar Mitzvah at the
Shabbat service on Oct. 12,

Thursday—B p.m., duplicate bridge,
Friday—B:4S p.m., erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Siiabbat service, 7:15

p.m., Israel folk festival, Madison Square
Garden.

Sunday-9 a.m., adult Bar-Bat Mitzvah
class.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., religious school board
meeting,

ST. STEPHEN'S EPiSC OPAI. Clll'RCII
119MAINST..MILLBURN

i REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m..

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
•festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-

mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

ST. JAMES CIlUHni
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD '
MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P, LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R.QEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses-? p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10;4B a.m. and noon, Daily, 7 and B a.to.
Holyday, on eves of Holyday at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, a, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, i to 2 p.m. Monday
through Kriddy, 7 15 to 7 45 p m No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays

MOUNTAINS!!* <.OSI'KI ( MAPI I,
1180.SPRUCPDRIVF

(1 BLOCK OFF RT 22 WEST)
CHURCH OFFICE 21Z145K

PAHSONAGE 213 4VI4
REV BADON II BROWN PASTOR

Sunday—9 45 d m , Sundav School for .ill
grades and adult's (bus service is available to
pick up and deliver, call Tor further in-
formation regarding times mid stop';) H a m
morning worship service (children's rhurch for
grades 1 3 and a nursery are available) fi p m
luntor and senior high youth fellowship 7 p m .
evening worship service

Wednesday—8 p m , midweek praver ser-
vice

Friday—7 Tfl frm , "Chapel Mountaineers."
Bible study and crafts for young people, grade-.
1 through 8

ELAINK EISENIIAUER

Mountainside girl
plans winter date

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W, Eisenhauer of Old
Tote road, Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Elaine M.
Eisenhauer, to Ralph J. Milano, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Milano of Elizabeth. The an.
nouncement was made on Sept, 21,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, is employed by Ri-Lectrlc
Products Co., Union,

Her fiance, who attends St, Peter's College,
Jeriey City, is employed by Schering Corp.,
Kenilworth.

A January 1976 wedding is planned.

MRS. GEORGE M, IlorHLOTOS
Maria Colette Pantano, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles j , Pantano of Biazo terrace.
Mountainside, and George Mark Bouriotos, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ringled of Melville
place, Irvington, were married Oct. 6 in Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside

The Rev, Gerard Whalen officiated at the
ceremony, which was followed by a reception
in Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar Grove.

' The bride w s | given in marriage by her
father, Vera Abruzio of Newark was matron of
honor. Francina Zuppa of Newark and Ann
DeBari of Irvington, cousins of the bride, and
Diane Blume of Irvington were bridesmaids,
and Kimberly pepalma of Westfield, a niece of
the bride, wai flower girl.

Bob Suehaeki of Irvington was best man.
Ushers were John DeBari of Irvington, cousin
of the bride; Vic DeMasl of Parlin and
Alexander Smith of Roselle Park. Kenneth
Kovac of Piscataway, cousin of the groom, was

\
MRS. DONALD B.YOUNfi

Joan Kordalski,
D,B, Young wed
in church service
Joan Frances Kordaliki of Springfield was

married Saturday to Donald Bruce Young, also
of Springfield, at the First Presbyterian
Church Dr, Bruce Evans officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Marcella
Kordalski of Hillside avenue and the late
Charles Kordalski. Mr Young is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Kenneth Young of Pitt" road. A
reception followed the ceremony at the
Cbantieler Chateau,

Carolyn Belolilavek was matron of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Irene Hrynyk of
Roselle and Jo-Anne Wlosek of Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla. Arthur Marshall of Springfield was
best man. Ushers were Jack Baihford of Union
and Peter Keller of Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Young are graduates of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. She ii
employed by Western Electric, Springfield, He
is owner of Young's Auto Body,

Following a wedding trip to Bermuda the
couple will reside in Livingston,

BARBARA L. STONKA

Stonka-Robbins ! l u m ! n f e l d l h a v e son

engagement told

Mim-bazaarGet.25
to aid day care center
The fourth annual "Mini-Baiaar" for the

benefit of the Westfield Day Care Center will be
held in the Westminster Hall of the
Presbyterian Church, Mountain avenue at
Broad street, Westfield, on Oct. 28 from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. It is sponsored by the Day Care Center
Auxiliary,

A new attraction at the Bazaar this year will
be a "mini-luncheon" offered at the "Upstage
Deli" from 11:30 to 1:30.- -

The Weitfleld Day Care Center tuition ll
based on a family's ability to pay. The deficit
must be met by private contributions. Those
interested In the Women's Auxiliary are invited
to contact Mrs. Roderick Chuti, chairman of
membership and hospitality, at 233-7933.

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

The bride was graduated from Oov,
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights, The groom, a graduate of Columbia
High School in Maplewood, is employed by
Ford Motor Company in Metuehen.

The couple left for a wedding trip to Florida.
They will live in Mountainside,

Israeli will speak
on women's status

"The Status of Women in Israel" will be
diioussed by Judge Luba Fortuna of Israel at
the first regular meeting of the season of the
Sisterhood of Congregation Israel, to be held
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at the iynagogue, 339
Mountain ave,, Springfield,

Lee Hapeltk, Sisterhood president, laid

Mr, and Mrs, Frank M, Stonka of Moun-
iainside have aonogunetd the engagement.of-
their daughter, Barbara Louise, to Donald C\
Robblns, son of Mr, and Mrs. M. Charles
Rabbin's of Nicholson, Pa.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Beglqnal High School, Berkeley
Heights, and attended Union College in
CranfOfd, where she majored In business ad-
ministration. She is employed by tile Wyoming
National Bank, Faetoryviile, Pa,

. Mr. Robbiiis, a graduate of Mounialnvlew
High School, Kingsley, Pa,, is a technician with'
Sire Power, Tunkhannock, Pa,

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Bluminfeld of West
Orange, formerly of Springfield, have an-
nounced the birth of their son, Ethan Halt, who
was born on Sept. 22 at St. Barnabas Medical

•?j!?I.12.Hy,uliLsM-J!>.e b o I w e ' ! h t ! < i > lbs. 9
« • ™ Biumenfelds have no other children,

ARTHUR L. WELLS
• - ' - • ^ ' - - - Y o u r •- ' • - • -•

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE, • 374-6108

Son born to Kraemers
Mr. and Mrs. Lance R, Kraemer of

Philadelphia have announced the birth of a five
pound, 14 ounce son, Adam Louis, on Oct. 10 at
Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadelphia. Mrs,
Kraemer is the former Leslie Gross of West-
field, Mr. Kraemer is the ion of Mr. and Mrs,
Jerome W, Kraemer of Springfield.

Wt will CIOIB I t nodn Friday 0 0 . !J ana
rtmiin cloied ait day Saturday Oct. u, will
riopin Monday, veteran! Diy, Oct. Yi,

Y program
topics listed

Breast cancer and the
importance of self-

participant In the "Scholars-In-Relidence"
program Implemented by the Iirael, Program
Center of Metropolitan New Jersey.

In 1948 Judge Fortuna wai appointed Haifa
deputy district attorney and in 1984 she served
as a Haifa diitrlct court Judge, In 19JB she wai
appointed president of the Haifa district
psychiatric commiiiion. For many years shi
headed the Haifa district committee dealing
with after-care of juvenile offender!, as well as
the National Council for the Prevention of
Wayward Girls.

dlieusslon at the Summit
YWCA KaffeVklatsctr
program on Wednesday, Carl
Masonberi, director of the
department of educational
services of the Ortho Phar-
maceutical Corp., will uie.a
film and a breast model
simulator, . "Betsi,1' to
demonstrate for cancer, of the

Son for Jaffes
A ion, Jacob David, was born to Mr, and Mrs

Oeraid Jaffe of Somirville at St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston Oct. 5. Mr§
Jaffee is the former Meredith' Chotiner of
Springfield.

Kaffeeklatsch ii open to
members and- nonmembers,
and newcomers to the irea
were especially urged to eomf
for coffee and conversation at
9:48 a.m. The hour program
will beiln shortly after 10,

FRIDAY DlADLIN i
All Items other than spat newt
should be in our off ice by noon
on Friday,

PAINTERS, A T T i N T I O N
IswfflSi Want ^ d . Cat '

yewrifllt to over BO.ooO families with a '

BIBLE
QUIZ

Mil"! By MILT HAMMER<l|>"llrF
1. This country had a seven

year famine.
2. What feast was celebrated

at the Last Supperf
3. What Is the Hebrew name

for God?
4. True or false. Straw was

used in the making of
Egyptian brick;,

5. True or false. A shaved
head was once used as a
symbol of mourning.

ANSWERS
(z:9I «81,!s-i:w AS']) j
S (8I-:9t 'L-S xg) any, fr

3 '
£ W-tVW new)
Z

LOSE WEIGHT
OR MONEY BACK
Odffnox can help you become

tna il lm, trim person you want to
be. Because OctrlnAx contains the
most affective reducing did available
without A proscription!

Qno tiny OdrlnexUablot A half
hour before m«als suppresses your
appetite - you eat res* - Uown go the
'alone* - down goaj the weight!
Odnrtox has been usod successfully
by thousaridi all Over the country
»or 16 years - it will work for Y O U .

With I he Odrlnox Plan, clinically
tested, you will eat sensibly - no
starving ~ no special Qx*r£l*«$. Safe
and effective whin taken as directed
You must lose ugly* 'fat Or your
money will be refunded - no ques-
tions ashed. Start today/get rid of
axceii (st and live longer with
Odrlntx,

SAV-ON

I am ollen asked: " I i it proper to
send a ECnllcman llqwors?" My
answer to that is, "ot course.
Many men like color, aroma and
especially to be thought ol. There
are many Mowers and plants thai
do have 3 disliiiclivc masculine
quality. One ol our lavorile gills
lor men is 0 combination plam
and Iresh llower .design in a
simple »nd allraclively designed
container. Perhaps you might
send your fella' a lew red car-
nations or an cjiolic prolea just lo
remind him you're proud ol him
and he has your love. II works
both ways you know!
Fresh cut flowers also need

by
Mom
Mason

sprcwl care in Ihp home When
Ihi-y <vc (lowers Irom MONA
MASON PERSONAL FIORIST bl
Main Street Millburn 'they are
c-tceant and personalized We
specialize in individualized
arrangements lor any occision
We create lunertil pieces in good
laste and send warm Moral
sympathy gifts to the residence ol
Ihe deceased Our Mowers are
pleasing lo Ihe eye, the soul and
to you Call us at 467 1C66 We-
are open Tuesday through
Saturday from 10 A M until 5
PM

We Aill send your wishes
anywhere in ihe country

Congratulations ro Mr & Mrs Soul Lonlado on the
marrloge o/ thefr daughter Renee
Happy, happy 90th birthday for Jot Davit of South
Orange

NOURISHMENT.

For the body, nourishment conies from
milk. But for the lady's spirit, there's

nothing so nourishing as an exciting new
diamond ring. These in 14 karat yellow gold,
from our comprehensive collection: A. $325.

B. $400. C. $500.

To Love Is to Give.

Do Something Beautiful.®

; Fine Jewelers Slhcp 1848

Th» M a l l . Short Hills
Montclair. Wayne . Paramus . Woodbridge

E Brunswick . Nanuot. N Y . . Slaten Island. N.Y.

Man. iThvn.ivn mi t.
Olntr-i Club Aiturlcan kapritt Bank Amwlc.ro MiiurOw'rgt

v v



Byrne will address opening
of school boards' workshop

Of m WEEK ? •Thursday, October 17, 1974-

More than 3,000 of New jersey's school board
memberi will seek eolutlons to the problems of
providing a "thorough and efficient" education
at the New Jeriey School Boards Asiociatlpn's
22nd annual Workshop Oct. 23-25 at the Haddon
Hall Hotel, Atlantic City

Governor Brendan"T. Byrne will speak on the
theme of the workshop, "Education In Search
of Answers," at the first general session on
Wednesday, Oct. 23 Commissioner of
Education Frederick G. Burke will discuss
"The Changing Nature of Decision-Making in
Education" on the second day,

Barbara Sizemore, superintendent of
schools, Washington, D C , will be the gues!
speaker at the third general session Friday;
Art BtwSnwIdi' nationally-known columnist,
will Ipeak on "I Never Danced the White

Slump continues
In staie economy
"There was a further slowdown in the New

Jersey economy in August." Commissioner
Joseph A. Hoffman of the N ,1 Department of
Labor and Industry said this week, after
reviewing the current issue of the department's
monthly business conditions report, "New
Jersey Economic Indicators."

The report, prepared by the Department's
Division of Planning and Research, cited
slumps in manufacturing and construction and
an increase in unemployment as some of the
currently adverse features.

Employment in New Jersey has not grown
over the past year, said the report, as increases
in public sector jobs have been offset by
declines in the private lector.

FRIDAY DIADLIN1
Ail I t imi sthar than Ipot news should b i In
our office by noon on Friday.

House" at the Good Fellowship Banquet,
Thursday, Oct. 24; and Carl B. Stokes, NBC
news anchorman and former mayor of
Cleveland, will be the keynote speaker Tor the
Urban Boards Program on Thurlday.

Participants In the workshop, who represent
nearly every board of education in ihe state,
will attend group sessions and questions and
answer roundtables on various topics relating
to school operation and statewide educational
concerns.

Legislative headers participating in the
sessions will include Senator James Dugan,
Raymond Garramone, John Husso and Eugene
Bedell and Assemblyman Steven Perskie. who
will speak on "Alternate Tax Plans for Funding
Public Education."

A session, "Legislative Lenders on
Educational Issues," will be presented by
Senator Wayne Durnotit, Assemblyman Albert
Burslein, chairman of the Assembly Education
Committee and Assemblyman William Hicks.

A debate entitled "Educational Control-
How Much is Too Much'1" will present Dr.
Frederick L. Hipp, executive director of the
New Jersey Education Association, and David
Martin, executive vice-president of the Ohio
School Boards Association.

Eagleton poll finds New Jerseyans
oppose Nixon pardon by 2-1 margin

Conference will hear
Jewish Fund leader

Meyer Pesin, president of the Jewish
Notional Fund of America, will bo the keynote
speaker at lhi> Mrd annual conference of the
New Jersey Region JNF, tomorrow through
Sunday at Grnssinpr's Country Club. He will
address the conference banquet on Saturday
evening.

Other speakers will include Abrarn Salomon,
executive vice president of JNF of America,
tomorrow evening, and Amos Ganor, Israel's
deputy consul general in New York, at the •
Sunday luncheon

OHMIGOSHI Mr. Whlpschnlbbic. He's
paying CASH! What do I do?'

JWV testimonial
for Wasserman

The Elin-Unger ppsL 873 and its ladies
auxiliary, Jewish War Veterans, will honor Al
Wasserman of Union at a testimonial breakfast
ill the VFVV Camptown Poll Home, 58 Chestnut

nn many committeer for nearly 30 years,
receiving many awards and citations for his
outstanding achievementi. He was post
quartermaster for several years and in 1972
was named "Man of the Year."

past National Commander Milton A, Waldor
of West Orange will be the guest speaker; Past
Commander George Vice of Maplewood will,be
Ihe toastmaster Co-chairmen include Past
Commander Vic Levin of Union.

By almost two lo one, New Jerseyans
disapprove of President Ford's pardon of
former President Nixon According In the
latest New Jersey Poll, conducted by the
Eagleton Institute of Rutgers University, 02
percent disapprove of the President's action. S3
percent approve and 5 percent have no opinion

Dr. Stephen A Salmore, director'of thi- New
jersey Poll, observed that "a feeling thai Ihe
concept of equal justice under law was violated

• by the pardon is a major reason for
dissatisfaction with President Ford's
decision." By a margin of 70-26, respondents to
the poll agreed ihat "the Nixon pardon was
unfair because il means that all people are not
treated equally by the lew." Among those
disapproving of the pardon, the margin
agreeing with this statement is an over-
whelming 93-6. Those approving of the pardon,
however, disagree by a 61-30 margin

New Jersey voters, by a margin of 53-43.
disagree wilh the statement that "we should
close the books on the Watergate affair and get
on with other problems" The minority ap-
proving of the pardon, however, agrees with
this statement by the wide margin of 87.10

By a narrow edge of only 44-42, New Jer-
seyans rejected the statement that "the pardon

State treasurer to talk
to N.j, taxpayer group

State Treasurer Richard C, Leone will be Ihe
principal speaker ai the 44th annual meeting of
the New Jersey Taxpayers Association on
Tuesday, al Forsgate Country Club,
jamesburg.

The meeting will open at 5 p.m. with the
association's annual election of directors and
adoption of the 1975 Platform and Program.
Leone will speak at the 6:30 p.m. banquet
session

was part of an agreement ('resident Ford made
with Nixon before he resigned Salmore nnied
thai "more than iwo people out of five do noi
believe President Ford's denial that a deal'
was invuled in granting of the pardon Ford
will have to try to convince Ihese skeptics when
he testifies before Congress this week if he is In
avoid tho credibility problems Ihiil plagued his
iwo predecessors "

By S4-41, a majority disagree ihiil 'the main
reason why Presidnel Fnrri granted the pardon
was mil nf compassion for Mr Nixnn's health "

By the wide margin of 6B-25. a majority
agreed Ihol "il is tnry HkHy, now Ihiil Nixon
has been pardoned »>• « ill never Ipiirn the full
story of Walergule "

Despite criticism nf Ihe pardon for Nlsori, Ihe
Poll found thai a majority of Kim agrees that

Magnavo Gallery 9
plans show

GRAND
SLAM
ALUES

Versatility in both medium
and subject matter will be
highlighted in a one-man show
by Stephen Lo Monaco at
Gallery 9, Chatham, from Oct.
19 through Nov 6.

The artist's brilliant still life
studies of flowers and fruit,
his nudes and his portraits are
executed in oils, acrylics,
watircolors and pastels.

A public reception for
Stephen Lo Monaco will be
held Saturday, Oct. 19 from 3
to 5 p.m. The gallery is open
Tuesdays through Fridays 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturdays.
10 a.m. to S:30 p,m.

Modil 4730 his an "electronic eye" which
actually witches for ehingii in room
light,,.ind instantly and automiticilly
adjusti thi pieturi's brightness, contrast
ind color to jjTj chingis it sees. You git
ideal viewingin any light, any room. It has
one-button tuning.,.ind 100% solid state
chassis, of count

INCLUDES
1-YEAR SERVICE

OK"
*dw dia

100% SOLID STATE
VIDEOMATIC

COLOR TV
REDUCED TO

Magnavo:

diagonal Screen

100% SOLID STATE
COLOR-TV

REDUCED
TO 31995

Model 4820 features a 100% solid state chassis, automatic
fine tuning, solid state detent tuning and precision in-line
picture tube system. It come in 3 decorator.colors, too.

The ixeillng - - -
Electronic TV Game!

.S
.SAVINGS
.SERVICE
.SATISFACTION

SAVE $30
DDVHBEV.

6995
with the purchase of any

Magnavoic Color or Black &
White TV 17" diagonal

or larger 12 exciting games
to play many to choose from

Regal Magnavox
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

LINDEN
911W. St. George Avtnue

at Stiles Street
486-9080

Other Store Locations In N I W JERSEY:
> IATONTOWN > EAST BRUNSWICK

In NEW YORK;
NEW YORK CITY • STATBN ISLAND

UNION
2121 Morris Avenue

2 blocks wist o! Center
687-5701

"il is only fair that others involved In tho
Watergate should also he pardoned " Even
those who disapprove of Ihe Nixon pardon
ugroe with this statement hy u 55-iI margin.

ArnonK the major population groups in the
slate, only among Republicans did a majority
approve of the Presidential pardon Par
litularly opposed lo Kord's action in this
mutter un> those under 30, men. nun whites and
liberals Kven conservatives., however,
disapprove of .the pardon, although by a
narrower margin than the sample as a whole

The I2lh New Jersey Poll was conducted by
telephone from ihe Kagleton Institute of
Politics m New Brunswick, N.J between
September 2:i and 29 A scientifically selected
random sample of I .IMS New Jsersey residents
IH years of nge or older were interviewed

APPLES
SWEET CIDER

PUMPKINS
Frith cider without
pnHmUiM.1,FnjHi ind m-
ti ibln..,Hami Kyle fruil
plH.,.PiwifYOT_. Pure
hontj-.Miple syrup...Hkkory
winked hum ind bicsn

WIGHTMAN FARMS
ROUTE 202 MOHRISTOWN

5 MILES SOUTH OF
HORRISTOWH

Ford aide
at meeting
President Gerald Ford's

newly appointed antHnflition
chief will be a aptaktr next
month at thi convention of the
New Jersey Education
Association in, Atlantic City,

Dr. Albert Rets, a profeiior
of economies at Princeton
University, hi l been
appointMl to head thi U.S.
Council on Wage and Prici
Stability, The appointment by
President Ford li Winded to
inteniify the government's
filht against rising prices,

Dispiti the appointment,*
Dr. Rets will fulfill a

"ammltmtnt he had earlier
made tfl conduct a meetmg^n
inflation at the NJEA
Convention, The session—
"Understindini Inflation:
How Can Teachers Meet the
Oialienie?"-ii schtdulid for
10 a.m^Thuriday, Nov, 1, in
Room B of Convention Hall,

Oftort Society
plans workshop

The North Jersey Branch of
the Orion Society will conduct
Its annual workshop and
seminar at County College of
Morrli in Dover on Saturday,
Oct. 19, from 8MB am. to 1
p.m.

The society's aim is to
promote the study i nd
treatment of the jintque.

.problems of specific
l a n g u a g e i d i f f i c u l t i e s
frequently known as dyslexia.
These annual worklhops are
designed to permit free ex-,
change among parents,
educators and phyiiolins on
the many aspects of this
problem, ,

• UGANDA 'ASTRODOME1

China will build B national
.stadium in Uganda with
seating for 40,000, according
to a recent announcement in
Kampala

* Vv UNION CAMERA*
exchange

"Believe in America
Parade"

SPEC!
Announcinq

; FIRST TIME IN NEW JERSEYll *

:CANON DEMONSTRATION & SERVICE CLINIC:
t FEATURING SALES & SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES FROM CANON U S A *

FRI., OCT. 18 O SAT,, OCT. 19th
FROM NOON Ax FROM 10 A.M.

TO 9 P.M. ^ ^ TO 3 P.M.
BRING IN YOUR CANON CAMERA
FOR FREE TESTING I CLEANING

*
*
*
*

*
*

H V . ' | a truly vtni t l l i J!mm SLR cimtri with i l l IMM ultra touch,, you wmt Like lull Iwrfiiri or
slop down mttinn) lo i i igr i you gf girfnt iwt iur i i . Flu, lutamitle (lull control c.piblim,, fir
Dfiiliily nagiM l l .u. pltturn, Snurt.r ip..d, r.nglng Irom 1 I K I M tg MSN i.contl, plu, • lor
lime iipgivrii. Ana mi FTB accipti • wIM v.rl.ly of l inn , lo Inerilit your plraiogncMc option, n
sviri icc.pl. i DMitir ici i iury « •iUnd yeur milirlna rlnif, i l l (rill " ' --—
UMIng iyitim.,,ina much man.

raogncM opon,
tl cangn'i own Snick-

Canon
CJcnonet

Whin your ouitomtr comes to you asking your
advice on i good, eisy-to^pente 36mm
Cimeri and you recommand th i QHI117, you
can sell him with the eonfidBnoi that he's
getting i camera which will give him years of .
fine performance witha minimum of operational
bother. Best of all, his trust in your recomen-

I—flation will keep him coming back to you,

i. -I

Canon There i in i inolhsr fully suiomatio, eleslmnic
SLR on Iht markil wilh leitures ihal souoafi
with Ihe ntw Canon IPS! Cuitomefi in ihe
miri i l l lor a BMnd eamiri (Of Ihslr F-1 l y i l im
locuitonBri|ui|gtllinginlopnolB9rapliywil!
all find the KPh l i l l c iM I F an ideal phots-
graohte tool. And. thtyti know plsnly ibout the
IP wniri Ihty go™ in to order it Since il
accmts miny of the lK«isoriBldiSignid lor
1 no F-i. its r i turrHi lei polential is IMastio

**

Canon Ivsryyt ir , the Canon F-1 saini more and more
ol a loHoMna-ind it s no wonder. It is rapidly
Muffl ing acknowledged as fne professional
single-lens rellex camera system, with more
Ihih 40 line Canon lenses and 200 accessories
-al l with bullt.in tales appeal, "rsur F-1 buyer
waritsasyilem, so lhal every F.1 yog sell m f l n l
grealerprolitsinthelulure;

Canon
AUTO ZOOM 8tfl
ELECTRONIC

The Agio Zoom 114 Iltctfonle hasiust aboul
every leatgre your serious Super i customer
needs lor too-qunlily illmmsklng under any
BndiliorB. The camera body, with lull exposure
inlormalion Wilhle, Ihroughtthf-lens viewing
and iocusina and optional unmanned capability
ISlfmingMrtnerielhBiupertsCafBnFI,*
Ifns wilh a phtnomerial B:1 loom ratio and
Instanl maero focusing. It's the Ideal camera (or
the tr t ieu! Super i pholograoher, and wens
thiway to future tales of aca i io r ie i designed
to make l i t leope even broader.

Canon ran
AUT0Z00M518

For your more advanced Super I movie maker,
to 510 3V oiler, theieaturts he'll appreriite
- l ike easy fides, a fist 6:1 Mom lera, with a
rarfflelMteanbimtirWBdframvslthootlolBl •
coovsrtem. mul l iM filming speeds and inroucjh-
trie-lensvlewingand focusing,
Wth 111 these f i l iu r t f , plusCinofl quallly and
BiftsminshiD, ysull win • fWMt Bntomer (Of
lure.

S 2009 MORRIS AVE. UNION
UNidN CAMERA

exchange

(NwttelKiiiHii)

Phone 888-6173
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Vestiuoqd
V I L L A G E i l F Z f

THE DOLLARS
MAKE SENSE!

A single monthly fee

S50 80 to SSI 25

INCLUDES:
• rial istiiU * I nm c in

Your Gu/cfe To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs • Fartn Country # Lake # Shore

Greenbriar is
designed for

retiree lifestyle

• 24 hnur

clubho
Here's

what a
Full-service
community

means fa you:

• Sli(i|Jpiiig tenter with
fond market, phurmiicy,

(jilt shop, barber shup,
beauty purtur, hunk,
aiitu serviie station

• Medk'ul, dcntul (iHices

• 4 iKispiliils nciirb)

• 2 ambulances on
standby, 24 liiiiirs u day

• 3 tliihhiiiisrs
• Full municipal services

• Grnw-yiiur-Qwn-
Rardenslardcns I

V
(IVestujo
^ * V I L L A G E 1

See not 1, or 5, or 7, bu t , , ,
TWELVE modal hornet

iirecnbnar is an adult

tummunit> ur single famih

hnmes in a muntn-estate

sittinR in Brick Tuwn It hjs

its own gulf course parks and

mtun IrMils hut thi- rral

ml.ilp is I F ^ imporlant than

!h( idn î  "n uhirh Ihr i "m

niunll\ «•!>> ireitrd »

curding tn William Strinflflrt

MLI prcsidinl nf I S Ilnmr

' urpnralinn Npu Jirsr\

Tiirl i\ s idull u l l 7 i n ,

n j iH i I hi nolmn Iridt

iilirenifnt ,md \cgttaliun are

i.Nnnncimnu'i The\ jrt" in

trrrsti-d -ind mine in i n i r

SIIMHI iiid cultural affairs

iirinfifld pnints mil Their

.aiitude is that the end »f m

acti\f business Lareer is just

thi higinning nf j fuller and

more rewarding lifestyle

L S Hnrnpsetout to deiflop

drei-nhnar after researrh into

thi1 nerd^ and dpmre^ nf

retirees ,ind those .ip

proaching rttirement One ol

the kr\ f inding 'las'i

Steinfield was that mdture

people can drijust

ps\Lholnglcdlh tn a new

en%irunment and bernme

interested in new aclmties
but the\ don I Han! to be
cnerwhelmed wit^i pre
determined SLhedules

As a result the basic
equipment and space at
Greenbriar prowdes for
participatmn nf many kinds
from athletic events tn
cultural affairs but the
residents are not 'scheduled'
to take pirt in anything except
what appeals to them

Another element in the
community's success, the
developer believes, la that the
retiree doei not really want to
venture far from his home,
The lure of Florldjand other
distant pointi is greatly
exaggerated, Steinfield lays.
Today's retiree warttl In-
dependence and freedom, but
he still likes to be near enough
to enjoy the company of
children and grandchildren on
something more than a once-
a-year basis,

" In addition," the U.S.
Home vice-president points
out, "behavioral scientist!
have repeatedly laid that
older citizens have personal
interests and human
relationships that make long-
distance retirement an
unrealistic psychological
solution for the retirement
yean,"

Older people also place
great importance upon a sense
of security. This is recognized
at Greenbriar in 24-hour
security guards upon the

prnperis bui it tilnn is
reflected in the design of the
homes which nFfers
reassurance againil rariic.il
disruptions nf the sldtun quo
^feinfleld ^a^^

While e\nr\ famils in thi
iumiriumts hns it^ own house
on i t ' imp l«t the Crecnhnar
Homes \ksnciation taki"i mer
the rhnrf s nf regular mun
tenante nf lawns and land
scaping ileaning nf walks dnd
streets snnw rerflnwil gar
hage pu k up and e\tennr
painting lit hnmeh

Access tn rerreational
farihties is furt ut assncialinn
membership and come
automajiedlh mlh d home
purchase Tun private wooded
parks with picnic gnnes and
barhecue renters nature
trails and a 12 acre lake is
part nf the estate Each
resident bet nmes d memher
nf thi C.reenhnar Countrs
rhih which has a pitch n putl
gnlf LOUrse an nlympit
swimming pool 20 shuf
fleboard cnurts billiard room
wnndworking shnp sewing
mum ceramic ovens
leathersnrk gear card areas
d Jibrarv a fulh -equipped
kitchen and ruoms fur Ube b>
residents in planning parties
and meetings Greenbriar alsci
htis its o^n jlnsed=circuit T\
station operated b\ residents

The lounge area with a stone
fireplace as its focll pninl
adjnins the main auditorium
of the clubhouse Both men s
and women s sauna baths are
sitUdted'n the main building

Greenbriar features single
story homes with hand-split
cedar shake fronts accented
by stone-faced panels or brick.
The houses are available in
three sizei-one-bedroom, two.
bedroom and two-bedroom
with .extra half.bath. All are
equipped with wall-to-wall
carpeting, central air-
condi t ion ing, e lec t r ic
baieboard heat, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, oven, range
and ductless hood. Homes at
Greenbriar are priced from
$27,990,

The newest modej in the
line, called the Elm, offeres a
choice of five floor plans and
four elevitions. It can tie built
as a French Norman coun-
tryside home, a Hudson Valley
colonial, a Mediterranean
contemporary or a New
Orleans provincial. Equipped
with additional luxury
features, it is priced from
$37,490,

Qreinbrlar lg situated in
Brick Town at Exit 91 of the
Girdin State Parkway.

*15V97S IB

Vestiuood
VILLAGE j i j g j *

eQrnmyiiirjr

RI.E30.BOK 168, &

Whlllng. NJ 08759 M S
201.110=1000

A/aw opin S.7 p.m., 7 days
a week lor your convenience

D I R E C T I O N S :

From Hiw York ind Herlh: Garden
Slits Parkway (But 80) 1 NJ. #130
Item Phllidtlphli: l i n Franklin
Bridge, NJ. #70 & #Sio
From Trsnlon: Routes #33, #526
lo Allcnlown, than R!I, #539 4
#130

This idvirf l i imin) l i net tn
offering. Ho offering | j made
except by projpechu filed with
the Bureau of .Semrillej, De-
parfminf of Uw and Public
Safely of (hi Stale of Hew '
Jeney. The Bureau of I iryr iHi i
of the Stale of New Jeney hai
not pined on or endorsed fhi
werlli of Ihli offering.

. JMd iNstn hr lull InfenMiien lodiT

a Creifwood Village, Dept. W
• Box 166. Whillng. NJ. 08759 •

| Please mail free illustrated |
• brochure on the full-service, -
1 active adult community. I

A private club-communily
of nuinufacluwd homes ,
secluded in the beautiful
quiet. Unspoiled south.

Jersqy countryside , , ,
'••.. with towering trees,

"•"pure woier, Mktom
clean air . , , only minutos from beaches,

recreation and major shopping, but worlds removed
from Urban conyeslion and pollution,

\MouseOfVheWeekM

THE BERKSHIRE II
I Iwurr ruth It i pennrplnchlng p»lc«, With _
tw« lull Mrc§mi, ereuiintllilid lOftt l l|i. €4 A APfl
Ing room, mpinlt diniHa with Id own iilirlsr * IH Mnll
.nlry. i l l SI kllchsn, ctrptl. dnp.rl.i, girdin 1U • OUU
ili«d, ilirm wlnitwi Ud door), contrils palls _ . . . / _ _ ,__
- u d minr other dtluit « lni loclirfid In FULL PRICE
the fcult prise,

HII

l iUd ress

6 OTHER MODELS FROM $13,450
FINANCINB AVAILABUi

• Single monthly Resident's FOB includes; heat,
full municipal services, courtesy bus service, all
elyijliQUso riicilitics, site rental, community T V
antenna, ;; •

I
Pine Ridgell

at Crestwood
(1)0 lull sen/Ice actlvt-adult community

Vilit Mon. thru Sat., 9-7 p m. Sorry, doted Sunday

10 minutes wfcjl "of Tom* Riv«\ Route #530

6 miles west of Garden State Pkwy, Exit 80

Write Box 3-W, Whitlllf, N J . 087S9

. orphoneMl-SSMiMlarbrocbnra -

Kfc, AEn Ft)H SHOW ING - The 17-story Channel Club Tower luxury condominium at Monmouth
Beddi is i-xpi-i led in he fully completed by the end of the year Preview showings begin this
mor|th

Preview showings near
for Channel Club Tower
The 17-story Channel Club

Tower luxury condominium at
Monmouth Beach la neHring
enmplition James H Lynch,
vice-president, marketing and
sales stated, ' We expect the
Tower to be fully completed
by the end of the year.
Occupancy is scheduled to
bejpn during the fall'

Rldng along Route 36,
progreis is evident The
Tower sours above thi
Shrewsbury River, Its
balconies as white as the
yachts in the manna below, A
closer look shows (hit the
tennil dourts, heated pool and

parking pivillion are already
in final nagei, Landseapini of
the seven-acre setting i i
nearly finished, the lawn
areas taking on the
appearsnee of lush golf
greeni,

Preview showings will begin
thii month Including touri of
the model units newly
redecorated by Childs-
Dreyfuss of Chicago, Chjlds-
Dreyfuss is also doing the
Tower lobby, corridor!, thi
ioeial lounp and game
roomi,

The Tower will contain two

Camelot Woods
notes sales rise
A custom homo within ;i

community in ihn right
locality - this is the kind thai
will continue sales in spite nf
today's difficuli hnusint'
market, according lo huildcr
Sam Potmas wlinac Canii'lnl
Woods, Toms River,, has
totaled more than isn percent
rise in sales ahead of the firsl
half of 1973

Easy to reach by auto or
Ims, Camelo! Woods is heir lo
the construction advantages
nnd othei' benefits thiil have
caused vnlue rise in homes of
other communities planned
and huill by Patmas during
ihe past five years,

Camplol Wnnds homes are
priced from S43,flB0 to sss.nno.
.Models shown are n hasic
ranee, two classic two-story
models, H twn-story Duleh
colonial, Capi' Cod, as a splii.
level, and a raised ranch or hi-
level,

CariiQlot Woods is Hie
newpst section of the Squire
Village community, a series of
hnrnes facing winding roads
and cul de sacs on one of the
highest hilltops nf seashore
Ocean County. Many of the
homesiles have views of
Hartiigat Bay and the ocean.
Models are open ieven days n
week from in a.m. lo 6 p.m.

heihh eluhi for min and
women including saunas,
ihower and locker fieilltlej.

The individyll iuites ire
spacious, with plenty of
closets and storage areas,
Owneri are given their choice
of a wide variety of wall.tQ-
wall carpeting and vinyl
floorlBg, Kitchens are
equipp«d with luminoui
ceiling fixtures, a deluxe 22
cu, ft. no-frost refrigeritor.
freeier. a double-oven range,
a compactor, automatic
dishwasher, deluxe clothes
wtiher and dryer. AU unlti
contain individual contrail for
heat and air conditioning and
pre-wired telephone and eabli
TV outletB. Tiii TV outlets are
connoeted to a security
intercom system, so that
gueiU can be viewed when
announced.

Security has also been
provided for at ground level
with 24-hour doorman service,
and, vilet parking from dusk
until dawn, Private balconies
span the length of the Tower,
overlooking the Shrewibury
River »nd the Atlantic Ocean
to present a breathtiklng
year-romd view,

Thj Tower hai been
desigrwd for complete comfort
and oonvenience,; y«t the
average unit cost Is only
$57,000, well below average in
today'g market. Lynch ii quite
optimlftio of salw, ind one
look at the Channel Club
Tower shows why.

American
Housing

Independence Place, the
shore community of American
Housing Systems has opened
Us fifth model. The Jefferson,
for inspection.

The model offers Ihree
levels consisting of more than
1900 square feet of living
space It contains four
bedrooms, two bathrooms all
on the third level. The master
bedroom has a connectins
private bathroom, dressing
area and walk-in closet

The second level in this
riesign contains the living
room, dining room and kit-
chen. The kitchen is an I,
she "incorporatingan eating
in area. It opens into a
gracious dining room, which
leads to the living room. The
feeling of space is enhanced
hy tho cathedral ceiling.

Descending the stairs to the
first level, an optional log
burning fireplace Is seen in the
corner of the spacious family "
room with a sliding glass door
leading out to the patio. On
this level is the utility laundry
room, half bath and the
garage. A second ear garage
is optional.

The Jefferson is carpeted
throughout and offers a choice
selection of decorator colors to
the buyer.

Landscaped lots are a
minimum of 75' by 100\
Sewers, city water, streets
and sidewalks are in and all
utilities are under|round.

Independence Place is easy
to roach. Take the Garden
State Parkway to exit 87. turn
l i f t on to Rte. 534. to Rte, 9,
then 1urn right and go I1-
miles to Independence Place

5 CREATIVELY DESIGNED MODELS

MODELS OPEN FROM NOON C L 0 S E D THURSDAYS

Welcome t o . . .

HERBORNAVE.,BRICKTOWN,NJ.
AT EXIT 9 1 GARDEN STATE PARKWAY

CONDOMINIUM HOUSING FOR ALL AGES. .
THE 5 BEAUTIFUL MODELS INCLUDE ALL OF

THESE QUALITY'FEATURES

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

WALL TO WALL CARPETING

INSULATED WINDOWS AND DOORS

40 GAL: HOT WATER HEATER

REFRIGERATOR

EYE-LEVEL DOUBLE OVEN/RANGE
WASHER AND DRYER
150 AMP ELECTRICAL SERVICE

• ELECTRIC HOT AIR HEAT

• CUSTOM CRAFTED KITCHEN

• TILED BATHS W/VANiTY SINKS
• - SPACIOUS BEPROOMS
• BRICK FRONTS

• CINDER BLOCK FIREWALLS ;

• ' ALUMINUM LEADERS & GLITTERS

• UNDIRGROUND CABLE T,V.

SWIMMING TOOL •BASkETBALL COURT • TENNIS COURT

RANCHES ONLY-RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY

FR0M$22,990 $ 1 , 1 9 0 DOWN
CLOSING COSTS INCLUDED

0«Kt10NS.FroniNewY«kiNo J«5e> take NJ. Turnpike to Exit 11. South on Garden Stjte
Pkwy toEirt91.nukeHghtonBur!itT»vi!rnRd to HwtjOrn Aw then right to niodels

AGENT:McConnell&Co.
PHONE; 201/477-8702

MODEL SALES OFFICE
PHONE: 201/458-3550

on the right. and the modtli art open, for
The sales office located at inspection daily from 10 i.m

Seven Georgetown boulevard to 7 B.m.

There...
just beyond the trees
-your new home at

Oakley
HillNew Prospect Rd ,

Jackson Twp.,
Ocean County, N. J,

GRAND CLOSING

Six unique models of varied designs with 3, 4 and 5
bedrooms from low 40's. immediate Occupancy, Con-
veniently located tor easy commuting.

From points North take Qarden State Pky,
to exit 91. Straight y, mile to Rt. 528.
Wist on 5!6 for 5 milts to New Prospect
Rd. (Brook Plaza), Right V, mile. Models
open every day 10.0 Phone (201)387.
3220.

THE FIRST NAME IN SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

Per those 51 or over*..

Wvejustmadeit
three times easier
tobuyahome:

1Closing Costs Included!
First year's maintenance fee

laid by builders!
Contracts will be accepted

contingent on sale of
your present home!

If you think Si9.980 is a great
price, you'll think it's even better
once you see our marvelous con-
dominium community.

Our homes are the biggest surprise.
Amazingly luKurious.they feature
central air conditioning: patios,
porches or balconies; tiled'deco-
rator bathrooms; ultra-modern
kitchens, Unquestionably worth

, every penny.-You also get paved
streets, sidewalks, curbs, sewers,
city water and,underground
electric lines. • . . •

Our recreational facilities are
another nice surprise. There's a '
beautiful swimming poo). Shuffle-
board courts. Plus a social and
recreational building for arts and
crafts, sewing and lust shooting
the breeze with your congeniaf

neighbors... all in a friendly,
comfortablf! atmosphere,

You'll have plenty of time to enjoy
this good life: A sensible monthly
maintenance fee covers ail reerea'.
tional facilities' plus exterior main,
tenance service. • ,. •• •

Not to go unmantioned are the
great tax and equity advantages of
condominium ownership,,; so
essential during these Inflationary

, times. Plus the fact that our loca-
tion is excellent.... Just one mile
from the Garden State Parkway for
a smooth ride to New York and all
parts of New. Jersey.

In short, at 119,980 Cheesequake
Village offers yog real, honest-to-
goodness value-a ntar-rhlraole
for thlsday, And this age, •':;•••'
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Scenic life found
at the Fountains

Although ISO percent nf the
Fountain!, a luxury eon
dominium on Sen Bright's
Ocean avenue, have been sold,
M a n n E n t e r p r i s e s ,
developers, still offer 91)
percent financing to qualified
buyers and us an added In-
centive, no closing fees are
presently heinij charged

The Fountains setting has
attracted many who seek n
convenient yet natural living
style. The 64 units overlook the
Atlantic Ocean, with the
Shrewsbury River adding to
Ihe scenery from Iho west
Rock gardens enhance the
natural atmosphere of the
complex, bui the major at-
tractions urn ihe fountains.

Add to all this the added
attraction of a private

swimming pool as well as the
future completion of tola)
marina facilities. Phyllis
Carlisle of Olde Towne Realty,
rxrlusivi ' agent for the
Fountains, said that the pool
and upcoming marina
facilities prove to he the most
popular features of the
community to most buyers.

The one-bedroom apart-
ments are priced at 831,500
and the two bedroom at
M2.M0 Each unit includes
wall-to-wall carpeting, in-
dividually controlled air
conditioning and heal, and n
huillin vacuum and intercom
system. The kitchen features
color-coordinated appliances,
side-by-Hide refrigerator,
freezer, double oven, self-
cleaning range, dishwasher.

5 exciting new
model norms at

The Istsst innovations in residential convenience ire tea-
lured in the brand new model homm now on display
at South Wind, Designed specifically for life style of folks
55 and over. See dream kitchens, spacious living rooms,
luxurious bathrooms - ail decorator designed and acces-
soriied. The nice surprise about our homm is that you
buy what you see. Ail homes are completely furnished
including name brand major appliances, carpeting, drapes,
storm and screen windows, accessories - even a storage
shed. Models start at 810,800 built to ANSI A119.1-
construction standards.

Impossible? Come on down and find out for yourself.
Your best residential investment is a mobllehome. South
Wind is one of New Jersey's newest and most modern
fnobilehome communities. Privacy arid security in a
cherished country atmosphere within commuting distance
of Manhattan and North Jersey.

LITTLE MAINTENANCE
LITTLE WORK

JUST THE YEAR-ROUND PLEASURE
YOU'VE WORKED SO HARD FOR
AT LESS COST THAN YOU EVER

THOUGHT POSSIBLE.

LATE MODEL RESALES AVAILABLE

Open dally 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SOUTH WIND
Route SM, Jackson, New Jirsiy

7 milei from Lskewood
Phoni for dirietioni 12011B380BB2

Writi for F R i i brochure
Box 110, Lakswood, NJ 08701

Recreation
facilities at
Leas condo

Residents of Hickory l,eas,
Toms Rjvt>r will he able In
enjoy a swim or a (jame ol
tennis or outdoor cooking,
since the new eondnrniniuui
complex offers on-site pool,
courts and harbeque area.

(iregory llogan. Hickory
Leas' project manager, said,
"These features, in addition In
Ihe five percent down; 30-year
mortgage, are allnirling
young couples and singles," In
the nne-hedrnom con
dorniniums.

According tn Hogan. "We
chose Ihe acreage- off lit. 37,
F.asl to construe! because of
its prime location. Shopping,
schools, linuses of worship and
public transportation are all
within easy reach of the
condominium site,"

He also pointed out the
advantages of condominium
ownership "maintenance
chores are eliminated
However, all the advantages
of home ownership such as
equity building, appreciation
and lax benefits remain."

Hickory Neas units ••arc
complete with 2jJ- con-
d i l i n n i n g , d i s h w a s h e r ,
washer-dryer, range and
refrigerator, all of which arc
ciilnr-conrriiiiated In addition,
a cash idinwanee lor wall-lo-
wall carpetiny and lightim1,
fixture* is n'ado to ;d!ow
resident- the npp»rtunily ol
selecting what they desire tn
personalize the decor

Prospective buyers can
inspeel the ensile model
between 9 a.m. and H p.m .
Monday through Sunday
N.E.I.. Really nf Forked River
is the cxrlusive sales agent

Builder gets
arge loan

Prel Corporation lASEi.
Saddle Brook, announced ihis
week that it has concluded a
$28,1 million loan agreement
with a consortium of banks
headed by First National Pity
Bank.

The four-year secured term
loan replaced exisiinf! long-
and shnrl-ferm secured and
unsecured loans with varinus
banks, aggregating 120.fl
million.

Jacob Hurstyn, chairman
and chief executive officer,
said in announcing the loan
agreement, "We are pleased
in these limes of depressed
conditions in the housing in-
dustry to be able lo conclude
this type of an agreement,"

The S4.6 million of ad-
ditional financing, of which
$1.5 million has already* heen
advanced, will be used
primarily , for operating
purposes.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

3,000
IF (0U ACT BEFORE NOV. 1! ONLY 23 LEFT!

1598 SQ.FT.
2 BEDROOM

CONDOMINIUMS PROM

s35,900
IU/0 IIUfill L tuytn

ACLOSEOUT iUY atone
of the highlit point! on the Atlantic
Stiboard, The vievy is startling. You can
l i t the entrance to NewYork Harbor,
even Montauk Point at Ih i tip ol Long
Island. Enjoy all ol the recreational and
cultural delights of the Jersey Shore'!
molt counted area-Dius a value that s
truly iitounding,
You'll Set to choose from an array of
two story condominiums—all with a
view pi Hit bay, river ana oeean-f ram

135,900 Other condominiums in this area
begin at TWICE this figure, and the views
can't compare. .

Ml tWt pin A n t iwllty { m i n t !• •
, 2 M m kw« si y«r (Met!

• pull carptting in yogr choice of eolori
• Large dining area
• Walk-in closets ,
• Plentiful storage areas " .
• OE no.frosl refrigifitor/freeiir
. GE built-in sell-cleaning rangi A ovtn
• DiluW Oi Willed ringe hood . .;.

• All.wood top.graai kitchen cabintIs
• Thirmfllilidingglissdoora to patio

and/ordiok t
• Thirmil windows throughout •
• Patio or balcony with water view
• iaseBoird electric hilt -'ifi
• Master TV antenns %
• Ctramic tile in all full baths-floor

and bath
• Custom vanities with pri-fermed

marbieited tops . _
Options: • 01 dfihwiiher • Qi
garbage compacter • GE washer •
01 dryer'
Condominium tee Includes: •Tennis
facilities < Swimming pool • Exterisr
maintenance'''* 8nowel«?ring'.« O f i i i
eujtlng •a i rb i i i t pickup .

Variety.of living modes noted at Laurel in Pines
Laurpl in the Fines, located

on North Lake drive in
l.akewood, is a townhome
community offering a wide
variety of living modeis,
ranging from 950 square-foot
single-fevel models to more
than 1,800 square feet on three
ievell. Prices begin at 126,990.

"Regardless of the par-
ticular floor plan or price, our
townhouses

unique value in today's
residential market," com
menti marMting director Hon
ponlini. "If this community
were being built today, prices
would have to be far higher,
became of increased costs,"
he continues. "But it was
completed before the un
precedented Inflationary jolt
the industry experienced over
the past couple of years,"

Plan-D, one. of tho mid-
range homes, is typical of the
quality to be found in this
community. Built on three
levels, it has two full baths,
two powder rooms and a total
of 1,730 square feet of living
space There are six rooms,
including Ihe eat-in kitchen,
dining room, living room, two
bedrooms and paneled
recreation room. There is a

BEAUTY AND SERENITY abound at Laurel in the Pines whiri condominium ownership offers
exceptionally spacious two and threeIts el homes On Nnrth Lake drive overlooking
Lakewood's beautiful lake the architecturally .ittrattne lommumtv has a vanetv of on sitt
feereatlonal offerings; it is a short walk to town and transportation c-Dniimencen Shown here
is partial view of Laurel in the Pine', tranquil landscaped setting

The battle against inflation:

Rental vs

5226 a month for:
• A tiny apartment

• A pile of rent receipts

' ' '

CONDOMINIUM 1 1 1 / ' ^
Townhouse 4 Garden Homos ^ 0 g f \

ijliiillllPtl
mm mm

Hstbeilsvllle Road, Brick Town. NJ

1 . Open Ivtry Day IxaeplWid,
11 A.M, to 5 P.M.

: Phone: (201) 892-2707

•For qual.llsd buyer, Baud on in . Sigusli or Cadar
mania 01 SilS or grlncloal, Iningil, m n anil malnlan
AOE RATH olui «,S M 1 P
DIRECTIONS TQi.d.n SHU Fartwav E>il 91, than gav

— • — • • — ^

Sylvan
Glade
Ownership

*226* a month for:
(incl. principal, Interest, taxis, maintenance)

• A spaoiousi-bidroomS den
gardBn homi

• Hefty fideral ttx diduotions

• Equity build-up

• Pratioflqn against inflation

• Central i i r oonditioning

• Liundry cloiit with wisher & dryer *

• Wall-to-wall oirpiting

• Magnificent kitchen with oven/rangs,
cuitom-orifted wood ciblneti

• Patio or baioony with sliding g l u t doori

• Adult §t kiddie iwlmmlng pools

• Saunii, soolil hall, game rooms, nursery

• Prafesiional exterior iriiimenanoe*
Sirvico

• Beautiful, safi neighborhood

• Great ihopping and reortition nearby

• Fine sohooli

• Eaiy commuting via QardBn State
Parkway and Rti; 34. 35 & j

it ' i just no contest — Sylvan Glade wini
hinds down. So itop fighting a losing battle
with rent. And put your money with a winker.
See Sylvan Glade today!

1-bedroom and den
Garden Homes from

$20 990
$1,190*

DOWN FOR ALL]

\
Modnl grfeid a| 120 9SB $1 1§5 de*R 3l5 nquil pay

ance Mortgage of I t8 80S fit 9 S% ANNUAL PERCENl-

Bit onto HifNrtivi l l f l i i i t 10 Rt M§ right OH Rl 44S

storage and laundry room
which sharps the first 1PVI>1
with the rcc room

The living room is accented
by sliding glass rinnrii which
provide access lo the privalo
terrace. There is an emphasis
on closet space throughout,
from one in the spacious entry
foyer to flvn in thn twn
bedrooms

Like fill townhuusps in the
community, this model is
furniihed with General
Kftclric appliances These
include now self-di'frosling
refrigerat0rfree7.fr. self-r
leaning wall oven and hooded
range, and sound-conditioned
dishwasher

With six panel Colonial
exteriors setting the ur
chitectural mood, townhomes
at Laurel in the Pines are
separated by concrete block
walls to provide optimum
privacy and soundproofing.
The community's master TV
antenna system brings in
television stations from both
New York and Philadelphia.
Individual outlets are
provided in living, recreation
and master bedrooms

"Interiors," says Ponsini,
"provide the same sense of
adaptability that one finds In a
detached home Clearly
defined levels for living and
recreation areas allow for
easy separation. And the
lower level storage area is
iar|e enough to permit the
inclusion of hobby interests,
such as photography or
woodworking,"

Although it offers the charm
and flexibility of a traditional
residence. Laurel in the Pines
eliminates the equally
traditional problems, such as

lawn ciife, snov, removal
exterior painting and related
chores Under tho ran
dominium plan, all outside
mainlonancee jnhs ar" Imi
died hy prnfessioriiils rnr :i
modest monthly fee

There is ii 'hiinriynuin
service" to take rare nf oc
[•asionnl iniffior prohlems
involv ing :i p p 11 :i n c v s .
plumbing anrl henlinti
systems Avaiiiitilc on a per
call basis, this assistance will
assure residents that repiiirs
nre being hiindlefl ijy
know lortgoa ill o pcrannnpl
Pnnsini said

"While residenls of Laurel
in Ihe Pines are enjoying ihe

lax benefits of private
ownership, they have the
satisfaction of steadily in
creasing equity in their m-
HiviHuni townhornes." he
said There is also the
assumption that the value of
Ihese condominium properties
will increase over the years,
making them a signlftrant
investment as well as
desirable homes

Laurel in the Pines is more
Ihan just a place lo live. It is a
complete activity-oriented
Mnvircinmenl Residenls may
take advantage of Iheir own
un site swimming pool, a
putting green, and hiirhecue
areas ••

PEACE,.,
It's Wonderful

^niQv t ^ ^ f i d^^n £5un1 rv h^i^d 5̂  o o'icf y^y ^^^ G'f^rS-
Hemeiiesd Ryn eiten Q lew mQintrfigntr msdefii gps^-
fflenliifP hgme- from 112.300* . = peaceful teeure living
Ifi pine itenled afmgipfirtc gt Te^l ^'"r'~, N?» JpFiSy
, , . Q cemmuniiy eltib heui? and pssi, congenial gdyll

n?ighhgri
, , , the AtlofMif Qtepn n fid b j a t h j l Qnly IS m,nutgi gwgy
r : . t h r ? e nearby )S* ' i l isi i h n y p i ft t j , working nnd

• paved, lighted itreeh

net meludi i% NJ. i t i t t Tn

HQMESTI&P RUN
ft^Li!i Mobile Home Cammymiy
Ntiute 10 - T S m i Piv*'. N J

Til: 201/341 ^^00
Open diiiy 9 is I, escept

F,om North Jersey Garden
State Parkway to Is i t W=rt i i t
pn Rau!e ?O, '«•§ miles.

Homestead Run
MuM MoUle Home CommuiiH)

Look us over inside...
r- "1'

andout

When you visit The Villages, you™ in for a surprise. We're not just another adult playground
Well show you 6 different hnmcs (from $21,490 lo $36,190), all superbly constructed and '

gorgeously landscaped. Including elimalc control cemral air rondilionlnj!; high quality Wcsiinjshouso
appliancei; luxurious wall-to-wall carpeting throughout the house, and muth more, " " " " "

There s also orHite shoppine for your convenience, security service for your peace of mind,
and complete exterior'and lawn maintenance. Plus our (wimminjs pool: slocked lake, boatliig-
picnic areas, piieh and putt golf course and shuffle board courls. Where you'll make lots of new friends

It's all only SO miles from New York, With 120 public buses making the trip every day, takinj '
over |0?6 of the Villagers to work. We also have our own community bus for local shoppina. "

So vHit-us loon. Because The Villages is more than a year round' vacation. It's a wonderful-
place to live.

Hovhanian's mmflwited Mmiwinaty / #V
foradults52andover. /&/

f*F»«»oW,NJ.077M(2fl!)4Ji.M0« '/
Open 7diyii week 10 AM,to6 PM ' " • • '

II N,J TpM, ioyih lo t i l l 11; i«yi( on SirMn 51.1. pw,. ia Inl l a :
Souih on mi, i, Mntiln Is TM Villign Wiitii fit u), uSn|.

• I

1
• _ - * : ^ . ^ * ^ H , ^ . ^ , ̂ ^ ^ ,
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1 Theater Time Clock

CASTLE
TIMKS OK
TUPS ) '<' I
P m

Kl.MOHA
Kri . Moil .
Sun . :!5i)
Tliurs , Kri
mid (I Ml p
>3HI\H<INT

KIVK ("
TAMAUINI
p m Fn
il;4S p.m ,
THAVKLS
SUM I in p

ilrniiKloni T1IK LIFE AND
XAVIKRA HOLLANDER. Thurs,-
" 4'"i V35 fi-4s; R. (MS itnH IIJ'30

Kli/fihi'lhi SHAMt'S. Thu r s ,
Tiifs . 7 :i" p m Kill . H in p . m . .
nnd H S pm Bl'TTH CASS1DY.
. Miiii . Tuns . !l 10 p in , Sot.. B: is
MI . Sun . 2. i i i iincl II;:!0 p .m
Al I FV Snl . I in nnri Him p m

MINTS ('INKMA i l r i i n n i
i SKK.P. Tliurs , Mon . Tuns. , R
7 M iiml !i :m p m Sal , 7 3d and
Sun., li and i p m GUI.LIVRR'S
H F V I I N P THF MnON K;iI Hnd

Ku.Vl'NION i HI 22i
Tliurs M«n . Tiics 7 1
Vr\ . 7 ill '.1 IS ;ind 11 p
li IS . 7 4 S . « ill) iiiifi 11 p «•

;KIEi il (S p ill

liROOVK TUBE,
. n 45 and in p.m :

m . S/il . :l IS, 1 -M,

"iun 1 in i « 1(1 «

LOST I'ICTl'KK SHOW iCninni THE
STINi'i, TViurs Kri . Mnn , Tues , 7 and 9 Ul
p m . Sal . ••. 4 in 7 find 9 :io p m . Sun , 2, 4 Ml,
liSlI iinti SI1 IS p m

MAl'LKWOllI) 11 HARliOVVHOUSE.
Tlmrs .7 iSiindH ir.pm ("HAZY WORM) OF
.U'l.KS VHOODKH. Fn . Man., Tues , Wed .
7 IS iind s is p rn , Sal , s, ii 45. » 30 and 10:10

. pin . Sun . -v 7 and 9:15 p m SHINBONE
ALLEY, Sal . 1 mill 2:30 p.m : Sun.. 2 p.m.

-Hi--n--
NKW PLAZA i Linden THAT'S EN-

TKKTA1NMKNT, Thurs. , Kri . Mon., Tues , , 7
illlfi (i 25 p i n , Sal . 2, 4:;«l, 7 »nd 0:30 p m;
Sun , I 45. 4 in. R 411 iind 9: in p m

-il-H}--

111,1) li.AHWAV 40 CARATS. Thurs . . Mon .
TUPS . 7 IS p m . Fri , 7 and 10 45 p .m. , Sal, .

H HI |i in . Sun , 4 and 7 SO p m TAMARIND
SEED. Thurs . Mon , Tues., (I p.m ; F n . . B:45
p in Sal , "> n and H.50 p m . Sun , 5:40 and
ii :«i p m ISLAM) OF Hl.l 'K DOLPHINS. Sal .
Sun 1 :to p in

Concert in prison
on Jersey vision
\ MMninuU1 cunterl videotaped dt Trentnn

Kt it * F'rmun will Yn U \a\ im'd Sundd^ Oil 11 &\
It! Hi p m and Safurdav Sm j ,i! b p m on
ChannrU iO and iH

Thi program entitled '&ith Thesf* V^AWB a
Snng r ^ung features ]d?7 fldutist Bnhbi
!Uitnphri'\ and Mngnr Zulema C USSIMUX

Thi spi*c ml w«m produced bs Ne» Jergev
Public BrQpdda^ting'^ "Express Yourself"-
stiiff in cooperation with the pribnn Inmate
Hipri'si'ntdti\p C nmmiltee

Ton often pimple forget that inmates art*
hutiuin hfingh like thrmsulvub We hupe this
program shu^s that inmates arc a^ human a&
th*1 nc\t person that thp\ ton can i»njnj d
eumvil sd\s Thomas C C»uv Ir pmduter
diFteLirnf Lxprf1^^ \nurself In addition to
srmng us thi* audience the inmates wnrked
hand in hand with the crpw unloading trucks
and building the stage They even came up with
fntid fur the pin formers and crew members "

'Gameiof revival
at Paper Mil! has
stars of TV, stage
Michael Alllnspn, Leigh Beery and Don

Stewart will star In Paper Mill's revival of
"Camelol" opening Oct. 30 They will play the
leading roles of "King Arthur," "Guinevere"
nnd "Lancelot" until Dec, 15,

Don Stewart is belt known for his role of
Michael Bauer on the daytime TV serial, "The
Ouiding Light." In which he has starred since II
began in 1968 He has been polled as the best
actor of daytime TV for this role. He has other
appearances on "AdanvlJ , " "Dragnet ,"
"Virginian" and "Laredo." As a singer, he ha»
been acclaimed for his roles in a host of
Broadway. off-Broadway and stock per-
fnrmances.

Leigh Beery won a Tony Award for her
performance as "Best Actress in a Musical"
for the musical venion of "Cyrano" and was
cited for her performance of "Laurie" in the
Lincoln Center revival of "Oklahoma!". She
has recently appeared as "Maria" in "West
Side Story," "Fiona" in "Brigadoon,"
"Kalhy" in "Student Prince" and "Tuptim" in
the "King and 1" at .the Civic Light Opera in
Pittsburgh

Micliflel Allinson, a Britisher by birth, is best
remembered for his performance as "Henry
Higgins" in "My Fair Lady" - which he played
for 84 years on Broadway and then toured the
country He has appeared in West End
productions as well as many of those on
Broadway Including "The Importance of Being
Earnest," "Hostile Witness" and "Come Live
With Me."

Until Oct 27, Ken Berry will be starring in
"The Music Man." Performances are Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday at 8:30;
Saturday at 5 and 9:30; Sunday at 7:30;
Thursday matinee at 2. Tickets can be reserved
a! 378-4343.

Actor's Cafe has
'Hamlet' opening

William Shakespeare's "Hamlet" will open
tonight at the Actors Cafe Theatre, Soutli Munn
at Central Avenues, East Orange. It will play
for al least five weeks on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday nights at 8:30 p.m. through Nov.
16

Hamlet, portrayed by Buck Newman Jr. of
New York, includes Amy Roth, Barbara
Kennedy. Ann Marie Mareazzo, Kevin Dowd,
George Agalis, Jphn Jubeck. Edward Gnlda,
Jeff Moos, Tom Hansnn. Joseph Mroz and
David G. Kennedy, who also serves as the
producer director.

Reservations can be made by calling the box
office at 675-1881,

The Actors Cafe is presently casting for
"That Championship Season," which will run
from Nov. 21 through Dec, 28,

INTERNATIONAL STARS-Julie Andrews and Omar
Sharif play lovers in The Tamarind Seed,' which
was directed and written by Miss Andrews'
husband, Blake Edwards. The picture opened
yesterday at the Old Rahway Theater, on a double-
bill with 'Forty Carats,'

Seton radio station
lists fall programming
WSOU, the radio voice of Seton Hall

University, South Orange, has announced its
new fall program featuring educational
programming and stereo rock music seven
days a week

Weekdays the station is On the air from 7 a.m.
to 10 a m , and from 2 p.m. to I a.m. On
Saturdays the station broadcasts from 10 a.m.
to 1 a.m. and an Sunday from noon until 1 a.m.
WSOU broadcasts on the frequency of 89,5 on
the FM diaL

Yule tryout
at theatre

The Elizabeth Town Theatre
has announced open audition!
for i t i December Christmas
presentation, Tryouts will be
held tonight at Battin High
School, aoqt S ' Broad si,,
llteaheth.

Children, teenagers and
adults are needed, for all
phases of the show. Childrens'
tryouts will be held at 7 p.m.
all others at 8 p.m. The
presentation will be directed
by Mrs, Eileen Long and Mark
S, Russell, Battin High School
faculty member^

Actors, actresses, slngerf
and dancers are needed,
Auditioneri should bring their
own sheet music, dress
casually and-be prepared to
reid. Additional informatioit
may be obtained by calling
Russell at 688-1415.

The show will be presented
as en 11 a.m. matinee to run
for nine performances during
the Chris tmai week. The
Regent theater on Broad
Street current ly is being
refurbished for the opening.UNION . 114-MI7 |

IITURESHOUJ

"The Sting"

, 1601 IRVING ST,RAHWA>3*UWf
§ ''Timif!MIna« g

14OON.WMD»VE.llNDEH92S9787{

"That's Intertainment:4..»
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PiTROCELU CAST — Barry Newman (left) stars as Petrocelli ' a tiery young lawyer
from the East who sets up practice in the Southwest Albert Salmi and Susan
Howard are costars in NBC series

Pefrocelli's Barry Newman
the last of TV's bachelors
By NANCY AN11KRSUN

HOLLVWOOD - If what
America used to need was a
good five-cent cigar, what
Hollywood's been needing for
a long, long time is a good
leading man type who's a
bachelor so that every girl-can
moon and swoon over him and
fantasize that someday she'll
run into him on a department
store escalator or somewhere
and he'll carry her away on
his white horse to his castle
where they'll live happily ever
after.

The above li very long lead,
but it sums up a situation
that's existed for a very long
time,

Robert Bedford's married;
Paul Newman's married;
Michael Landons married
and so are Mike Connors and
Jack Loffl,

So who's around to give a
lonely girl hope?

The guy who's giving
Paramount television hope
this seaion and whom NBC's
banking nn to become
Hollywood's most hungered
for bgehelor is an actor named
Barry Newman star of the
new series "Petrocelli."

V\ lib ,m nutsized nose and a
forehead Inn big for his chin
Newman dnesn t Inok like d
maidnn s dream c omt* true
But \]f b not onh got charm
he b single

Should it develop that
Newman has ,i problem
winning the hearts of fanb it
m « hi- with the character he
plays because Petrocelli the
law s er IIP brings to the hi reen
mdcih fellnw whoqometime^
rulm his lielinndl small town
associates the urong wd\
And it ii possible lie 11 haw the
same effect on viewers.

Newman, though, doesn't
think this is too great a
danger.

"I like the idea of the
abrasiveness, the cockiness of
the guy," he lays, "As far as
my real-life personality goes,
tiiere'8 a little bit of me in
Petrocelli and a little bit of
petrocelli in me, .

"We just put back some
lines the network took out,
because they wanted me to be
more sympathetic,

"The girl comes on nnd
says, 'Are you the lawyer?,'
and 1, say, 'Are you the
client?' Then she says, 'I've

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

. Ennjnin Aw, Sprlngflfld 376-04S9
• Picnic fimitHiil Rental • Dinner Pirtlw

• Lunehmit • Putqi D»Mrtm«irt»Printo ttm
W« will won citirWtddlnp • BirMKznhi

• ChrWmlnn»CtirWraMPirllw,Ete.
_ _ ! _ AtY«irPliciorO«ni '

iiiii.,..
•wty Twtdiy nlglii,.

CRACKER NITE
iHXil.-From 7 to 10 PJW.

been waiting for you' And 1
say, 'I'm worth It,1

"I wrote that, I like that
kind of thing.

"I don't think Petrocelli's a
smarl alec, because there's a
difference between a smart
alec and a man who has belief
in wkaf lie does.

"Besides, the American
hero ethic has changed. At one
time the hero was the modest
guy who plays the banjo and
says, "Tliank you, Ma'am.'
That kind of a guy,

"Today our heroes are guys
like Joe Namolh who said,
'I'm gonna take the Super
Bowl' and who did it.

"A lot of people respect that,
"Muhammad All used to

say, 'I'm gonna take him in
five, and that ain't no Jive,'
and then he'd go on and do It.

"So there is room for the
immodest guy who has the
strength of his convictions and
can follow through. Of course
it's easier to deal wjth
someone who's more modest
He's easier to live with,

"People are uncomfortable
around a person who's good
and wly) says he's good," And
that may be the trouble with
"Petrqcelli." Time will tell,

"We make it more difficult
far the audience," Newman
concedes, "by not saying,
'Aren't I iweet!,' because It's
easier to like the sweet person,

"But we give viewers
something more to think
about. They may decide, 'OK,
the guy isn't sweet, But
maybe, deep down, he's
sweeter than the fellow who
eats humble pie,'

"I think the country is ready
for Petroeelli sociologically,''

Incidentally, girls, the
closest Newman has come to
marriage was an informal
engagement a year or so ago,

Albert Salmi, Barry
Newman's right-hand-man in
"Petrocelli," is probably the
only actor of purely Finnish
descent In the American
movli and television business
and is a very big man in
Finland,

He's so popular, in fact, that
the Finnish government has
offered to back Jiim as a
producer provided he qan
come up with a script ac-
ceptable to all concerned.

As things stand now, the
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Turntable Trea t , .MERLE HAGGARD
PRESENTS HIS 30TH ALBUM (CAPITOL ST
11331). Merle along •with The Strangers en-
tertain on this good sounding LP with 11 ,
selections: "Old Man From The Mountain'
"Things Aren't Funny Anymore," "White Man
Singin' The Blues," "Travelin'," "The Girl
Who Made Me Laugh," "Honky Tpnk Nigh!
Time Man," "Holding Things Together," (The
Nenshori's Of) "Old Mexico," "Don't Give Up
On Me," "A King Without A Queen," "It Don't
Blither Me"

Merle was only nine when his father died, and
he (jre« up fdst A>i n kid he kept running awav
heoiuse he didn t \*dnl to be a burden to his
widowed iiiiithnr-. He drove .i put.itn truck
hitched to Texas pitched hdv, worked m the oil
ill-Ids, .ind spi-ni dl Im »f time in Bakt-rsfield's
inuntrs music salnnns At 14 Merle u n lailed
on mispit ion of .irntrd robbers h\ the time hv
«as 17 he had '•peril twii ve.iTT in reToim
school

lgot inliii'iervthingltouldBct mm ]usl fur
thi extitempnl of i! sometimei Never hurt
•in\ bod), though might hd\ e im-onvcnienqed ,i
feu people hut I lure 'Wasn't nn Bonnie &
( M e When he uns tvu-nh Merle «a>,
sentenced tn nne tti flftt'i'n \e,irs in San
Quentin and spriuri nearly three NC.ITN

He started svorking for Ins hrnther .in
I-UH triLdl rnntractor hi dug ditches laid wuc
drn\eatruik jnd earned about SHO.i wi-ek Hut
hr alsn started plav ing irad guit.ii dl d mun!r\
mUhii tiub picking up an ddriitmnal t«i'nt\
riolKirs for ,i weekend s work

Ont thing led tn annther and eientualh
Merle u,ds pla\inK four nights ,i «eek dnil
wurking fue ddVi Ht couldn't handle both
jnhb so 1 guess I was in the toun'rv musiL
business In 1%2 he went tn Las Vegas
Nevadd to plav hdck up for singer VHnn
We«drt BY l'lfij he had a recording
agreement with a small independent idbel His
First release sold nnl\ two hundred c npies but
the second Haggard single "Sing Me A Sad
bong made the natinnal chdrts Mrangers
d snmew hdt later reledse, made the Tnp Ten in
IBhS Merle mdrriod Bonnie Owens

About that same lime dissatisfied with the
^ tinnus house musicians who bdeked him on his
i luh dates Merle decided tn rorm his ow n bdnd
The Slrdn^rrs are now one of the bust groups in
Ihe business, plajmg nn all his, sessions .ind
taurs Swinging Dcjors was Merle s first lug
hit nn t apitol

Utc in 1369 dnd e^rU in l'J70 Merle torn

imfnfHtK

iinmiiff

M M U }•

puHi'ri .Hid retcirdt'd in quick succession Okie
friim Mu^kogcn and Fightin Sidp of Me,"
1ft c) sungoi ihat ha\p brought him even greater
nic agmtinn and a certain amount of con-
lr«\i»ri% Tht* ALddem> of Country and
Western Mu^ic named Oku*" Best Ringle and
Ik'bt Album «f the YPJF in 1970 as did the
fauntrv Music Assocsatinn Ever since he hag
fiuiM\i«ti Lnuntlcss luuntry mu^ic awards.

His singles and albums are in a hense, the
scrapbook nf his exppnences sometimes
tnrmented filled ^ith rt'gfpt gometinifS with
UughU>r and memories His mubic î  always
direct and hnne&t He sings tountr\ morality
pLi\s Most of dll M**rlf ^ings about the moral
w.irts and the amazing grace of h\ing, of life
e lcmr It) thf gmund (if life well lived of d world
tthtTu man IN the measure of all things good
and evil

MITU1 Haggard is rf linger and song writer
uhn taJks about things %nu already know, A
singer uhost* musu is a serapphnok nf things
vou led dnd iare db»ut

'Tfiaf' Entertainment' opens
on New Plaza screen, Linden
Metro (.nldwvn Mayer s
That s Lnlertainment

eurrenth al the New Plaza
Theater, Linden is a
presentation of the greatest
moments ffnm the greatest
movie musicals ever made b>
MGM, memorable film
classics from the years H29 to
1B5B whinh werehonnrtd with
1ZG Acddems award
nominations jnd Ifl Oscars

The time rpan is
Hollywood s Golden era, and
Films shnwn are tdken from
about 10(1 motion pictures,
written produced and
directed by Jack Haley Jr
(with Daniel Melmtk as
ei([eu!i%c producer! the
picture is ndrrdted b\ Fred
Astaire Bing Crosby Gene
Krllv Peter Law ford LlZd
Minnelli Donald n Connor.
Debbie Reynolds Micke\
Rnoney Frank Sinatra,
James Stewart and Elizabeth
Taylor

Among the stars Men are
June Allyjon, Leilie Caron
Cyd Charisse, Maurice
Ciievalier, Joan Crawford,
Jimmy Durantt , Deanna
Durbjn, Nelson Eddy, Clark
Gable, Ava Gardner, Judy
Garland, Cary Qrant, Kathryn
Grayson, Jean Harlow,
Howard Keel, Mario Lanza,

'.jeannette MacDonald, Ann

script Albert likes has been
rejected by Ihe Finni as of-
feniive to the Rusilani,

Though born in Brooklyn,
Salmi didn't speak English
until h i started to school and
recalls he was u n t home from
school In the first grade,
because he and the teacher
couldn't communicate,

THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT1 Mickey Rooney and
Judy Garland shown in sceno from Babes on
Broadway,' one of MGM's do?ens of beloved films
feotorod in That's interlalnmtnt' now at tha New
Plaza theater, Linden,

Miller Eleanor Powell, Jane
Powell, Ginfer Rogers and
Fsther Williams,

Henry Mancini wrote ad
ditional music for the
presentation.

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formtrlv Suptr Dlntr"

NEVER CLOSED. " tHB IN PLACE TO 1AT"
ROU1« 23 « Blov St., MtlKId* IH.1IM

H I P Y cordially Invites you to try our DINNER BUfjStt, I N M
M none. PREE wltli any enlrse (rom mir irmiu, w««iP»yl I ts »,

layt 1 Io >..

BAKING DONE ON PREMISES SPECIAL CHILDREN'! MINU
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHiON MONFRI.

Fall Racing at
MONMOUTH

OCEANPORT, NJ.

STARTS MONDAY October 21
thru Nov. 23

Enjoy new racing excitement at Monmoutti Park's first Fil l Meet ever!

Stt thoroughbiid racing at its bt i t ! ThrHling stake iv in t i , Fini restau-

nn t l and comfortable lounges with closed circuit color TV, Brighten

your Autumn with a Mcmmonth holiday! Special buses from many points

in Nivv j i rsiy, fttivs jersiy Turnpiki, exit I I , to,Garden St, Pkwy, exit

105, Beautiful Monmouth Pirk is where-the action is! BE THERi!

COME BY BUS OR CAR
. AMPLlPARKiNO ;

9 RACES DAILY • EXACTAS & TRIFECTA WAGERING
Onindstflnd S2.25 • ClubheuM f 4.2S o

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

MV Clwstnut SI..Union

the finest in
ITALIAN

IAAAERICANCUJSIN

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINIJSMAN'SLUNCHIO

Dp>n Dally ii<M'A.M.-Mldnlgl|1
FRI. I, SAT. 'Tl«. 1 A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY '
AMPLE FREE PARKING

IRVINGTON POUSH HOME:
NJ. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
.415.16th AVE. IKVINGTON

CAtlRINO ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED PAILY

MU«IC BVBRV IAT; "

KWAY EXIT 1*4

3724539

'-J*1*
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BANK TELLERS
Part Time

Hours.-12 Hoon-6 p.m.

turn Your Spare Time Into Money
At

FRANKLIN STATE BANK
we currently seek a part time teller to work 12 noon to 6 p.m
Man. to Ff I . in our New Providence office, Some Saturday
work Involved You provide s pleasant personality and figure
aptitude we'll provide the training You'll gain valuable
Bnperience while earning entra money If Ih l ! sounds like the
lob for you, why not call our Personnel Otpf Bf 741 61JQ or US
6141 for i n appointment.

Franklin State Bank
3SS Chestnut Str»et
Union, N.j. O70J3

We A F I Proud TO Be
An Equal Opportunity Impieyer M.F

X 10 17 1

A smal l , w i l l
established Springfield
f i rm seeks bright
i n d i v i d u a l f o r
diversif ied position,
Good typing skills and
ability to work with
figures necessary. Full
benefits. Call Mrs.
Miller at 3673255.

. . — H 10 171

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Of NiRAI, ELECTRIC CO.

Miilourn, N.j . Duties Involve
accounts receivable work,
Applicant mult be College
graduate with degree in business
administration or accountlngi or
experienced in related line and
working towards degree. Many
fringe benefits and excellent
working conditions, call Mr.
Johnson 376 MOO
E Q U A L Q P P O R T U N i T V
EMPLOYER

— _ ^ RIO 311
AiS fMiL IRS

STATOR
WINDER
Experienced in
Inserting and

connecting AC
fractional HP staters
•GOOD WAOis
•AABVANetMINT QPPTVS,
.CO.PAIO WILFARI PLAN

Apply Personnel Dept.
i;3b.jp.m,

or .call 6SB-02M,l!st, 261
• i l l i i ?
i '
1414 Chetnut Avenue
HIIHIde.New Jersey 0710]

(near IrylngtonHlililde Line)
IqualOpportunltylmployerMF
— — — — K 10171

AUTOMICHANIC
Experience necessary, full time
Wide range of benefits. Full set of
tools necessary. Apply Union
county Park Commission. Acme
St., illiabeth Man, thru Fri. 24
P.M. only,
— K 10.17.1

AVON
TILL M i WHAT YOU WANT
FOR CHRISTMAS,.,!'!! tt l l you
how to earn the U to pay (or It
when you become an Avon
Representative, Beautiful
lewelry, cosmetics, gilts from
fht world'! largest cosmetics
company art ready to show
and sell now, call me at:

Mnjis&i
p la lns i

754 6828
Rahway, Clark, wesffleld,
Cranford, Oirwood, Winfleld
Mrk , Union, Hillside,
Kenllworfh, Il l i ipeth, Linden,
Roselle, Rgselle Park

call: iu-mi
Maplewood, orange. South
Orange, West Orange

Mil! 731-7300
Mountainside, Berkeley
Hfl lhts, New Providence,
MMlBurn, .Sutnmlti Short Hills,
Springfield

call: 273.0702
»• , H 10-17-1

MBYMTTIR-fer 1 yr, old ehlM-
Sprlngflaid. Mon. thru Fri,, tiM.4
P.M. References rMulred, Call
UJ-mt i f f i r 6 P.M.
— _ — ; K. 10-17-1
i A KIR—Cake,, i xee l l en i
position. JEFFERSON BAKE

. SHOP, 692 Main Ave., Passalc. 471.
MOO,

wlni tarBEAUTICIAN With following ...
Frl. & Sat,,1 M percent straight
tommliiion. 374.1711 or M71il7

CASHIER
d hidli f

SHIER
I x f i s rec id hindling of charge!,
BHRKS, 990 Springfield Ave,,
Irvlngton,

CASHIER — Partlimt, 2 full ' i iys1

+ Thun. eyes. Must also be
available for additional hours
M*&mam?n

Aak for Howard
10.17.1

COLLECTION MANAGER
Mature person with credit and
collection cxpcrlwice to supervise

* lh t commercial cellKtien division
ol a prestige Newark law firm.
Pull time prif trrtd, part time will
be cenildertd. Rrtly fa Class. Jo*
No. 1M6, suburban Publishing,
Corp., l l f l Ituyvesant Ave,,
Union, •

— — X 1017.1
CONSCIENTIOUS ADULTS

Teachers, parents, librarians
needed for Important educational
salts work. Phone m-im

NBTIt l TO JBI »PMj W t T I

d e n ' not
•Ip w.rtud

5SP-

CLERICAL/
FIGURE CLERK

F iGURi IT OUT
FOR YOURSELF
A good starting salary, an
excellent benefit lyitem that
ihcludi i profit sharing,
ret i reminh life insurancti
medical f even
program A fine group of
workers. A pitasant lQc§iiGo
And a company that cares. It
ad adds up fp a lot if you enjoy
working with figures, have a
mathematical aptitude, and
have worked an adding
machine, (nil eeuid b§ |u$t the
opportunity yeu've been
looking for Apply in Btrson
6:45 A-M- 4 00 P.M

KEMPER

INSURANCE
25 BeFerest aye
Summjt,N.J.OTfOi
IquaiObporutnityEffipiGyerMF

R 10 17 1

COUNTER CASHIER
Part time II 30 to !: j f j p.M
Uniferml supplied. Nd experlgnei
n | E # i l a r y . H A R D E E ' S
HBSTAURANT, Route 22, Union,
9649331.

R 10 17

CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
CLERK

we are looking for 9 bright
cindlaste who hai had experience
in the credit & collections areas,-
who is good i t ci i t l i i & Mas a
piegsing telgphbne manntr.
Typing 4 shgrthand a requisite,
pneellent opeortunlty. Call 685

• - 1 — ^ — — K 10-17-1

DUPLICATING OPERATOR

A responsible position
Is now available for a
mul t l l l th operator
with nominal expir-
ience for basically
short-run work on
diverse duplicating
equipment,' Exper.
lines In electrostatic
masters would be
helpful. Pleasant
working conditions.

Good salary based
on background plus
comprehensive
employei \
benefits program.

Please call J77S065
tor appointment or apply In
ptrwri to: Impioymtnt Center ot
The Pharmiefuileais Division
ol CIBA.QHIOy corpsrttlsn, IS*
Morrii Avt,, igmmlt, N.J, W i i f e
intquaI opportunityfmployerm),

CIBA-GEIGY
— — — XI01M

DRIVHRS—Experienced, full
lime, union wage & benefits, also
DOCK LOADKS, Call CSNTRAL
TRANSFER, 6H913O.

DRUG CLERK—Full or part time.
Must have driver's license,
NAWROekl'S PHARMACY, 1814'
IfuyvMSnt Ave,, Union, M i i JH ,

- — R 10-31-1
FLORIST SHOP N l i P I PIRION
TOLIARN FLORIJT BUSINESS'.
SOME BRIVIN6, FULL TIME,
FIORI FLORIST, CALL «|J,tt7S,

GENiRALCLIRK
Oqod with figures, operate
calculator Previous experience
preferred. Will Be moving into new
quarters In Irylngton, near
Hillside. Excellent benefits. Equal
opportunity emplpyfr. Call for
appointment. A_f«RieAN
BAKiRies Co., miOi.

HOUSEWIVES
PunlFsihlonsl ,TJ«ntBitle.(V>oneyl
gvenlna worK, Must djlvce. Mr
Informitlofl, call 7J6I7M of 734-
Ui1 H 10.17.1

iNSURANCE
Quliifled person for propirty.
casually, agency-typing £ reading
neeeisary, Sprlngffilfl 8rt«, 37t

!1^
LEGAU SiCRETARY
For Brestliioyi Niwarls l iw firm.
Must be conscientious and
dependable In addition to good
skills. Pleasant worRing
conditions, paid vacation, Major
medical and life Insurance, call
for appointment • tn-MM Mrs.
Tomssy,

• — xw-w-i

MAINTENANCE
.FOREAAAN
•GENIRAL

AdECHANIC
iiUiCTRICIAN
•AAACHINi

R|IBU!LDiR
{Serapfr-Hand)

>

ACCURATE

DIRECTOR OF NURSING SERVICES
Memorial General Hospital has ' a
challenging opportunity for a R,N, with a
least S years experience In Administration,
A Masters Degree Is-preferred. Qualified
eandldates should have experience which
includes modern concepts of good patient
care, skills In planning, staff devilopement,
communications, and budgeting.

As part of our progressive management
team, we welcome the Individual who seeks
personal and 'professional growth, to
become involved with the Medical Staff and
make Administrative decisions.

MGH Is an accredited, expanding,
community general hospital located in
suburban Northern New jersey. We offer
comprehensive benefit program with a
salary that is commensurate with our
requirements, if you wish to apply send

PERSONNELtoyour resumi
DIPARTMENT

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd,
Union, New Jersey 07083

MACHINIST
All Around

Excellent opportunities
Ail fringe benefits

TOP PAY FUR TOP Ai lLITY

Richard Best Pencil Co.
211 Mountain Av.,

MACHINE OPERATORS
FOR

Light Assembly Machines
All fringe b»nefits

Richard Best Pencil Co.
211 Mountain Av,,

Springfield
X 10 171

RiCiPTIONiST
TYPIST

A RnQWIedgg 8t iwitchboird i l
helpful. Bui not nectisiry for
thi igscti l int spot Good typing
skills rtquired. II ypg-rs gfM
i t both typing AND imillng,
we'll train you on the Board.
Don't pass this up if you i ikt
people, you'll love this loo I Full
benefits package, pigi§#nt
w o r k i n g env i ronmen t ,
conven ien t Ken i lwo r th
location Far an appointment,
p i i ise ta i l Mrs. B Paul
between I: JO 11:30 A.M. i t lit
1900.
Equal Opportunity ImpleyerMF

R 10.17 1

M U S I C I A N S wanted for serious
working writers. Must Be
qualified.' Ail aspects of music,
vocals, sole to read, understand,
what's laid down. Drums, piano
and bass a must, horns and strings
needed also. Mellow acoustic style,
original material - A lot of worn
ahead serious people working in
harmony together will make this
work, 600 P ,M weekdays Ask lor
Jeff.(Ml) 517.2957. ,
— — HA 10-17.1

PART TiMB—Meta SIM
For a few eves, j ier week. Car
necessary. M7.J217 or 7MMM. .

P A R T T I M E
SUfJIRiNTlNBiNT for small
garden apartment, suitable for a
retired person. Knowledge of
apartment maintenance; salary,
apartment & utilities calf eves,

wmt
— — — X.10171
PART TIM! 3;3O - 4:30 P.M. AND
SATURDAY A.M. HOURS
F L I X I i L I , WASH CARS, PICK
UP AND OILIVIR CUSTOM
BRS, fjUBOIT RENT A CAR,
2735 RT. 22, WIST, UNION. M4-

~ — . X.10-17-1

RIPR16IRATION INOINI IR
For warinanco Ice skating center.
Must have a blue seal refrigeration
engineering license. Apply
personnel dipt UNION COUNTY
PARK COMMISSION, Acme SI,
Eli! , Mon. Fri., 3 PM.4 PM only.
- — K 1017.1

SALIS TRAINil
OFFICi MACHINES
Excellent carter opportunity in
rapid growth office machines
Industry lor bright, ambitious
person in North jersey. Salary
plus bonus while, training, then

I liberal salary plus commission
i plan can yield earnings to someone
1 net afraid of hard work. Car
1 essential. For aBpt, call our Union
! office, 611 MOO.

— — — — RISI7
SAL!! AND STOCK

3 DAYS,
CALL, FORAPPOINTMiNT

Mi»IIJor378.|JJ»
X ID 17

X 1

PAYROLL CLERK
In terest ing d i ve rs i f i ed
poiltfon. Must be good with
figures, will f r i ln, Atfraeflvf
starting sal#ry, Libiral
eompanV benefits, conveniant
transportation.

Cooper Alloy Corp
BioySt.i Ramsey Ave, Hlllsitfe
An Equal Opportunity Impleyer

X 1017,1T X 101
MRSON to give treitments,
typing esitntlil. Will train. Call
between 1 (, i P.M.

373-4314
K 10171

SALI OP ORIOLNAL OIL
PAINTINOi. (Private home) Call
J?l 91M, Sat,, Sun., Oct. If 4 X-

_ _ _ _ _ R.1017.
SAL I I — V V o m e n ' s bretter
ipertswear. min. ! yrs.
experience 30 to <J0 hours,
excellent salary, unisn County
area 76)6943.

X 10 17 1

SANTA'S
NEEDED

4i Full Time, some Part-Tim
positions^ Nov. 29 thru Dec, 24, in
various Dept, storel and Mails in
many N J , locations. No Fees.

INTERiSTID
Call for Appt.

Western
1114RaritanRd,,clirk

3H.J5OO
K 1017.

SARAH COVENTRY J B W E L R Y
Hiring now for Christmas, N

PLASTICS FORfMAN
POWDER MAN M-F

Opening on each of j shifts, for
iixperlineefl'inleetton molding
'machine operator, familiar with
plastics materials, to function as
floor manpowder man back up.
Bnifl j jartftg r#te, i l l benefits,

STERLING PLASTICS
Div.Bprdenehemlcal.Bordeh Inc.
iheffleldSt,,Mount« inslde.N, J.

(off U.S. Hyvyjjji
IquaiOpportunityamployer

— : K1017I

PLATiR
With some experience In

' Industrial electro.plating
operations,

I R B K B CORPORATIONS, INC,
7gOLIbertyAye,,gnlon,N.J.

ui-tm
AnlauilOpportunltyEmpioyif

' X 10-17-1
RIAL 1STATI

We i re looking for a full time sales
IIS«G, Who has enthusiasm, likes
people and would like to earn
IIMOJ +, OuFofflct Is icflve and
serves Short Hills, SBrlngflt[d, ana
surrpunfllng towns, Our mifhods
will help the self starter with real
ambition to reach high goals. Call
for details, OAK RIDt t t
RIALTY, J J i a m

R-10-17-1

RECEPTIONIST
To work In busy Perionnel
Ospartment. Ort«t and serttn
applicants, direct calls,' tynt
and do various clerical duties.

, rtwo plus years relalod
experience. Good typing,
pleasant personality and neat
appearance a must. Excellent
salary and befiifIts,

Please coll lor appt. ,

743.6000, ext6Sls
Personnel Department

SCHERING CORPORATION
40 Orange St ru t

HIld^iJirsty '

"SCHEMING A
CORPORATION

Appllcantj of all raits i n
encouraged to apply..female-

National cprnWnV hBiopinlng for
"irmanfflt p»r*>n with typing,

irtiril _ eltfleal. J, rMtpfio nltt
Mil. Exctllent1 p»y & frlnie
•neflu. Union . locstlon. Send
itttf wllh compltte dtlalli le i .
an box I M , co Union L«d,r , '
" l ItuyvfItnt AVf„ Union.

— — — K 10.1M

Invesfment. Call Newark 5131401,
373 9031- Linden 842.U7S i Roselli
S4IO4J1. J41.]0)i, Openings fo
Managers "experienced In "diree
selling, MiltM.

• "•• -^, —^— X 10.31,1

SECRETARIES
FULL TIME
Diversified duties In
areas of operations,
security and malnten.
anc«, Good typing
skills and steno re-
quired. 37Vs hour
week. i x c t l l t n t
company paid benefit
program for you and
your dependents.

PART TIME
Assist our President's
secretary. Heavy
sferto experience
needed. Must be
available 3 fulPdays
week, Use of dlcta^
phone helpful.

These positions offer
private parking and
congenial co-work-
ers.

APHLV AT;

163 Shaw Ave.
Irvlngton

mmoEquslOpportunityEmployerMF
" • ' " B i a I M

AAAINTINANCE

Instrument Engineer
Plant Engineering

We are seeking an esperignced instrument Engineer to act as
Plant ingineer's Authority on all matters which cen«rn new
or revistd process control instrgmentafion Reipons.DififiPf
will include developing I roubles heat ing proceduf &%.
maintenance techniques and training programs Applicants
Tjusf hsve s B^chpter'sdpgroe in Engineer ing and a rninjfnym
gf h years applicable experience in a Chemical prsee^s

Our itegdjiy espandinq opefatiens have created an tKceiient
environment for the professional who §e#ki full career
potential Competitive salary is enhanced by top company
paid benefit package Please send resume including salary
history in AAr̂  C L Aimer

MERCK CHEMICAL DIVISION

%tw
Merck & Co., Inc.
Rahway, N.J. 07065
An Eqyal Opportunity
Employer. M F

H 10 17 I

Hiip Wanted M M iWomin 1 Help Wanted Men t Women 1

SERVICE TECHH1C1AH
TO repair ollle
.ExptrMnea "dMlra
Irs In , Bright b
mechanical aptlhjtie i
llc«n»e. Convenient
:iJMnl,Mn«llW(

STATISTICAL CLERK

Cf II «*1WO, MN Mr WrVVf l to .

MAINTENANCE FOREMAN
Will be working at our Carteret facility.
Requires industrial experience related to i
manufacturing operation.

Ail benefits are fully paid by the company.
For Immediate consideration send resume,
visit or call our Personnel Dept., 5411113,
Ext. 230. r

MikroFui
IDIVISION

UNITED STATES PiLTBB I

600Mi!ik St. Carteret, N.J. 07008
Equal Opportunity Employer

H 10 17 t

SICBiTAHV

, IXBCUTIVE
SiCRETARY

The N.J. Medical School has a
vacancy fsr gn expirienced
iferetary wi l l yeri td in typinQ
and i t tnp aictaphone t h i i
polirioneBmmandsa high !#vel
ot rBsponsibility and requires
at least ! years of exteytiye
secretar ia l esper i tnee .
Excellent salary and fuily psid
Bentfits.

CALL MR HIICHMAN
(301)416 4350

COLL IOBOFMIDIC IN i
&DENTISTR VOF N.J.

HIDICAL SCHOOL

lDOSiHGENSTRi lT.

snlQuairjppsrtunityEmploytr
KID" 17-1

SOCIAL WORKER
IT i

WAITER! D I G R l i RIQi j iR i r j
Ont year expirienct in social
work.

Good starting salary
Liberal fmployit binef Its

Ixcellent marking conditions
Apply or call personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
l?JMorrlsAy,,Summit 523.3344
EqualOpportunltyEmploye

*TELEPHONE Solicitors woW
trom hemt. clothing drive; ideal
(or heusswives, year round work;
an areas, lii-mi, Jtt-MIl, U1-
mih M79IS3.

K 10-31-1
TELIPHON1 OPIHATOR
EKperiencsd required. Hours, (.4
Mon, thru Fri. t i l l 376-1114

- — k 10.17.1

TILLIRi

If you're doubt-
ful about your
chances to move
ahead In your
presant position
and If you're an
experienced tell-
er consider what
we have to offer.

First National
Stats bsflins by
paying excellent
salaries and pro-
v i d i n g u n -
equalled bene-
fits. But that's
only the start!
What we're look-
Ing for Is bank.
Ing t a l e n t ,
people who want
a future com.
mensurate with
their abilities..
iusy, dynamic
First National
State with its
headquarters in
Newark and 30
branchoff lets Is
building Its fu-
ture on people of
talent, With our
rapid growth
and our policy'of
promoting
people f r o m
within, there Is
plenty of room
for you to move
ahead.

V:3D P,M. to J;lo P.M,
«t our Psftonriil Dept,

S00 Broad Street,
N k N j ;

FIRST NATIONAL
STAT1 BANK-

OPNEWJERSIST;

"r do8f.te.wsf ir lv
Mlm Ajwey. Irv
gv, S3.M Hr. Day
it. shift, C»ll 37V

TELLERS
Need teMtri ie WOFK in QUF
Spfingfigid office. Win !
pfeasan. individual who enjoy
working with the public,
Experience deiiffd but nof
ntceiiary

CLERK-TYPiST
Spring! leldO»ti«

if you have bookkeeping
knowledge and ean type 4Q
WPM we'll train you for
G@ner#l Ledgir work Earnisp
benefits while working in
pleasant igrregridings

Far appointment eail: Mrs.
Campbejl, 354 3̂ 00

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

i93AAerri5A venue
Springfield. M.J,

AnEqualOBBortuniiylrnBioyir

TOOL & DIE MAKER
EXPERIENCED

In small progressivs aits.

G O O D O P -
PORTUNITY ROR
RIGHT • P iRSON
WHO IS NOT
AFRAID TO WORK.
COMPANY PAID
BiNEFLTS.
include I t u j cross, Blu« Shield,
Riser J., Prtserlptioh arugl,
prescription g l i i i e i , dentil
Plin and S5J00O Insuranes
polity, 11 psifl holidays and
vacation.

STARTING RATE
$6.50 PER HOUR.
NO OVERTIME

calllorsppolntmtntfto 4:10p.m.

COLBER CORP. '
U iuf(inalonst.,ir¥lnBton

371.9M0 ^ ,0,71

TURRIT LATHE
OPERATOR

Minimum J yean eKpirlincs.
Ability tg stt.up ancl operitt short
run, interesting wsrK. Equal
opportunity employer.

Breeze Corporation
W0 LIMrty'Ave,, Union

" ^ , , . . 171

TYPI lT l i lCY iCL lRKS
SWBD . KEYPUNCH • WHSI
Work a day, week or a memth

A - 1 TEMPS
NOFE! HIOHRATHS
WJMorrlsAs,(Union 9M.1M1
lOlN.WoodAv.,Linden 955 1401

H 10.17.1

VVAITRISi
Full or part tlrns. Irvirnton area.
Call M l . 7 • J P.M.

37j.4«7
— — — '•' R 10171

W A N T « B - L l v i Iri, nicecompanion fi. housekeeper, tor
(amlly. Good home plus salary for
right person. Must Bs kind i
responsible Permanent position
Full time live out eonsWered. 241
Bf I after 6 PM.

K-W-17-1
WIUUINO TO-LEARN NEW
TRAPi? Opportunity for 1856.4!
per week. Phone 486-3«< today
— — X 10-44.1
WOMAN TO PRIPARE ant i w v t
dinner, j.4 days a mBH, b i twim
4:10 • 4:30 P.M. Own
transportation, Springfield area.
373 2620

YOUNG MAN M - F " ' 1

For i l l around work In modern
', perminent, e»perienee

Call Mf. Dubrew, in-

r r - X 10.17-1

7

AMpUNfiN5~i"n!"TSkke7plri
services per fllim, work, MxM>
payroll, all fynttloni, no leb too
small. SO years exptrlenet. « j .

Situations Wanted

H10.J1.J
ALL-AROUND DOMESTIC HELP
NBBDBD, 1 a»y p t r week.
Rt f t r t r iM required. Call Mon, to
wed. 467., 467.3045.

K.M.17.7

WOMAN WILL BABYJIT
INMVMOMBN MV MO

, CALL
M44MI

R 10W-7

NURSING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
RN's

NO ROTATION REQUIRED

SPECiAUTY AREAS:

ICU & SCU

Good sfaftingsaiafies
Liberal employee benefit

I see I lent wof king conditions

Applyorcall Personnti Dopt

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1M AAorrls Ave, Summit

(201) J222244
An Equal Opportunity imeloyer

STAND BY PERSONNEL
CELEBRATES THEIR
2ND ANNIVERSARY

Many thanks to all oyf TgmpOfaries who made if passible It
has been made possible fhfpugh our stiff's slncefg sttofi h
interest ir yog w# hiv# always tried fe bring you positions
tailored to your skiiii #f hiqh rgtts of pay Tht "Get ysuF pay
cheek every Friday at the wiiK in whi<h you werk!? has been
an extra •'+ tg our temporir i i l . Register with us & you toe
will yndBfitand why more h more people ar§ bfcoming
STAND BV TEMPORARIES

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

427 Chestnut St., Union
964-7717

in Del Ray Bldg.
y male &t§male industrial labor lobs.

K 10-17 1

15

madeTi'Jc Tectlonal, }7t,
each section. a^Fk green Slip
covers includes Corner taojg.
bleafhed rnahogany, coffee fable.
flub fha.r with slip cover

M l «14i
R 10 17 Is

SUMMIT COLLEGE CLUB
BOOK SALE
OCT 18 29

usrd nrird covers & paperbacks In
ail f ateuciries mcl Amiricana and
collecfibl?^ Children's Dept only
FT' Of! l*j. 1 5 All types of
hook", Del 19 J9 i a i s . 5 308 30

i 30 iOA Aubrey SI .
|Ljmr'>,f (OH Morr
CIBA le i 573 37?5
wa'.ri.nqmn Srhnnl

FRII
F O A L 8. F i R f W

11J1671

Ayg , g
Parking at

AF T M
f- 10 17 IS

IEABS SAS RANOE & BFoiler
BestOHeF

Call slier 6 P.M
37] i« i

X 10 17 IS
HOUSE1ALI

ThUf., Od w, and Sat , Oct 15.9
a rri 4 p m Ne 1 ̂ o Derby Rd ,
SpFing!i£ld igpp Channel
pnir i ince. tgiiovv signs) Goad
renietripQraFy fyFrnlure, bunH
buds. bOGKcases. dining rggm set,
lamps bnefcs, glaisware. china,
triairs. lab'es, b^kes, vveigfifs.

Oriental vase.
fh.pp^ndflle sofa. edd5 S. ends No

K 10 17 IS

Ch.pp^ndfllt
i-rlr ly B.rdS LS.M

Business OpporluniliB S Rummap Sales

llniis In family .
must sell smokes l i ih t, dell store,

rifiet. quick sale, small easfi
37! !400

* 1 D " '
start tor sals or itase. modern
argt iunehionftte in ooofl
industrial area Call 414 1911 or
414 U85
,-"-.-..-• Z 10 17 1
TAVIRN AND RIITAURSNT for
sate, vailsburp area. Ail licenses
included. Calf 372.9219 from 10
a m § p m

_T,____^xri- LI'JL8

Instructions, Schools 9

PIANO AND VOICB Itssons in
ygyr heme Beginriers A a&vance^.
Reasonable rates. Call anytime
)S9 0S3S
- - — R 10 17?

PIANO INSTRUCTION
CHILDRIN-ADULfS

LYNN ROSIN
Concert pianist Jglliara 1
Mannts Schools of Wusle.
oertifiid, 17 years teaching,

3752773
,R 10.17-9GUITAR LB5SONS

For beginners, advanetd, &
sroftssiona{i. Any style in guitar
ay professional instructor. Don
Ricci Lenfrne. MM77I.

PRIVATi Ballet Tutor,
Experienced ballet instructor
willing to tutor child in your home.
Child needs no experience in
dance. I I ! per nallseision, i l l per
full session. Call Patrice DeMare,
174 346!,

_ - . R 10-17 9

Pifionili 10

DOYOUHAViA
MATRIMONIAL PROBLIM?

DIVORei iVIDINCI
SECURED. CAUL M1.4IiS.

•' — — If!-12 10
SCUPUNTUfci

INFORMATION CALL
CHiNISICULTURECINTKI

3yS-3WB .
X 10.3110

MA6ICIAN - Magic iho i i " for
Sepsis, churches, clubs. Special

f X11-7-1P
ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET

SHOWS, Large and im i l l for* ail
occasions. PUPPiT THIATRI
Of JOY, 3SJ1I70 CLIP & SAVE

TRANSPORTATION required for
boy from Prospect St. to Holy
Spirit LInlon for morning
kindergarten classes which Begin
at 9 A.M. Please call M7-W37 sfTer
I P.M.

— X 101710

Antiques IDA

l?th Annual
Antiques Show* Salt
Oc tMds ld4Mh,slrd

IS Noon. 10 PM
Thifl-i. 'fil 6 P/M

New Ffovlaince United
, _ Methodist Church ~
1441 Ipna.A¥.,Nsw Provldenct.

Coffts Shop 11-10 p.m.,
Thurs.to4-.30PM
Lunchoon 12-2PM

Hot Buffet T g i i . i wed,

sm.-imm
Donation i l .H

_... _ — — — Z 10-1710A
Garage Sales

OAR ACE i A L i - d e t ! sCTo i.m.
Antiques, oak bookcases, •fcutehtr
blosk, trucks, yictroli, Orltntal
rug, old pariae drum!, indironi,
Ansonla clock, old toys, lead
figures, old druggist bottles,
Rostvillt Helsy, ruby and
depression glass plus good used
furniture, misc. 49 Henshiw Ave,,
SBrlngf laid.

SAT,
M O U N T A I N
S P R I N O P I B L D
ASSORTED 1AHGA

O(pr.iMrA
U N T A I N
IN

A V I V ,
R I N O P I B L D , M A N Y

SORTED 1AHGAIN ITEMS.

LE lOIQANTIC GARAGE JALE: lun.
Oct,»,-10-4*PM.3il No.Wyomlna
Avf., j o , Orangt, SliWrrieoa
TimBls 1'Nal Abrshim, ei§mln§,
urnltu™, appllanai & household
iffifni ;

lAT, SUN MON Oct. i»; &!°j"1f
AM.i PM, Tooli, plumSIng,
hpusowares. apBllancts, dilly-
eoMtefs. n i l Woodruff, Avt.
Hll l l loi . • • '

I L L • * • ¥ ' $ Bid toyi with a
'ant Ait, Call M4-77OO. dully I Is

13

RUMMAGE S A L I By Ladies
Auxiliary to Newam Police Post
1439 VFW, 191 Norman Read,
Newark. Ba! . Oct 19 IB a m to

"• _ . - R 10 17 1]
RUMMAOE SALS sponsored by
United Methgdist women, of the
United welhVdiS! churen ol
irvington corner at Union and
Nye Aye Tu6s , Oft 25, 9 a m 7
p m . w e a . o e t 55 ,9a.m. noon.

." K 10 17 13
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 8. cake
sale. 10 AM i PM Sat. Oct. 16.
Second United Churen of Christ.
55! Nesoit Terr.. Irvington cor
ChancellQr Aye

- - - - - K 10 17 13
FALLRUMMASI IAH

Pirsf Baptist Church, irvington.
cor. Nesbitt ter, L Nye aye.. Tues.
Oct 22, B J P P M wed Oct.53, 10
A.M. 5 P.M.

X 10 17 13
RUMMAOI SALE! Mother's
Auxiliary for Girl Itout Troop Jii,
nild at St. Michael's sehMi
eiffteria, 181J Kelly St., union,
Ocl If. 9 7 PM
- — — R.1017.13

RUMMAOISALi
St. Luke's Church, Washington
Aye. & Chestnut St., Union ,
Thurs-, Oct. 24th 10 A i l . 3 P.A/I-,
Pri. Oct. 2Sth ip A . M . . I ! Noon.
_ _ - _ _ — - — P, 10 17.13

Merchindiii for Salt 15

CAKI & POOD decorating
iuPBliii. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products, Create.
ACake Decorations, 909 wagie
Ave., Union, 21? 4UI.
— — Ktf lS
MATTRISSIS, PACTORY
RiJ ICT l ! FROM B,?l lidding
Manufacturer!, I j j Ki, Park it,.
Bast Qr§ngej open 9-9; also Us
West Pronflt., Plalnflfld.

PIANO RINTAL
Rent a WURLI fz iR PIANO.
Frrom ii.oo per month. Applicable
te purchiie,

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNiONM

HIALTM FOODi. We carry a lull
line of natural tsodi, honey, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts. IR.
VINOTON HEALTH FOOD
iTORI. 9 Oranji Ave., iryiniton
J7IM93. iUMMlT HIALTH
FOOD ITORI, 494 Springfield
Aye,, Summit. CR.7.20JQ,

MIOMTVlsiNi " f f "
Cow or none manure, rotted rich
larrn top soil or fill dlrt.~s16.gj
JellverM. CHISTNUT FARWli
M!4Bii. If noans,, call 3751417, i
7 a.m. & 6.7 p,m,

AIR eONOITiQNIR, 9.M0 ITU ,
J.s amps, lears. Used 2 msnths.
Asking 1200 Call 376I396
J.s amps, lears. Used 2
Asking 1200. Call 376I396.

X" 10-17-15

FANTASTIC SALE"-"
HOSTISSCLOTHES
116 to I»,.vilue-SM to 1110

THI ULTIMATI IN- Roots I
?•! ! ! .?"•" • ..Unique.- ™ *Pe lsno( r l i h t ta ln^

r e y i l •«»• Terrlts. It'i

PEARL LEVITT
,i'JR logewood H<i,, Maplevysod

CALL AFTER

ahiiiSft-hiaTr.
bouncing chalri i
Kxetmnf condition, M7

•K10.17.1S
BEDROOM i i t . k i ng die. system
made. Mint coiMltnMM new.
Best oiler by this luflday. Call 763-
1379. we i .

FORBIOM COIN ~eoiikieTi7ON
Oyer,_n jpuntr i i i : . . ,l|ea|ountries.
CHRISTMAS OlfsffOP child.
offer. J7J.MS1,

eal
Best

mm, WrW
et sat & Sun

HouiiOLO mm, WrW
lets, appliances, etc, sat. & Sun,,
Oct, i f I JO, U fM, M\ Juilll

l.i Union,

0
SWiMMINO PPOL COVIRi

MADITOORDERi
Any Sî e, All Sizes

Oval and Rectangular
Ava.lable Tight vVeave Mesh

iStt dia i36 54
IBfi dia %Ai 20
mi am iSiil
UK dia s»3 3»

Order Early ana Save I call
PELICAN POOLSINC

Rt IB E Brunswick, NJ
(Neat to Two Guy!)
PHONE §3J 2134

Xtf 15
CARPET Ooia shag, w w. it » 52
i 13 « 14, sjeellent cono J17S
Maying must seli Call 376 3643

- K 10 17 IS
MOVING Must sf II, den furniture,
otfic^ fuFnituFB. children's
furni ture, clothes, typewriter,
audmg machine, kitchen sit I
more MI 6941

-- - - " • " RIO 17 IS
CARPITINO Wool, ii Yds
fc-RCellent condition, marble stick
lamp, occasional chair, strolieF,
hi chair 687 $254

— ^ — - K 10 17 IS
PATCHWORK QUILTS, 3 NIW
MATCHED, HAND MADE. j |
I^NCHI! BY 74 INCHES I7S
PAI R CALL 686 4207
• - — _ — X 10 17.11
PORTA lL i D I IHWAlH iR 3
mos old Frididaire gas dryer 4
yrs old 964 4306 alter i P M
- - — K 10-17-15
STANLEY QLAY Canopy tr io,
convertible to standard crib,
mattress 4, canopy Included, hand
painted, excellent condition
Reasonable Call 373.1658.
- ' - • — K 10-17 IS
11 COMBINATION ALUMINUM
storm windows S, blinds. 4 or.
wooden shutters, 2 section 30 ft
wood ladder 68SS46S.

••- . - « _ _ ^ K 1017 11
6 1 WASHING MACHINE ».
Hamilton dry§r. like new, 1300. or
best offer 3*BC. living room set
Call 6BBM92 from 10 AM 3 PM

- — K 10 17 IS
COMPLETE l i O R Q Q M I I T
China closet, assorted tables, TV
Will sell cheap See Mr. Wfiner
bet 7 9 PM. 161 Augusta 5! .
Iryingfgn, apt D4
- ' - 3 i ~ — • K 10 17 IJ
FINDER deiu»e rtuerb
amplifier, Must sell Like new.
Call bet 7 S, ? P.M , Mon. thrg Fri
95S9147.
- — — - RI0-17JJ
BRAND N | W Air condifigners.
Used I ' j months, 11) 17.700 BTU,
(I) 6.000 BTW Call: 399:1695

— — — K 10-17 l i

SELLING OUT!
CONTeNTSOFIROCtMS

24 Laurel Ave. (off Stuyyesant i
Irv. Fr l . J, Sat., 194i30, TO PC. DR,
blonde modern BR, maple BR, LR,
kit. set, Phlleo refr igerator,
Kenmore washer, tables, lamps,
glassware, tools, file cabinets,
rugs, records, clothes, tons of
misc. Leaving state, all must go,
very reasonable, no cheeks.

K iOIMJ
l i A U T I P U L s PC, WHITI
Provincial Bearoom set. Ideal for
tffnager, e»cellent condition call
617 3784 eves., or i l l day weekends.

K-I01MJ

Oop, ClfS, Pit! 17

BOO OBEDIENCE- • week
course, no. Union, Westfielfl
Bliiabeth, 1stiin and Summit, N j
000 eou.eai,M7.2jf3,

Rtf.17MINIATURE fenntuzn-f
1 females $71, ialf i pepper. AKO

R 10173?

, ^ . c
chimpioh iJrgd, fully gua
4£432i4

Wanted to Buy

ATTINTIONDOOOWNlfli
Town & Country Dog Training
Club of Union offers a 111 week
training courts for IJJ."Taught by
AKC licensed judges. Biglnner
class starts Nov. IB, For Info call
M7.3I4I, 2J2.»J5J or JJMSOJ

_ — - — R.ll.7.17
P R l I i to a good home, l i month
old, black a. white cat, altered,
affectionate. Call after! PM. iff.
mi.
— — R10-17.17

11

OriilnalRteyelinitri
MAX WilNSTIlN '

5INCI 19M

Pally^iK%AVi 'U" l|
, WILL BUY i ' ,

Complete or partial contents of
your borne or estate. We wil l also
SPiShJ'r ?m W Mi« Of
Call Mrs. poniio tor a unteue
professional service, IM1IS7 or
2214114. " ~" " • - " « or
• — - K 11.7.11

WANTID .
OLD TOY TRAINS
AN6 MITAL TOYS

J4MJ40

& COLOR CALL M7-MM

— — — x^ xt.i.ii

OLD CLOCKS VyANTED
• Any cpfidltlon. Top j r t e t i .paid.

A I M CIOBN Ripalri mum,

Ifwtlry, pocksf, waieMi, iii
eletM. Finnfis dated befora lyjv
1 cents each., India

W-IMf

-v



U!...;

Thursday, October ]7, 1974

D

Wanttd to Buy

CASH FOR SCRAP
I pad your c,,p cast iron,
npWMSflppfi, 80 tpnts per 100 lbs .
f'lA! up bundles Ire? gf (grpign
m,iic?r'fll% No i cnppcr. 40 tents
pPr Ih fV,lSS |uSt J3 fonts per Ib
H.ig* 01 fpnfs Lend itpf)
ti.iitpnp'-, Aft.P PAPFR STOCK
tO 4fl Si Sfl ?pin Sf Irv.nqfon
T'fitp". Hijh|(H ! in iri.infjy i •

M M 18

AltefatisfH-Cloihing 21A

CUSTOM M A P I CLOTHING
N 0 V E L T i E %_ A N D
HOUJEWE AHS ALTERATIONS,
ALL T> PES 371 729Q

— _ _ _ K H 7 J 1 A
E X P i R T fllipfflhon^ m Women's
MnfHiFiq 'r v intj*o^ <~*F*~-»i C ̂ 11 371
•i?n . l i ter ft n M

K 10 31 }IA

Kitchen Clbtntls

DOLLY MADIION Kllchtnt,
factory showroom, Rt, 22,
Springfield Kllehfn d t i lgn Mr
vIC* * modtrnlilng By ent of New
jersey's largeit manyfaefyfirs sf
kitchen eoBlhtti, 179.1010.

Ljndicapi Gardening 63

LANDSCAPE OARDINIR
New La*n l Mld« Monthly
Maintenance ipr[ng Clt*nlng.
Shrub Planting ana pruning, Lawn
Repair: Spot seeding ana Llm« and
Ferllllilng-

VBRV RIASONiBLE HATH
Call c Merk. 741SM4

I — — — _ HAII.H

Mainlenancf Service ssi

Appliance Repairs 23

APPLIANCI SER,ViCi
Washers Dryers

Dishwasher Ranges
Kfnmcire G E Whirlpool

rind ether mflkP5
AWF6IC AN APPLIANCE

S iHV ICE
W7 7777

« 1! 5 I]

HOME CLEANING 5ERVICE
Windows washed. Hoof! scrubbed

i .". waied, panelling cleaned &
washed, Earpe' cleaning, etc. Call

I »5 6916
_ _ _ • _ - - - _ _ " I ' » M B

MlSonry G6

Asphalt Driveways 25

B I L 8 I U M BLOCK SIDEWALK,
T ilreiicj I IBS palisi & escavatmg
Tree E'Stirfl S!eS Ca11 672 3774.
LSf i fKS Constr , me

t 10 17 JS
AlPNALT Driveways, parking
lets All vyork done with power
feller All Hinds masonry James
LaMorqese. la Paine Aye . Irv

6S 3 1033
K 1121

ALL MASONRY — H i p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing Sett
employed, insured A 2AP
Pil l LO, MU 7 6178 or E l ! 4079

Building Materials 3D

A N D I R S E N WINDOW SAIMES
. A S * . > ? P u : T USE WINDOWS

6 F T g, § FT W I D E .
C A L L 954 Q̂C17 Alter 5 P M

" ' l l

Carpentry

CAHPINTIH CONTRACTOR
AH types remodeling, addition!,
repairs L alterations Insured
* m P Riviere, S88 7394

— - - K I I 35
CAR P I N T ! R.CONTRACTOR

Additions Sitcliens S, bath
remedeiinq All types repair! S,
i'terafigns Free estimates R
Hum!. j |7 nm

w SAPP, Steps, sidewalks,
pat,os. repairs All types masonry
862 0919

B 11 7 66
CALL M i L i T r . AfTmasonry,
plaster ing, waterproofing, sell

employed and insured Work
Guaranteed A NUFRIO, 30 yrs
e»p ES 3 877]

- H t l -M

AL OINIS
MASON CONTRACTOR IT IPS

SIDEWALKS. PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL J O i l

841 RAY AVE , UN ION.N.J

S IO iWALKI -S iepS AI! br.Ck
arid block work 25 year! '
experience Fully insured Free
estimate*, Belt employed M
Deutsth, Sprmqfield 379 9W9

- - - ~ ; " R II 766
JOHN NICAITHO

MASON CONTRACTOR
Steps, sidewalks, patios. Brick.
plastering II stone Free estimates
8, expert designing, J?) 9076, after
5 „ , R1924^

C O N f U l T i MASONRY
Quality work ReaSbnaoif prices,
auilt to last Fully guaranteed.
CS.F Construction. I K 4IU.

— = R 10 31 66

Moving 4 Storage 6?

Carpiling

CAHPBT INSTALLED
Wan to wall Plus repairs
Experienced Cai Andy

755 67! 1

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Low rates, personally supervised,
insured, furniture padded. Local k
statewide Short irjps to and from,
24 hour service. Free estimates.
Piano specialists 746 WOO, 1771,

— H 11 767

Cimitify Plots

_KJ IJJ2

36

HOLLYWOOD
MiMORIAL PARK

!, Geihsefflgne Liardem
Miuseleum

Sfuyyesant Ave , union 688 J300
Ofdce 1500 StuyvesantAve .Union

' — - - — H t F 36
HOLLYWOOO MEMORIAL pftRK
1 grgvc plQi qoed I oe a t ion
Substantially Below current price,
owner moved to Fiends write
Class , Bo> 1865, c o union Leader,
1391 Styyvesgn! Ayr Union

K 10 17. 36

Florida Specialist

LoafS-CongBiSCnce
B0NALBECKER./VI6R•

Painting k Pipcrhangtng ?1

oIiypi"riSiMfrNoT
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR 4 INTIRIOR
Rooiing. L«adtri k Gutlcri, Fully
Inured, Rftirtncil, RmwnabU
Fret I i t lmati i , O.MALLMJJMF,
alter I p.m.

X t i n
ROOMS PAINTED

Fair prices Low rain to senior
cltllirn

P R I I . tltlmste.lntffior t,
enteriof painting and carpinlry,
paneling & celling, paperhanging.
Fully Insurtd. Call Larry Oreen,

P R I I I I T I M A T I S , INSIDE
WORK FASTS. NEAT

399 0569, JJ4-9D1.
374 1256

-. _ -. X II 7 73
INTIROIR AND

EXTBHIOR PAINTING
CALLAFTfB (P M

114,1411
. — • X 10 10 73

DUTeH lOY p&INTi
1 family house outside 117S. !. «J7i
I. «?5. «, iSJS i up. Rooms,
hallways, Itores, offices I B 1 up
Also carpentry, trim work,
scaffold, commercial Very
reasonable Free stimate, tree
minor r fp i l r i . Fully Insured

3)4 5436Or W] 4000 _

j . jAMNIK
Exterior & Interior Painting,
decorating & Paperhmglng. Free
estimates: Call tb sail or M7 u\i

D I D PAINTERS Int 4 l i t
luperior Work. Free estimate
Very reasonable Pully insured.
961 7391 or W! 4319 after 1 P.Aj
. . , . . „ _ - XI0-J473

PAINIINO interior, reasonable
prices, free estimates Call after 5
P M 35S 7368 or 371 757!68 or 3 5 !

Piano Tuning 74

NOS TUN"I"P
ALSO

PIANOS R i P A I R i B
C.OOSCINSKI IS i « 1 6

H If74
LiSLIIWHITTIN

PIANOTUNINO&RiPAIRING
219 Crawford Terr union

6S60649

Plumbing 1 Heating 75

PLUMdNO ft HIATINO
Rlpairs, remodeling, violations,
i i lhrooms, kfteheni, hot water
boilers, i feam L hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning
Commercial a, residence- Call
Herb TriellBf, ES - -

HiWmF 6«-hi.r-n,r
Repair i , Remodeling, Electric
Sewer cleaning, 24 hr. Svc. J74-
sflH7.
— — X 1,1,75

NIlDtPLUMlIR!
CALLOERARD

NO JO1 TOO SMALL
!41,640?

_ _ _ _ — 1(103171

Rl(r i | i f i t ion Service 78

Child Care 36fl

Light hauling f, moving. Prompt,
courteous servlct. Call 141,9791

— — — R t,f,«
iHOPTLlNI M0VEB5

PACKAOINO J, iTORAGI APP-
L IANCI MOVING , J4 HOUR
SIRViCI.414,7SM,

R t . |-»

DO YOU WANT your Household or
commercial refrigeration systems
repaired? Free estimates Call 371
8003

X 11 7 78

first Home! 79

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS!!!
455 Blvd. Ktnilworth

i tate license & Certified.
Register now for September

CALL 272-3281
— K I0 17 36A

WILL B A I Y I I T m my home
Infants to preschool Ml Vernon
School area, Iryinoton 375 7452 or
371 2J71

--• - - K I0 24.36A
WOBKINC, molheri, I wil l lake
rare of children" in my own home
Irvinglon Call 373 297)
- ^ - — K10 10 36A
1ABT I tTTINO IN ASV HOMI
IRVINGTON INFANTS OR
CHILDREN, A N Y T I M I . CALL
37a 4S01
- — — -—— K 10 17 36A
YOUHG MATURE m a m e o
woman will tare lor infanf in my
home, love- ehilaren, happy
enyironment. Summit Please ciill
273 1637 any lime

K 10 17 36A

MOVING
Local I, Lonj Distance

Free UstimatM
Insured

I Keep us moving and you save!

PAUL'S M&AA MOVING
IMS Viujihall Rd.,Union

MI.77M
R tf.67

BiW MOVINO 1 HAULING
RIASONABLIRATiS

CALL 391-0971
OR 143-3117

R 11,7-47

Roofing I Siding

WlkLIAM-H-.'VBIT
Rool inj ieamlesi Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work
N.J, insured Since 15J1,J7].|15J

Hl,f.liO

KIULY MOVERS
LOCAL I LONO DISTANCE

Agent.North American Van Lints.
The G I N T L I m t n movers.

M!.|3!0
___ R t-f-67

Odd Jobs 70

Driveways 41

DRIVEWAYS
Residential & Industr ial ,
sidewalks, patios L curbing i
paying, all work guaranteed 616
SSB2.C & W contracting, Ask (or
Chuck

. KJ017.4I

44

JUNK FOR DUftAP
Home ownersfurnlturi

removed, Vardi, eel lers, garages
cleaned, Reaionat j Ie. ianiJ,

AsK (or Mr. Chlehelo
— — — _ X TO, 17.70
IRV CAN JMX IT, Paint ing,
carpentry, Eltclrieai, Ptumblnf,
repairs and new installstian. No
job too Small Reliable 1
Reasonable, 273-4791.

ROOFING & RIPAIRS
CARPENTRY

Leaders & gutters, Free estimate.
Call anytime. W - 5 W . „ ^

ROOFING
All tvpM, New of Repairs Butlers,
Leaders-Chimneys, Insured,

call J74-M17
x t.(.(o

ROOFINS
Craft Wa'ner a full service Co
Cranford. J76-1B5S Jersey Cily and
iayonne He 43177. Since WU.
- - - - — - r z s z r r ^ - %, Mi-UK

ALLSTATE ROOFiNG
lot 617-5157 Ou|sK
Istlmate " lervlce
' le t la l i i ins in all type roofs and
seamless jutters. Fully iniured
Above all • a good roof.

Electrical Ripiirs

J » M iLieTRic
Rebidentif! & cemmfrcia! wiring
also Carrier room air,conditioner
sales. Call 3jj-6!l9days, eves, J j j ,
2568*2568*

TF44
JOHN POLjTO . Licenstd Elecr-
r.cal contractor, Repi l rs s,
maintenance. No |ob too small.
Call us tor prompt service. i L I,

— — K ff,44

Entertainment 45

FAiUlGUSKENZrNI
MAGIC I AN-ILLUSION 1ST

Shows g, parties,alt types,
Reasonabie rates. 241.9237,
— — — K 10 I0.4J
MAOietAN with clowil, MAL 8,
PAL. ideal entertainment for
birthday!, shows, organiiatlons.
call Hat Meyers, 964I3II.
- _ ™ - - — . K 10.i04i

PUFPIT theatre ol Joy Hand
puppet shew for birthdays,
schools, lodges, Christmas special,
CLIP 1 SAVE. Mil lTO. .

i

X 101770
afTIK,¥ARBS,GARAOIi ,

CIULARSCLiANiD
JUNKHAULIDAWAV,

CALLfJj.JllI
— — — X-10.J470

LIGHT hauling, clean up garages,
basements, remove old furniture
appliance!. Days 607 2161 after
1:30, 964.H3J.

— — — x ii-7.ro

Furniture Repairs SO

FURNITURE POLISH1NO
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I O U I I
RISTOHBD,_ R 'F IN ISHINO,
H iNRY RUFF. C*, L MU I.JiSS,

Garage Doors 52

GARAOE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, r t p i l r s i
strvlct, iHetrle rperaFori and
raaioconlrols. S'ivens overhead
Door Co, Chi 0/49.

•— R t f i S
AUTOMATieaARAOB BOORS

lERVlCBD-INITALLBO & SOLD
DAVidSON ILECTRONie i

ATTlNIIONHOMMrWHMfrr
Attics, eeiUfs, aaraies ana yarai
cleaned. All dirt and,rubbish
removed. Leaders ana gutters
cleaned, trucking, very reason,
able rates,
* Call 763 4014

— H l.f.JO
N B i D ODD lobs done! Cltanino
garages, Basirnenis, a t t l e l ,
hauling dtbrls, ienefal dean up.
esB-5344.

X 10.1710
FIXIT—Carpentry, t l ie,

. pjiieilng, Interior painting,
garage JattlcR clean-up, • • ' — -

MR, ,
floors, |

Painting & Papeirianging 7)

DAN-rpAiN TO
AND OBCORATINO, IN t : * BXT,
REAIONAILI RATB1, F R i l
iiTIMATHi. INSURED, MMiM

INTERIOR 1 IXTimOR
PAINTING, L1ADIRS «. OUT-
TURS, FRI1 BST-liVlATBi,
INSURED. M»M3.j;diANNINI

INT. J. BXT,
APARTMENTS.

SM7J1S
lt).!7,JJ

P A I N T I N G E X T E R I O R , I
INTERIOR, Try usT Opoa \ab,
aiisonabli rjtes,.Frte estimatM.

M > ' X 11.7.7]

PAINTlNSOl,DNiAPIRTHANOING,
PLA1TERINO INT, 4 IXT,
FRBi iSTIMATH, M7717J,

'PROM HtVINSTON
Ket|i palnUrt. Interior, •xterier,

. . j u 4 B y j | m f i JJj,

US eoNST»ue
1414 iurnit Avt., Union utim.
All type of home r«modellng

.-intJuding; Kitchen?.bafhi.
banmentl.alu^lnurn siding.
rwling J, gytteri, R u u

"'•' SOMPLBTE BASBMBNTS,
1 ALTSRATIONS, ADDITIONS

f CiLINGS, PHONI HARPER

mmo
- ' " : - ̂  T.p.54

^ T p
CENTRAL BAJEMBNTS INC.

, Wtlci, basements & 'Mttirosnu,
kitchens, room additions. No lob
top small. Written guarantee. No
saleiman, W-au or 6D7-8549.

— R1OJ4.5*

% tttW
PAJNTINO I, DECORATINO, Int
& But. Alteritlorn, panellno. Fret
est. iniurM, K. Sdir«lhoftr,"oWr

day». M7.J711 « f f A wknas,

h t k h ° ^ ' W *

FREORICrW^RICHARDS

PAINTIR - interior a. nitfUr,
Ffff Miimiifi, Fully ltfiurtd,,R,
Stmsnikl,

aims.
(NTIR
•XP6

x tin
INLY ,

21B.1W)

Iplrtminlt for Rent 101

IRVINSTON
iVi roomi, l i t tloor, heat & net
wnltr luppllM, ovalUbH Nov. 1,
Mcurlly, A l l s l t i r 5 P.M. ViSitt.

110.17-101
IRVINOTON l U p M r l
Newly a teora f t f l 3 room
api f tmtnt i t i l t b i th «. shower,
hew vonllory, heat t, hot water,
new kitchen, new a^pilanees,
Adultl. Eitvator. 1190, 1»|SS2

AvsllabU Nov. l i t , i<n roomi, Snd
lloor i i t t le, MOO and lupnly own
heal. Must decorate. Adult! only,
Vermont Ave,, between Fuller &
pelmar P! Call alter I P.M. 374-
M < ? _ I 10 17 101
IRVINOTON
JVi room, moaern garden
a(«rtment,l bedroom, A.c.on site
parking avsllable, ftsldinf supt,,
' ] block irorn center and all
t ranspo r ta t i on . immed ia te
occupancy. HM ]7iM51, ) ( | )? m

IRVINOTON
IJLINDENAVB.

Luxury studio av3Mable=new
appliances, wall.to wad carpeting,
oft street parking Convenient to
Center t\ Parkway, lee Supt. on
(remises.
- • — I 10 17 101
IRVINOTON
' large rooms. Ind floor front
apartmtnt, heat supplied, for Nov.
I l l , II7S month plus '.1 month
security Near buses 1 shopping
See iupf , 3|4 Myrtle Av , 1st floor
rear
—— — I 10 17 101
IRVINOTON
J1! room, I bedroom apartment.
Rent MIS month 20 Hoflmin PI
i l l R T U I M P F l L a i T i R T A O

616 0611 eves. 6164471
'——- 7 10 17 101
IRVINSTON
] room apartment 1st floor
Separate entrance, heat k not
water, immediate occupancy
SUB. write Class. io« No. 1131, c 0
SuBurtjan Publishing, 1J91
Stuyvesanf Ave., Union
™— ~ ~ 1 10 17 101
IRV1N6T0N
3 large modern rooms in elevator
apt house, heat 8, hot water *
supl service Shopping 8,
transportation close Adults. No
pets Immediate occupancy Call
weekdays, 37}7*15

„ - - Z 10 17 101
IRVINGTON
J1! rooms, near Union k
Chancellor Aves S195 including
heat I, hot water call Fri Bat , S,
Sun , between l i M i ! PM, 352
6206

— 110 17 101
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 3rd floor, heal & hot water
supplied. Adults only. Available
™,™«T.I.I». 17J_M1( Z 1 O 1 7 M 1

ten, for Silt 101B HauiH for Sil l 111

ILIIAilTH

Condominium
Starting IJO.M!

Iwlmmlng popi, local and New
York busei stop at door Nesllea 1
block aw»v (rom ihopplng area
and I block awsy from park.

GARDEN STATE
CONDOMINIUM

UHDIR NBW
CHIRRY HILL RIST HOMI,
I L iZA iBTM, HOMI L l t t i I
ATMOSPMBRE. CALL I L 37617.

^ — ^ X I t 7?

TOirarS!)
5 room apartment, 3rd floor, neat
J, hot water supplied Reasonable
rent Adults Klov 1st 374 1537

• after J P M
_ _ _ _ „ I 10 17 101
IRVINGTON
3 room apartment, 1150, 5 room
apartment, 1310. heal 6, hot water
supplied Available immediately
Call 671 <>%V
----^- I 11 II 111

IRVINOTON
5' 7 rooms, heat & Hoi water
supplied, adults NO pets call 355
I r t j alter 6 PM
. _ .".__ Z ID II 101
IRVINGTON
3"i rooms, 3nd tioor, heat a, hot
water supplied inoppina J.
t ranspor ta t i on convenient.
Security required Nov I 372 0310

— Z 10 17 101
IRVINGTON
3 1 4 room apartments, Nov. 1st, 8
family house, Supf. service. 63 4
Mill Rd., 373 0739 or 447 0065
_ _ — . — — l 1017 101
IRVmttTpN
4 rooms, 3rd floor, private home,
tile bath, cabinet kitchen, new
paint, heat J, hot water. 1175. No
pets. 1 child OK, Alter 5 PM, 136
Union Av., or 374 1302.
- — — 1 1017 101
IRVINSTON (Upper)
5 rooms, 3rd floor, on Iprinatield
Av, 3 room apartmenf, JW lamlly
on Stuyvetant near Mill Rd. Heat
1. Hot water supplied. Call after 4
PM, 374.6HS,
ivvTiiLL-: • tWAhm

1 Famliy, immaculate eondition,
new bathroom, science kitchen
with dishwasher, linished
basement. Low fanes, call after 4
PM. 374IJM. No brokers,

— • 2 1017 111
MORRIi TWP, (MBRRIiTOWNi
1, 2, 3 Bedroom luxury, AC Oarden
Apartments, Pool. $265 up. N Y c
bus, t r i l n s , 53*9*6631. Taking
applications.

- 1 ' • • " • " "

XM.8P
OBNIRAI . CONTRACTORS

Roofing, gutters- siding- additions-
a l te ra t ions , pa in t ing -enc los -
ures,Quality worn Reasonable
prices. Frte estimate. 4MSW>7

X 117.10
SBROOFINO

F R I I EITIAAATII
M&RROOFINO

CALL 7I17JJ3
~ - — - — X 10.34.10

Sewing Machine Repairs 83

factory trained specialist. Horns »
Industrial machines. Low prices f.
evening calls. Ooos service 4
guaranteed work. ACfJu I IW,
NEWARK. 374.6624.

. ^ - , _ X 10 17.83

Tf M Slrvltl 8!

1 1 V TREE SIRvrCV
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL, REASONABLE
RATBS, t=ULL¥ IN1URIO, Call
4367717 or S64M1].

I t+W
T R I I work, all phases,

promptservice
free estimates

Insured. 17i.]333
Z 111719

TREE SURGEON
Cutting & Removal of Trees,

Trash Removal, Chips Available

Z10-17.M

Tutoring 11

TUTORINO. Qoalllled tiaeher
wIshM to tutor gradsi 4,|, Mi th ,

gllth and Resiling, Pleasi call
f76* 116 after 5 P.m.gnsiJ!

TUTOR. Agetf to l i
Irtbibifil Arts

HA t.f.| l

litblbifllArti,
Hourly rates

callMf^iM!to7p,m,

SPANHHV'ANV Liviu
AMUR fi PM. M418M,

HHAT.F.V1

Apartments for Rent 101

clqse to transportation, welh
mainlined building, RelWinlts
rWw1r«.5«Sup,.on|r,p.

i

•AIT ORA

iUUlli
Attrictlva,

ITH

I.W.1M01v

S
4 room apartment, heat S, hot
water supplied, SI7I Available
immediatery. call ill 9537.
-———— Z1017.101
RANDOLPH TWP,
(Dover area). Hamiitonian
Luxury Apartments, center Orove
Rd.,o(f Rt. 10. J V i . j ' / i & j i j rooms,
3 bedroom apartments, from 1311.
Air conditioned, newly decorated,
includini cooking gis, neat & hot
water, swimming pool, onslte
parking. Call 3667011, or ste Supt
in I ldg . 11, Apt. J.

m^fmmwtgti
utilities, Available immediately
Max Strata Broker, 6MIM7 '

Z ln.17.ini
UNION
Center of town, 7 rooms, J
bedrbgrns, central air. Adults only
UJS month plus utilities. Broker
611.3434. •

UNTBN
Nov. 1st, 4 rooms, 2nd floor, MSI
plus utilities, Mature business
couple, M6076U after 6 PM-

UNTOTT — *'••"•»'
Modern 6 room Split Level,
science kitchen, 2 car garage,
busjneis couple pr t f i r r td 376bu

ience kitchen, 2 car gara
sjneis _ couple pr t f i r r td ,_ 3usj

ge,
376.

UNTON
i rooms, available Dec, l j 1st
floor, business couple preferred,
S27S plus utilities. References plus
1 month security, cal l for
appointment, 417IM2

UNION . ^ — 1 1 0 " 1 0 1

3 rooms plus finished attic for
storage; utilities supplied. No Pits,

Kff i !K^p l e p f M i r r i a $ M 0

110 17 1011

Apartments Wanted 102

Mi t i i r t wafnin de>lr«~irnail
apartment, reasonable rent, with
heat suoplied & parking facilities
Call 67f4IJv.

— 1 10 17 102
W I L L B l IHAViD dog wishes a I
or t> room apartment for his family
of 4 adults. 3W2493.
- _ — - _ - - _ - 1 10 17 103

103

SUMMIT

EXECUTIVE CHOICE
Spacious 4 bedroom custom Built
Ranch by contractor and sole
owner. M»ny unusual features,
central AC, Jlamily roomi, large
patio with bulit-ln barbeque pit,
rovely wooded i i acre lot with 130
Ft. ironfage. in top Berkeley
Heights area, May be shown by
appointment only

46497D0

Crestview Agency Realtor
JKSpringflelflAv , ierk Hts

BvBS 464 1706
- - - — — 11017.111
UNION

DICiSIONS
are net always easy. But when you
see this immaculate 3 badroom
Spill you'll decide to make it veurs
Many extras Upper fO's EVES
376 8711 Realtor
OAK RIBOe REALTY 376 4122
— Z 1 6 J 7 1 1 1

Public Netice

Board, Room Care Houses Wanted 112

- - - - - - • - - - - - - • • We need I or j fami ly homes in
ESSEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIH

Board and Custodial care
For Senior cifliens

7445301
— T ^ Z Z I ' J J ? ?
Fuiniihed Rooms for Rini

Ifv , va i lsburg. or Union, for <__
clients who are eager to buy. why
net give US a try ?

Call anyt ime, 3?? 4SSS
T I M B d E A L T V , BROKER

lOlOCIintonAve , l r v
105 Z 10 17 112

FURNI iMlO room near Irvington
center Linen supplied Call 371
3008

MA 10 17 IDS
IRVINOTON
Furnished room with cooking
privileges & TV I2i week For
veuna Business or colieae man
Referenets call after 13noon, ES
i 6936.

. Z 10 17 105
IRViNSTON
Furnished room in private home
very convenient lor working
gentleman. Call 374 6281

n o " w s

Lots for Sale US

ONT
Mature business man. private
oath 9. entrance, AC References
I security. Call 964 0134
- ^ — — — Z 10-17 105
VAILSBURG (UPPER)
Nice furnished room, private
home Working gentleman.
Reference Call 573 8186

- - • — ™ r r r r J l0 i7Ji5

109

LOTS For Sale I!), 40x100, Roselle
St , Linden Ail around traffic.
Write Classified Box No 1864, c o
Suburban Publishing. 12?!
StuyvesBfii Av., Union, u J
_-_-__^' - _ _ 1 10 17 116

Office lor Rent 117-

IRVINOTON
Cant Miss Location for
optometrist or other professional.
Parkway Apis. Medical Building.
Must share premises with present
Podiatrist, contact Dr I j
Skolnik. 375 vSJI

~ - Z 10 17 117

NOTICI OF SALI
PUBLICIALEOFLAND

pursuant to a Resolution duly adopted by the Municipal Counen of the
Town ot Irvington, N.J,, at a regular meetlns o the council, helaI on
Oelober », Iff4, the foiiowlni plots ol lanj will be oflcred lor sale
pursuant to Revlttu itatutes, Tlils « A : K . | ) .

^W^ T ^ 30Wa!hin|tonA:ytnue 10'x 100'

la°d Hfe shall baer"eldW*inU1he Municipal Building, Civic Square,
Irvington, New Jersey on Friday, October 21, 1574 at iD:00 o'clock a.m.

laid property shall be sold sublect to the following conditions ana
r°*a>qTne successful Purchaser shall demolish a! its own tost, the
buildings on the above described land within six months 01 me s i te of
purchase. Demolition shall be In accordance with provisions of applicable
raws and Ordinances. , ^

(b I That ihe Successful Purchaser shall construct and erect on the land
adjoining the property herein being sold by the Town, a modern_Building
which Building shall have a minimum construction cost Of $1,500,000

ic] t scn Bidder shall submit with his Bid sketches, preliminary details
and estimate ol eonstruetldn costs of the proposed building and proposed
uses ol said building

Id! That the plans and construction forementioned shall comply with
ail applicable Federal, State and Municipal Laws

jei That construction of the aforementioned building shall be
completea and open for Business within 24 months 'rem the date of
delivery of lifie By the Town of irvington

( I ! That the land Being sold herein shall Be always used only for a
parking facility accessory to the use of the bijMding aforementioned and
this restriction shall run with the land.

igjvlha! the Contract and Deed of Conveyance shall contain a reverter
clauJtMo the Town ol irvington that It the Successful purchaser defaults
or violates the aforementioned conditions and restrictions, the title of the
iand ha^ in sold shaif reverf fa the Town of frvingfen and this reverter
clause shall run with the land

(h5 The Town of Irvingfon expressly reserves the right to accept the
highest bid or reieet all Bids submitted.

FURTHIR TAKE NOTiCI that, pursuant to Revised Statutes Title
40A 12 13 Ea) prospective bidders shall submit bids as required under
each Option A and Option B as set forth In said statute:

i l ) OPTION A shall be for the real property, capital improvement er
personal property subject to the conditions dr restrictions imposed, er
interest or estate retained, which the county Sr municipality proposes to
retain of impose

131 OPTION B shall be for the real property, capital improvement er
personal property to be sold free of all such restrictions, conditions,
interest or estates on the part of the county or municipality

THE ilDOBRS SHALL submit with their bid, a-deposit ot I percent of
the pjepOsed offering Bid, either in cash or by certified check, payable to
the Town ol Irvington The cost of advertising shall be paid by the
successfuijsidder at fhe time of closing of title

FURTHER CONDITIONS OF SAL! , if any, will he announced at Ihe
time of the sale, prior to the acceptance of Bids

No bid will Be accepted in any form prior 10 the date and time of the
sale

V A L I N T I N i P WEI55NER
Town Clerk, Irvingfon, New Jersey

By order of the Municipal Council
irv Herald.uct 10.17,1974 (pg f y i gd)

Offices Wanted to Rent 119

Garage Wanted

Garage wanted in the area ot
Myrtle Aye., between West Avon L
woodlawn, Irvington.

371 9630
- — — Z10 1J10I
Garage wanted for storage of light
roofing equipment, no asphalt
Call 3?9 1692

.110 17 109

600.1(0 5q. Ft. desired in
Springlield la r ly occupancy. Call
467 1310
„ _ ^ Z 10 17119

Stores lor Rent 121

Houses lor Rent

ONION ~ "
Double store (can divide I on
excellent corner location en Busy
ihorofare Dec 1st Each apron
15»40. Will give lease (Formerly
Cap (, Cork Liquors) 1316 B
Stuyvesanl Av call SaBin, 763
Si IS

I ,fji7 ijino, '-?:____-_____

ilRKELlY HEIGHTS

FURNISHEDHOME
3 bedrooms, 3' i bath eneeutive
nomeon eul de sac in top ierkeiey
Heights ^rea, available Jan 1,
I97S 1 year lease at I63i per
month Call:

464.9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
_ Z 10-17-110

UNION
7 rooms, 3 baths, garage, near
Aapleweod l ine. Immediate
'Ceupaney. 1350 per month. Supply
wn utilities 1 month security

WILLIAM S. GRAY, Broker
741=6220

Automobiles for Sill 123

ft utilities, SIW msntn j
security. 1 child OK. I

,Z 10.17.101

rooms, Snd flsor, twaf 4 hot
attr, ias.rangt & rtfrljtrafor,
Wailoble Immediately, Business
fflgpli pr»ftrr«d, ES, SS172.

1.10.17.10
WI IT 0 R * N O l
4 ultranTodtrn large rooms, heal
S. hot water supplied. Rent %m
irm, security & relBrenefi, Call
U 1911 or 484 1485.
- - - • ' • - . Z 10.17.10

Apartments Wanted to Shire 101

ROOAAMATi.FEMALi
WontM to share wtiansM In large
msfltrft J bedroom apartmint .
slnolB Mtnplei!, Oranai vicinity
e in after !>• 473-2070,, -

• H A ia.i7.ibi

110 17110

Lovely 3 Bedroom colonial,
prestige area, walking distance to
major' transportation, churches,
schools 4 Shopping areas. Park
(Ike setting, central-air, fireplace,
enclosed" porch, completely

6?ib,

• '71 CM*¥ IL f iR , Town J, country
Station Wagon, Air, 9 Passenger,
all power, good condition, IrtOQ
Call Mike 3M4190
— — HA tf 123
CHEVROLIT IMPALA 1970
custom coupe, 3 dr., vinyl fop,
auto PS, P disc brakes, posi, AC,
«,000 miles, excellent eond l l l so
345 4778 aller i

' — K 10 17 133
6t J 1 I P J 300 Wsnow plow, 4
fyl , lair eondition S350 Phone
686 037yilt»r 13 00> M."

1974 CHlVROLBT VeSs'V/lu'xe
estate station wagon, mOOO miies,
* f j radio, perteel condition. 376.
6110.

K 10 I) 123
1973 OLDS-DILTA I I Full power,

& ' m e A s * ' n 8 i J T O '

o?Ala^yM» ^
owner l i t e r 1 PM,
P i i ^ o i

|. 1171 Pinto, 2new front tires, 2new
) snow tires. Stereo tape. 17,000

miles. . Excel. condition.
Economical on gas Reasonable

I Please call after i P.M. m-iin.

Huufii lot Sale 111

IRVINSTON
jiflamily.SMOudown.
SJOO monthly gives you

sroomsandgaragf.
Owner evenings, 9ii.3319
- : _ . . — _ _ — z.io 17 111

LAINFIBLD
" • WHATHAilOLIGI

ANOIAT5ALOTT
A family in need ol 4 bedrooms, we
have lust listed this home on the
so plalnfleld border, featuring 9
Baths, fireplace, formal dining
oom, large modern kitchen, back

porch. Immediate occupancy,
140,900, no down VA,
approximately SJ100 down FHA,
ublect to aualifitW buyer.

WASHINOTONVALLEYRIALTY
WS-olOO .

298 Route J ! Welt Oreenbrook
Z 1017-111

condition, new" snows, first "offer
over isoo,

379 H i ! eves.
_ _ • — ____ HAtf 123

; Imports, Sports Cars 123A

, suopiler.
behlhff rail

4IM6

largest, oldest, nietsf, suo
imported Auto center, behlh

| station Morrlstown. 374.IM6
i — — — — kt-f.lS3A

If M v w l lOAN AMFM, 1 owner,
I excellent eondition. Call alter «
. P/Vl 687 1423
i _„ _ _ _ K 10 171J3A

i 1171 FIAT 2DR stationwagon
stick, A C , clean, 30 MPG, IF:OOO

I miles, $1700.
! 7«].Ji85,
! — — K 10,17,123A

L L t PARK
060, PATON A5S0C,

Realtors
411 Chestnut St., Roseilepk

Autos Winlid 125

SPRINOFIE.LD

A SPECTACULAR OFFER

$S7,90D
COLONIAL ipl l t level on cui-
desae »urrouncled by beautiful
t ree i , CentraMy air-
cqndliloned. Three bedrooms
with JVs. baths plus main level
paneled fami ly room. In
Immaculate condit ion, T h i _
room slies" are big,"fRS t lSSi
are low. Near ail schools and
traniportafien, Cpme set the
many tdd td fflaturei of this
wonderful buy. Just call
eafoilriB De Podwln at the
Beinan company. M i Mlllburn
Ave,, Mil lburn, N J ,

PHONE 487-3813.
L_ . HA 1017111

IPRIN&FIILD

EASY LIVING
Nicely dtcorated I room Hancn on
lovely grounds. Fully a ir
conditioned, carpeting Included.
See i l , you'll wont It 1 Listed In the
SO's.

CHARLES A, REMLINGER
REALTOR
5PRINGFIBLD » ' » " M .
Modtrfi AC ranch, I budrooms,
V/3 baths, modern Kitchen, dlnina
room, dtck • oytrle«kini
landscipsd grounds, paneled r ic
rosnn In M's, must t ie to
apprtclatt, 376.1117,

110.17.111
iPRINOFIILD

BEEN LOOKING LONG?
.Then look no further I This lovely 4
bedroom homtwith IVi baths 8,1st

giK-ff
17!MorrliAv,,5pfia,

h IVibaths 8,1st
will dellaht you,

VBi J77.8 in,

a
MNT THAT ROOM with • Want
Aff^peiHirwort (M!n.«,«);

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
!4HOURiIRV!CI

B.A.TOWINOiBfcVICI
5S41KJ8

K t f l M

JUNKCARSWANTiD
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
ie44MofsMi i

Motorcycles for Sil l

K 1JT312S

127

NA.tf.l!7

Public Notice

ORDINANCI NO, MC MM

.j'DOPFI

Mnmh
I H ( R I i ¥ CIRTIFV that the

above ordinance No. MC ;426 was
introduced at (tit meeting of the
Municipal Council of the town of
irvlngtoji, New jersey, held on
sentfiniber 24, 1M4 and afttr
publication according to law was
turthtr conslderel .for final
passage and was finally adopted
on Octoiier I, 1974 after a public
hearing at a rntetlrii of the
Municrpal Council of thi Town of
IryinBton, New je r i t y , Sala
prdlnanee was approvtd by the
Mayor and returned on October f,
1174 and will take effect on October
M, 1574 according to law.

VALBNTINBP.MilSSNiR
Towricltrk

Dated: October ID, 1574. "
Irv; Herald, Oct. 17, 1574

(Fee: 10.01)

ORDINANCE NO. MCM17
INTITLID

AN ORBINANCI TO AMINB
ORDINANCI NO, MC-2103
I I IC f lON 20:10 OF THI TOWN
CODI ! AUTHORIIINO T H |
MAYOR OF THI TOWN OF
IRVINOTON TO EFFECT
CERTAIN I T R I I T CLOSINGS
AND TO PROHIBIT PARKINS
OF V1HICLIS TEMPORARILY
FOR SNOW PLOWING, SNOW
REMOVAL, S T R U T AND
SIDEWALK RIPAIRS, FIREf,
PU1LIC DEMONSTRATIONS,
PUlLIC CIL l lRAf lONS AND
OTHER EMERGENCIES

I HERI iY CERTIFY that the
above ordinance No Me 2427 was
introduced at the meeting of the
Municipai Council of the Town of
irvinqton. New Jersey, held en
Septernher 24, 1974, and after
publication accerding to law was
further considered for final
passage and was finally adopted
en October S, 1974 after a public
hearing at a meeting of the
Municrpal Council of the Town of
Irvington, New Jersey. Said
ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and returned on October 9,
1974 and will take effect en October
79 197J according to law

VALINTINIP MEiSSNER
Town cierk

i Dated October 10, 1974
• [rv Herald, Oft 17. 1«4
! IFee: 1936)

ORDINANCI NO MC 2431
INTITLID

&N OBBINANC1 TO AMEND
i AND SUPPLIMINT CHAPTER ,

!b, MOTOR VEHICLES AND
; TRAFISIC, OF THI IRVINOTON

TOWN CODI ALSO KNOWN AS
1 ORDINANCE NO. MC 1111.1

SPECIFICALLY 1Y AMINDINO
SECTION 1111, PARKINO
PROHIBITED AT ALL .TIM1S,
TO RiOULATB PROHIi lTiD •'
PARKING ONDURANO PLACI,

I HEREBY CIRTIFY that the
above ordinance No. MC 2425 wai
introduced at the meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Town of
irvinsjeh. New jersey, held on
September 14, 1974 and alter
publication according to law was
further considered lor final
passage and was finally adopted
on October 8, 1974 afier a public
hearing at a meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Town of
irvington. New jersey. Said
ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and returned on October 9,
1974 and will take effect on October
29 1974 according to law,

VALiNTINIP Mf lSSNIR.
Town Clerk'

Dated October 10, 1974
irv Herald, Oct. 17, 1974

(Fee: U.40)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLI PARK
Union County, N,J,

NOTICI IS H iR iBY GIVEN'
that an ordinance, title of which is
iet forth below, was finally passed
and approved by the Mayor and
ceyncif of the ioreugh of Roseiie
Park at a public me"et[ng,Jieid in
the ioroujh Hall, 137 Cntstngt
Street, Roseiie Park, N.J, on Oct.
10, 1974,

PASSID ORDINANCI
ORDINANCE NO. 910

AN ORDINANCI PROVIDING
POR THI INSTALLATION AND

:ATI.0N OF A TRAFPIC
OL SIONAL AT THE

SECTION OR CHESTNUT
•TANDORANTAVINUI,

J IANKI INAN
Borough Cierk

The spectator, Oct, 17t 1974
(Fee! 11.291

iOROUOH OF R O i l L L I PARK
union County, N.J.

NOTiCI IS HIREiY GiVIN
that an ordinance, title of which is
set lorth below, was finally passed

'and"approved by the Miyof^ani"
coynelf of the Borough of Roseiie
.park at a public meeting held in
the Borough Hail, 137 Chestnut
Street, Resells Paris, N.J., on Oet
10, 1974.

PASSID ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO.?12

AN ORDINANCI REGULATING
•NCROACHMENTS AND LAND
USB IN FLOODWAYS AND
FLOOD HAZARD ARIAS,' AND
E S T A B L I S H I N G STORM
DRAINAGE RIOUIRIMiNTS
WITHIN THE. IOROUOH OF
ROSILL I PARK IN T H I
COUNTY Of UNION AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.'

JUAN KI INAN
Borough Cierk

The Spiclafor, Oct. 17, 1974
• •. ; (Fee: 16,21

iOROUOH OF ROI ILL I PARK
Union County, N.J. .

NOTICI IS HIRIBY SIVIN
that an ordlninee, title of which is
set forth below, was finally passed
and approved by the Mayor and
council ot the Borouoh ol Rosellc
park at a public meeting held In
the Borough Hall, 117 Chestngt
StreeJ, Roselle Park, N.J., on Oct.

' PASSED ORDINANCE •
ORDINANCI NO, f l l

ORDI NANCi AMEN Dl NO AN
DINANCI FIXINO T H I

TIES OF OFFICIALS AND
O V i l S OF T H I
1OH OP ROSELLE PARK
E COUNTY OF UNION,
!' OF NIW JERSEY, BY

FIXING COMPENSATION FOR
SPECIAL MARSHALS.

J I A N K I I N A N
Borough Clerk

The SPietatof, Oct. 17̂  1974
(Fee: U.fl)

ORDINANCI NO. MC 1414
INTITLID

AN ORBINANCI TO VACATE
RELEASE AND EXTINGUISH
ANY AND ALL PUBLIC 'RIGHTS
IN TH1 EXTENSION OF HAW-
THOHNI AVENUE FROM TH I
WESTIRLY LINE OF TWIN
TI1TH STRUT WITHIN TH I
TOWN OF IRVINOTON, COUNTY
OF E5S1X AND STATE OF NIW
JIRSBY WHICH EXTENSION
WAS HERETOFORE DESIG
NATIO AS A PAPER STREET
ON TMB TAX MAPI OF TH I
TOWN OF IRVINSTON

i HERIB'f CERTIFY that the
above ordinance No Me 2424 was
introduced at the meeting of ths
Municipal Council of the Town 0
[rvinqlgn. New Jersey, held on
September to, 1974 and after
publication according to law was
further considered for I i n a'
passaqe and was finally adopted
on September 24, 1974 after a
public hearing at a meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Town oi"
Irvinqion, New Jersey. Said
ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and returned on Septembe
?6, 197d and will take effect on
October 16, 1974 according to law.

VALENTINE P MI ' l I iN IR
* Town Llerk

Dated: October 10. 1974
Iry Herald, Oct 17, 1974

(Fee 19 12)

Public Nofiee

iOROUOH OF ROSILLI PARK
Union County, N.J,

NOTICI IS HIRIBY OIVIN
that an drdinance, title of which I i
l i t forth below, wai finally pasiM
and approved by the Mayor and
council Of the Borough of Rojdlle
Park at a public mettlng held in
me Borough Hail, 137 Chestnut
Street, Roselle Park, N.J,, on Oct.

' ° ' "pASSED ORDINANCI
ORDINANCBNO.tll

AN ORDINANCI TO AMEND AN
O R D I N A N C I • N T . I T L I D ,
" B O N D O R D I N A N C E
PROVIDING FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF STORM
SEWER ON PROSPECT
SfRliTl FOR T H I
R E S U R F A C I N G O F
APPROXIMATILY I IOHT
HUNDRiOl (100) P U T OF
PROSPECT STRUT; FOR TH I
RECONSTRUCTION OF T H R U
S A N I T A R Y S l W i R
CONNICTIONS ON PROSPECT
S T R U T , ALL IN T H I
BOROUGH OF ROSILLI PARK,
(N THE COUNTY OF UNION,
STATU OF NIW JIRSIY, AND
APPROPRIATING IIJ,000
T H E R E F O R , A N D
AUTHOmiiNO TH I ISSUANCI
OF tl4,ltS,M BONDS OR NOTIS
OF T H I BOROUOM FOR
F I N A N C I N G S U C H
A P P R O P R I A T I O N " BY
I N C R E A S I N G T H I
APPROPRIATION 16,000.00 AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF S14.700.0P IN BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE BOROUOH FOR
F I N A N C I N G S U C H
APPROPRIATION.

JEANKiiNAN
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, Qct 17L 1974
(Fee; 111.!?)

NOTICi OF 5 I T T L I M I N T
NOTICE IS HERiBY GIVEN,
Thai the first and final account of
the suBscriber, 1IFF, INC.,
Assignor will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate, Mary c= Kanane,
and reported for settlement to the
Union County Court—Probate
Division, en Friday, November 22
next at 1 30 P M., prevailing time.
Dated October 8, 1974

Frances S MargeUi,
Assignee

Frances S Margoiis,
Assignee

1QQ Evergreen place
last Orange, N.J 07011
The spectator, Oet, 17, 1974

(Fee:S4,10)

Step up
your

future
Inroll Now

F-irTr r r n

AIR CONDITIONING

AUTO MECHANICS
r e n H

(201)964-7800 '

LINCOLN f
TICHMICni. IHOTITUTI —

PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
COLOR PRINTS FROM
KODAK -GAF- FUJI!

Color Negative Film At A Price

YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY!

12 EXPOSURE ROLLS

Regularly
$5.26

Including developing
iirid print ing!

35mm 36 EXPOSURE
ROLLS

Regularly
$13,50

20 EXPOSURE ROLLS

Regularly
S7.80

Including dpyeiepifiq
and printing)

Enlargements
Professional Quality

5x7 only 85c
10 or more from

same neg. 75c

8x10 only 1.50
10 or more from
same neg. 1,25

FULL CREDIT FOR
UNPRINTABLE NEGATIVES

INCLUDE 25c POSTAGE
CHARGES SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

REPRINTS
126-127-110-620

35miT-12Q 20c
10 u more from

same neg. 18c

Super 8 or Regular 8 mm.
50ft , Magazine or Roll
only $1.69, including
Processing, Reg. 2.80

Kodachrome or
Ektachrome Slides

20 Exposure or 36 ExDoiure

1.59 2.99
Processed and Mounted
Reg. 2.B0 Reg. 4.55

TRICOLOR PHOTO PROCESSING
Box 1138, UNION, N.J, 07083

[ J Please send me film mailing
cnvqlopos at no charge
Pleaie add S% New Jersey
S i l t sTa«

Name

i Jll 'Ex'p. rolls at 1.9S
I , M E « B . rolls i t Sis
1 i 34 Exp. rolls at 195
'_| Reprints at
I j s x J i t . •••,'•.,
I j itc 10
U Total

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR WINTER NEEDSI

1PRIHGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL •
^: IT -"™y-".

i
I

COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDSI

7 JO AM Is 7 PM

tLOltOVVEO
EVENINGS-liPM

I
• • • • ' \ • • :



Puerto Ricans
to help dedicate
Seton insitute

National ind state Puerto Rlcan officials
wilp help Siton Hall University Inaugurate its
new Puerto Rlean Inititute during special
eeremonlei today on the South Qranfs campus
The inaugratlcm will culminate Independence
Week, a ierles of Puerto Rlcan cultural events
sponsored by the Institute and Adelante Seton
Hall Puerto Rlcan student organisation The
tvent Is icheduled for 5 30 p m In the Student
Center

Jaime Benitez Puerto Rlcan resident
commissioner in Washington and the ranking
Puerto Rican official in the United States, will
be mam speaker for the inauguration Other
speakers and guests include Philip Garcia
director of the U S Department o[ Health,
Education and Welfares Office for Spanish
Surnamed Americans Dirgu Castellanos New
Jersey director of Bilingual Education, and
Bertram Spiotta acting president of the Village
of South Orange

Seton Hall s Puerto Ricin Institute was
established this summer with the appointment
of Miss Milagros TollaJQ as directnr The
Institute aas created to serve the idrge Puerto
Hican population and other Hispamcs in the
metropolitan area and tn develop public
awareness of the culture It will utilize
unlversktj service!! and academic department
Jnc special events, activities and courses and
will also develop a bilingual tutorial program to
assist students in learning and teaching
English as d 5t?c-nnd language and improving
competency in Spanish It will also sponsor
community events and activities in conjunction
with student and departmental programs

British educator
speaks at Kean
A British expert on "open education" will

conduct I two-day workshop on "The
Integrated Day" for elementary school
teachers of mathematics today and tomorrow
at Kean College of New Jersey.

The educator is Edward Watson, Senior
School's Advisor, St. Helens, who has lectured
and given workshop* on mathematics and open
education throughout England and Wales, and
for American teachers who have participated
in Kean College's annual Bummer workihops in
open education in England,

The forthcoming workshop at Kean College ii
sponsored by its office of International Studies
in cooperation with tht Early Childhood
Department. Among thf topics to be covered
in group diseulllonj and "hands-on" activities
are design and evaluation of a maths learnln|
center, utilization of the classroom en-
vironment and the creation of inexpensive
materiali for experience in maths, integration
of maths and instruction and individualization
of maths instruction.

FRIDAY DIADLINI
V All Itstnt other thin spat ntwi should bt In

our office by neon on Frldiy,

SETON BICiNTINNIAL — iv%, William Not Field, Seton Hall Univ«rilty librarian,
shows oil portrait of Blessed Mother Seton to Elizabeth Abel!, publications
librarian who is assembling special exhibit in connection with University
observance of bicentennial of Mother St teni birth, The exhibit will be on display In
Mclaughlin Library on the South Orange campus for the next three months. In
addition to the portrait of Mother Seton in the habit she designed for th» Sisters of
Charity religious order that she founded, the exhibit will also include a collection of
books obout her and memorabilia of Bishop James Roosevelt Bayley, first Bishop of
Newark who founded Seton Hall and named it In honor of his aunt. Mother Seton,

Jersey will tighten controls
on welfare with ID program
A new identification system for the largejt

public assistance -program in New Jersey
which will reduce the incldeta of errors
possible either by clients or county welfare
board officials through misunderstanding of
certain state policies was announced this week
by G. Thomas Riti. director of the Division of
Public Welfare, Department of Institutions and
Agencies,

The new program will insure that adults
receiving Aid to Families with Dependent
Children are not also collecting unemployment
insurance benefits. These benefits must be
report«d to the county welfare boards.

The program, which is now In effect, will
involve the use of Social Security numbers in
all cases, new and current, according to Riti.
He said the decision to use the identification
numbers wal made after results were compiled
on a representative sampling of cases in the
Assistance to ramifies of the Working Poor
program were reviewed.

Last year the Division of Public Welfare
compared Social Security numbers of persons
in the Working Poor program with Social
Security numbers of persons receiving
Unemployment Insurance Benefits, Then case

t

Public Notice Public Notice

lOROUSH OF ROilLLE PARK
Union County, N.J,

NOTICE IS H I R E i Y GIVEN
mat an ordinance, title of which Is
set forth below, was finally passed
ing approved by the Mayor and
council «t tht Borough of Roseile
park at a public meeting held In
the Borough Hall, i ) j Chestnut
i t r tet , Rortllt Park, N.J,, on Oct.
10, 1974,

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 914

AN ORDINANCE TO AMBND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
PARKING AND TRAFFIC
REGULATIONS IN T H I
BOROUGH OF RO5ELLE PARK"
AND AMINDMINTS THERETO
BY PROVIDING FOR PARKINS
IN THE BOROUGH PARKING
LOT LOCATED ABJACBNT TO
CHESTNUT STREET IN THE
ARIA OF WIST LINCOLN
AVENUE.

JBANKBINAN
Boroujhclirk

The Sfiictatar, Oct. 17, 1974
(Fet: UM]

OCTOBER, MW4

WHEREAS, Mayor and Council
ol the Borough of Roielle wish to
secure the professional services el
in irehlticturil llrm In connection
with the preparatijn of plans and
specifications lor the construclion
of a Public Works facility,' end

WHEREAS, fund) are available
for this purpose; and

WHEREAS, the Local public
_ Centfaets Law (N.J.S.A, 40AL IM
IL tY^ .seqJ riBMJrM—ihit_Jhe_

resolution authorlilng the award ol
contracts lor . "Professional
Services" without competitive
b|dt must be_publlclv advertised;

NOW THIRBMff i i , i i IT
RESOLVED that tht Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roseile
ensile the architectural firm of
FINNII, LYMAN, F INN! *
REESE,ol NO. 547 Morris Avenue,
•Iliabefh, Nef Jersey, for the1

purpose of preparing said plans
and specifications for the erection
of a Puolie Works facility,- and

BE IT FURTHK RESOLVED,
that s espy of this Resolution be
BuWlstiea in the SetetMor as
required by law. within ten (10)
Bays ef its psssase,

APPROVED:
ABOPTBDi pet, », MM

ANTHONY AMALFI
MAYOR

ATTEST I "> '
J1AN KRULISH
iORogoH CLERK

".spectator.oc,. 17, i p ^

TO PERSONS
• IRING ABSENTEE
LOTi(CIViLIAN)

If you are a qualified and
registered voter of the (fate vyho
expects to be absent outside the
sti f fen Tuesday, Nov. I, I f 74, or a
qualified and rMist i rM voter who
will be within the state on Tuesday
Nsv. i , 1974 but because of Illness
or physical disability, or because
ol tns observinee of a religious
holiday pursuant to the tenels of.,
your religion or Because of
resident attendance at a school,
college or university, will be
unable to east your ballot at the
polling place In your district on
said date and you desire to vote In
the Oeniral election to b» held on
- ---*--- " - -* — ,j(gTuesday Nov. j , mi kindly write
or apply in person to the
undersigned at once requesting
that a civilian absentee ballot, be
forwarded to you. Such request
must stale your home address and
the address to which your ballot
should be sent and must be signed
with your signature ana state the
reiton why yoy will not be ible to
vow at your usual polling place. No
civilian absentee ballot will be
furnished or forwarded to any
aetplleint unless request therefore
Is rtcelveel not less than eight days
prior to the election, and contains
the foregoing Information,

JiANKRULISH
Borough Clerk
Borough Hall
RoseiFe, N.J,

The Spectator, Oct. \7LU, W4
(Feei

OCTOIIR9,1?74

'-WHIRBASrMayorand-counelh
of the Borough of Roseile wish to
secure the professional services of

, a Ptyehological Youth T t i t i r to be
on tall for service to me juvenile
Aid Bureaui

WHIHBAS, funds are available
for this jurpost,' and .

WHBRiAf, the Loeal . .
contracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40A: .
at sen,,! r ' inu i r t i thai the
risolutlon authorjilng the award of
contracts for ' • p rs fn i l on i l
servleai" without cempit i t iy t
; * t - . _ • . i J • * - • - i - . - l - * * - — - | ,

rauw inenEF^ii BE IT

RBWLVID that th i .Mayor and

enosoe HARRY NE°L1
Oranoe, New Jersey, for the above
stated service; and
.""BE IT "FURTHER R1JOLVIID,
that a copy of this Resolution be
published In thi spectator as'
required by law within fen HO)

Services without eempit
bid! must be publicly adverti

NOW "THEREFORE, B I
ESOLVED t h t th M

PAINTERJ, ATTENTION I Sell
yourself to 30,000: IsmlHtt with a
IOWCOJI Wont Ad, call MM700, .mm\£s*

Th* Spectator, Oct.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M M Sum
PAVING

rmmjly eaatrucM **iufl Dri™.,»

DURA-BILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 376-6140
Ml MtouHliin Avt, SpriwHtH >

NOT
lOROUOHC ROilLLI"UNIONICOUNTY.N.J

NOTICE IS H I R I I Y '. . OIVEN
following prooosed
was introduced ana
first reading at

that the
Ordinance
pssed

Coun_.
in the
Jersey,

be taken up for final pasiige at a
Regulir Meeting of said ioroj
Council to be held at Its meeti

assed on first reading at a
egular Meeting of the Borough
ouncll of the Borough of Roseife,
• *"e county of union, New

i. Mid on the Ifh day of Oct.
ind that said Ordinance will

Regulir Meetini of said
Council to be held at Its meeting
room in the Borough Hall, Roseile,room he Borough Hall, Roseile,
New jersey, on the 11th day of
Nov. W4 at 1:30 P.M., prevafllnj
time, or as soon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at which
time end place all persons who
may be interested herein will be
giyen an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

JEANKRULIiH
Borough Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
AMENDING ORDINANCE
NO, 111J ANO 1121 10 AS TO
A P P R O P R I A T E TK
ADDITIONAL SUM

&KMP" ""•

records were reviewed to see if the unem-
ployment benefit wffifiaken into account in
determining the amount of money pant .

It was found that 4.6 percent of the caies
would have been ineligible if Unemployment
Insurance Benefits had been taken Into account
by the county welfare hoard in computing the
assistance grant. It also showed thai 7.4 per-
cent of the ca»es could have possibly received
an overpayment in public assistance monie"s if .
the new method had not been uied,

"By using Social Security numbers in the Aid
to Families with Dependent Children
Program," Riti said, "the Stale will utilize a
better 'check and balance' mechanism in
identifying exact amounts of Unemployment
Insurance Benefit income, or changes in family
income, thus assuring the client of a proper
assistance grant with a minimum gf error. In
addition, by using Social Security numbers, the
Division of Public Welfare, in conjunction with
the Division of Medical. Assistance and Health
Services (Medieaid) and the N.J, Department
of Labor & Industry, will be able to acquire and
provide the eounw welfare boards with vital
information concerning the client's financial
situations which will result in more timely
adjustments of grants.

ftlti concluded that in the, event the adult
recipient does not possess a Social Security
number, the county welfare board will assist
the client in acquiring one.

Museum now installing
tree of evolution exhibit

Anew "tree of evolution" exhibit. tracing ihn
development of Increasini" «ophisiicii>ln» in
invertebrate and vertehralc> lift- forms IK hejiii'
installed in the paleontology section of lht> New
jersey State Museum's Hull nl Nfilurjil
Sciences, W. State street. Trenton, Completion
is expected by the end of the year

I
The museum is open frnm !i n m. in s p.m.

Monday through Saturday and frnm 2 to 3 p.m
Sundays, There is no admission chnrge.

Educational aids
on exhibit at Kean
in materials fair
A special education materials fair — "New

Horiions for Exceptional Children" — will be
held in Downs Hall on the Kean College of New
Jersey campus in Union on Thursday, Oct. 24.
from 10 a.m. to i p.m

The event, sponsored by the college's
department of Special Education and
Individualized ServicM, will include displays
and demonstrations of special education
materials and methods of 45 manufacturers,
according 10 Bruce A Beyer, its coordinator

Among the mnlerials to be demonstrated are
creative playthings reading Hltninmon!
systems, visual perception materials,
educational systems and language develop-
ment kits Manufacturers include American
Guidance Services, Science Research
Associates, Fearon Publishing Company,
firolier and Borg-Warner

Teachers, consultants, administrators,
college students and parents are expected to
attend the dny-long event, which is open to the
public without charge

More information may be obtained by calling
Beyer, member of Special Education and
Individualized Services faculty at the college,
a I 527-2264

Hoffman: remove
ceiling on loans to
aid unemployment

To help salve the problem of unemployment
in stales in which the certified unemployment
rate is six percent or more, Joseph A. Hoffman.
Commissioner of the N.J. Department of Labor
and Industry, has called for elimination of the
IS million ceiling on economic development
loans which can be made by governmental
authorities,

Commissioner Hoffman said, "By Internal
Revenue regulations loans by state develop-
ment authorities are limited to IS million per
project. We are seeking a waiver of this
limitation in states like New Jersey which have
been severely hit by unemployment."

"The elimination of the $5 million celling
would open the door for massive building

• projects in New jersey which would have a
trememdous impact on our economy and would
do much to reduce unemployment. With the
unemployment rate in our slate now at 8,3
percent, we must seek every possible means of
creating more jobs. Such an expanded loan
program could very well turn New Jersey's
slumping economy around," he added.

Commissioner Hoffman pointed out that New
Jersey has just organized its Economic
Development Authority for the purpose of
making low-lnterest loans to businesses which
plan new production facilities in the state.

Thursday, October 17, 1974
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I FOR THE BIRDS
\ By FARRIS S, SWACKHAMER, p.of.nor, Un.on JUnio. Coll .g.
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early in October One member of the fimlly,
the house finch, has probably been around all
summer raising a family bul with cooler
weather he'll come tn (he feeder in flocks. He
looks very much like a purple finch but has a
streaked belly

With the cuming of October, migration is in
full swing

Casino question
endorsed by IUC
The New Jersey Industrial Union Council,

AFL-CIO. representing 105,000 members in 400
locals, supports the Nov. "> casino gambling
referendum because "resort casinos will
strengthen New Jersey's tourist industry and
provide many more jobs in a state now suf-
fering from severe unemployment."

Maurice M. Veneri, president of (he IUC,
said.^ "In_ endorsing the casino gambling
referendum ~ai our cofrveiltiorrtrrAltanlic Cityr
the IUC felt that New Jeriey reiortl should be
made competitive with Caribbean and
European resorts that now offer casinos to
vacationers and conventioneers.

"The IUC does not expect resort casinos to
solve all Ihe state'«financial problems. That's
the sort of line opponents of the referendum put
out so they can knock it down. The IUC is well
aware that the tax revenue from Individual
casinos is relatively small in terms of the
overall state budget."

For early man, migratory birds often played
an important role in divination They were
regarded as messengers from Olympus or
other sacred places During the loth Century,
many believed that swallows hibernaied during
the winter: they formed boils—beak to beak,
wing to wing, foot to foot-and jank into the
mud at the bottom of ponds Occasionally
fishermen brought up one of these balls on the
fend of the line The ignorant fisherman look Ihe
ball homo and warmed it in the kitchen.
allowing the swallows to fly around the house
The more knowledgeable pul 1 h<> halls hnrk m
the water

Today we know better When fall romes.
many members of the avian kingdom fly south
where the sun is warm and there is an ampin
supply of food Fall migration is not as spw
tacular as spring It is more difficult lo
recognize many birds since they are no Innjjrt
in iheir breeding plumage.

Most migrating species depart about ihc end
of September or the early part of October A
walk In the outdoors or a look at the feeder in
the backyard may be very rewarding (his lime
of year Chances are you'll spot a species thai
hasn't been around since last spring when 11

^ a s on the way north
Many birds migraie lo our area as well ns

from the state Blue jays which have been
around all summer and raised a family or two
may well go south and be replaced by blue jays
from farther north

Tufted titmice, elusive since last winter, will
be back at feeders again now that fall is here
They aren't as trusting as their cousin, the
black-capped chickadee, but (hey'll whistle
cheerily from a tree nearby while you stock
their cafeteria with sunflower seed.

A supply of suet will attract whilebreasted
nuthatches to your yard. They arrive from
more northerly climes about the middle of
September to the middle of October with their
" yank, yank," These are the only family of
birds that can go down, a tree headfirst. The
white-breast's smaller cousin, the red-breasted
nuthatch, may arrive early in October. Some
years they are very rare while, at other times,
one or two may spend the winter nearby. One
frequented the campus of Union College in
Cranford about three years ago

Ten of IS.years ago it was most unusual to
spot a mockingbird in winter. Now they are
almost common. Anyone who has had a mocker
around during nesting season knows they're a
scrappy breed. During fall and winter when
they visit, your feeder, they're equally
pugnacious,

Moit people associate robins with spring.
They are a welcome sight after the snow begins

' to melt. They may be around your house all fall
and winter too. If you lee one, put out some
raisins and maybe you'll have him in the neigh-
borhood all during the cold months.

Finches are usually plentiful during fall and
winter. Begin to be on the lookout for them

CD set to monitor
fuel problems in
household heating

Civil UffiMisi'-DisasIc'r Control directors will
rnntlmif. monitoring all hnusehold heating fuel
problems at the lota! level, county coor-
tiiniilora have been told hy J Morgan Van Hise,
Jilting director nf state CD-DC

Some problems may occur at the local level
as households experience shortages in No. 2
heating oil commonly used in heating homes,
Van Hise siiirl „, trin r n n r Hirprlor's rnle will
lie vital

All IT) PC directors lire expeetDri to provide
inanimuni assistance in alleviating hardship
problems created hy he.nting fuel shortaies
Problems local directors cannot resolve will be
rnlayeci to county or slate CD-DC

"The dircxHor must determine if the com-
plaint is an actual hardship The determining
faiinr of hardship is less than one week's
supply of fuel on hand and-orthe customer's
regular supplier's inability to meet demand,"
Van Hist' said He added, however, that
payment or credit arrangements for fuel
remain strictly a customer-dMler relation-
ship

Householders confronted with immediate
shortages in supply of heating fuels should
contact their local CD-DC director.

The state CD-DC leader stressed the need
for cooperation and was emphatic in calling for
everyone to practice fuel and energy con-
servation whenever possible.

Fashions to help
in leukemia fight
The Seymour Keldman Leukemia Fund will

present a fashion show at Coronet Caterer!,
Springfield ave, corner of Washington avenue,
Irvington. Thursday Oct. 24 at 8 p.m

Modeis will display the latest in women's and
men's fashions selected and described by
experts in Ihe clothing field. Refreshments will
be served.

Donations are $3 per peson with all proceeds
tn gn to the Seymour Feldman Leukemia Fund
which donates lo hospitals for blood rooms and
makes grams to doctors rejearching ways of
stopping leukemia.

All donations are lax deductible.Tickets t i n
be purchased at the door or by calling the
chairman, Mrs. Milton Warner, atMiss Teen-Ager

contest scheduled NJEA unit^acks
parks bond issue

The fourth annual Mils New Jersey Teen-
ager Pageant will be held at the New Brun-
swick Holiday Inn, North Brunswick, next May
23, 24, and !S. The pageant Is the official state

ADDITI

FU
EAPITi
FUND I
I M P R O V I
A L D I N I ROA
WIST SECOND A
WEST PIRST AV
BE IT ORDAIN

MAYOR AND COUi . . .
-BQROUOH OF ROSEULI THAT]

SBCTION I, There is hertby
ipproprltted from thi Capital
Improvement Fund tht turn of
H.fto.M for the Improvement of
Aldona" Road a i set forth in
.ordinance No. IJllintLQrdlritnee
No, 13)1 heretofore adopted."" ' "

IBCTION 3, The appropriation
made herein Is In addition to the
sum of 14,000,00 previously
appropriated from the Capital
Improvtmtht Fund By Oraintnet
No, i l l? ind is.SOO.M previously
approprlitad irom thi Capital
improvement Fund by Ordinance

I'HCTlQN 3, Tht eitimated.cost
of the entire Imprwamant is

Trenton meeting will discuss
state constitutional convention

to be held in Atlanta in August.

Contestants will be judged 011 scholastic
achievement-leadership, poise-personality and
beauty. .

The winner of the Miss New jersey pageant
will receive a scholarship, other prizes and an
expense paid trip to compete in the Miss
National Teen-ager pageant.

Contestants must be between 13 and 17 years
of age as of Aug. 30, 1975,

1

Teen-agers interested in entering the Miss
New Jarsey pageant may write for further
information to Mrs, Sybil Shaffer, 21B Pied-
mont ave,, N.E., Atlanta, Ga.

Stanley S, Brotman, president of the New
Jersey State Bar Association, has announced
that a conference to promote a state con-
stitutional convintlon will be held at Trenton's
Holiday jnn or^Tuesday, Set, 29,

In March, the aiiSdiBtion'i board of trustees
endorsed the recommendation of a talk force,
appointed by pait president Harold J, Ruvoldt
Sr,, calling for a comprehensive examination of
New J i r sey government's fundamental
documtnt,

"In Uie quarter-century since the last
sweeping constitutional revisiofii"

Mth%,lKoo8litMii|JSVM'« explained, "the talk force found, the focus of
o f f n l m l i W I f f i ^ e t u j n ~MUH III! I till • ti »tlll 111 • 111 111 III 11II Illllll i
costs, IMol mpenses, coifs of B
aythsriilng, stHffig and Issuing •
oBlisafleni and the same j» 1 -
Included In th i cast of ta l i I
Improvement. There i i no Increase milll!
In the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be
issued.

SBCTIQN 4, This ordinance Is to
lake efftct In the manner1 provided
by law
The spectator, Oct. 17,1974

(Fit!il»,4I)

state government has shifted from legislative
domination to executive and judicial
hegemony,

"ft ii now necessary to see what can be done
to restore the legislature to co-equal status. In
addition; other problemiof state government
might be treated constitutionally,"

Huvoldt will preside ih the Oct. 29 conference
of leaders of bar associations throughout the
itat i , educators, civic leaders, and state of-
ficials and legislators.

"The conference," Ruvoldt summarized, " i i
designed to.eoordinite the forces necessary to
bring about a constitutional convention,"

Special student rates
at Shakespeare shows

Students will be admitted for q ipeeial half-
price rate at most performances given by The
New- Jwsey Shakespeare Festival of Wood-
bridge this season,

The repertory theater opens Thuriday, Oct.
17, at its new theater center at the YMHA, 316
Madiion ave,, Perth Amboy, with
Shakaspeare's "As You Like It," The sex farce
"La Ronde" by Arthut1 Sehnltiler openi Nov.
21, and Oscar Wilde's "The Importance of
Being Earneit" begins Dec, 19,

Tht politiciil ojUon ann nf the New .Jersey

Acres Bond I»sue on Ihe New .Jersey ballot Nov.
h

The hnntl issue wciuld prnvidc S4011 millinn 10
lie used for saving open spiicc and establishing
recreation areas and facilities.

In its statement of support, N.IEA's political
Action Committee notes that Now .Jersey—the
must crowded state in the nation—ranks 47th in
parkland areas. Passage nf the hnnd issue
would provide "n better environmental at-
mosphere" in New Jersey, says the 7fl,0fXl-
member statewide teacher organization

Fall fashion show
set by Mary la wr f

The Parents Association of Marylawn of the
Oranges will hold its annual fall fashion show,
bridle and luncheon next Wednesday at
Mayfair Farms, Eagle Rock avenue, West
Orange.

The theme for the event will be Marylawn'i
"salute to New Jersey." The honored guest will
be Mrs. Brendan Byrne, wife of the governor.

Proceeds from the affair will be used for the.
school's building fund and scholarship
program.

Anyone wishing to purchase tickets may
contact Mrs. Benjamin Stanziale at 7314300 or
Marylawn at 782.8222?

DEATH NOTICES

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN
MILITARY SERVICE OR
PATIENTS IN VBTIRANS
HOSPITALS AND TO THBIR
RiLATIWIS ANDTFRliNOS,

If you ar i In th i military service
or a r i a patlint In a vefirani'
hospital and desire lo vote, or if
you. art a relative or fr isM of s
pirson who it in the mllltiry
s i rv lM or I i a pollen! n a vt t t rani

ho you believe will
— In thi General

, S, 1W4
il inMBt

servst or Is a pat
hospital, who
desire to vote In the General
Ilectlon ta be Held Nov. S, 1974
kindly write to th i u n d e s i d t

yog, I!
service

ou are
jr.lrr

vtttrsns h
•me,

m'^raferwarridto
" you are In the military

Th» spNtitor, ea, i j ,

wn.stjMaMlelna Bar™ Cohiioily
and thi late ooorge Connsll-
Funeral s i rv l
SMITH '
iSUIURiANi ,
Springfield, on

"fvifc

Rilatrvisanflfriinfliw
lo attind, Intirmint in Har
Cemetery. Thi family requeitt
fritndi to call at tlmi of Mrvin

-A»orrl!-AAvB1.;
rday, Oct. I i ,
s were Invited
t in Hanover

mil u t

SlfiG

. on Weflntiflay,
. . . . 16, I t »i M A.M. Thtnet to St.
Paul the Aposile churtti,
Irulngton, for a Funeral Man at
lO-.lO A.M. Int irmint St.
Girtrudi'i Cimtttry, Colonia,
LIRCH — On Thuriaay, oei, jo,
1974, Josephine liakaci, of 1030
Warrtn Avt,, Union, N.J,,
wife of tht late Louis 0, Lercti,

c i v • i, , sister of Barlley Szokacs and Mrs.
B l SARNiB—Jffltpli, an Od, 1J, Marli Giofrlda, Tht funeral
197J ol 26J7 Howihorne Ave, service was held at The

«ni».,,___,..... J — , J , . l t . _ »op Morrli AVB,, Union, N.J,, on
Saiuragy.Oct, M, Intirfnehf
Hollywood .conMtory.

IT—Wliifiild SehlM of

ltiardi, ton of the late Mri and
, . . j , Adolph LlenhanJt O( Ifattn
Island, N.V., fathtr of Roger and
Robert Llonhardl and Mri ,
iarMra mimL granafimtr s»

wto^ss
(SUBURBAN), 41
- - field, hen

ml waiprl

Marrli Ave,,
ay pet u!Sprlngf i l d . Mondny, pet. 14

— - - VlwMWIyitt.Thil imlly
lnlleuofflow.ridon.tion
IJOfhtHHrtFundorto
rn RM Crou. ,

litJO Morris' Avi., Union, on
TuMtiay, Oft, I I , i t 11 a.m.
Intirmeni oraetland Memorial
Park.
MILTON—John ir\, of Short Hills,
on lunday, Oct. 13,1174, husband
of Barbara Potter Milton, lather ol
John P. Milton, Deborah J,
Callahan, Christopher. Barbara
and Edward I , Milton, ion sf John
Milton, brothtr of Chirtit J,
Mlltoh, grandfather of three
grandchildren. Funeral service
and Interment prlvale, In lieu sf
flowers, contributions to Amtrlcan

. .Cfnur Society Would be
aporeclolcd. The family

Jrl«nas^»o_«all-at_SMr
SMITH (SUBURBAN),-4i3 muina
Avt,, Springfield, on Wednesday,

PROLL - Jack I , of \u Mitchell
St., WMt Orange, beloved husband
if Irma Cnei_ Kramer), isvlng
[atJiw sf Dr. Otsrgt Prsll, dear
broiher of l l r tna Levy and
Guttsve Proll, alto lurvlvM by
two grindchMdrtn, Funeral

rvlen were conducted from The
•RNHBIM OOLDSTICKBR
IMORIAL HOME, l»0 Clinton

Ave., Irvingion, on SuiMiy, Oct.
13. Interment King Solomon
cemetery, Clillon. Period of

tCMNlTTIR — Mas, of I?» BrandtNlidftfi,
Stuvveunl Avi,, Irvlnston, on (H ind i a t tar J

Wednesday, Oct. 9, 1974, beloved
husbaryc of Elhel (net
NIMerAayir i , beloved fathtr of
David. Services were, conducted
from The BERNHE'IM-OOLD-'
STICKER MIMOHIAU MOMl,
110J»eiintori Ave., Irvingion-, N.J.,
on Frl j ty, Oet.11,1W4, Intirmint
King Solomon Cemetery. Clifton,
period of mourning at ihe family
rtsldinci, If? Stuyvtstnt Avt.,
Irvington.
SCHORR —' Dr. Victor, of 17)
South OrangB Avi,, South Orafigs, Torgirson ana Mri
beloved hyiband el imlly tn i i ; talh of Mllw ' ;

Smith), laving fathtr of Dr. Deene !
 w e re held i t

fALl^^TU
COLONIAL HOME, 1100"Pin"
Avi,, corner of Vauxhall Rd,,
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A,M, nterment Bvtrgreen
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irvingion, devoted brother of Mri ,
FrancM Hammond, uncle of Mri ,
Helen Maiemon and Mn, Ethel

orand and and
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FOR FUNERALS, Wl
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HID—Miss Minnie, of a Cllnten
Ave., Newark, beloved sister of of
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I Clinton Avi,,
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Highways group
backs bond issue
for roads, transit

A proposed $200 million trflnsparinlion'honii
issue has rereived the endorsement of ihe New
Jersey Highway Users Conference II will
iippeiir on the Nov. 5 ballot

rhairman Arthur D McTighe said, "This
hond issue has several features of huni'fit to
everyone In New Jersey

"As proposed, lhi> bond issue should result in
a significant lowering of the state's accident
rates by making possible lonj-overdue bridge
repairs, elimination of hazardous features at
traffic circles and other needed safety projects

"Although a bond issue to improve highwuys,
it alsn would have a positive effect on irn
proving mass transit It has In he recognized
that the most used form of mass transportation
iii New jersey is the bus which must depend
upon a good road network

"In view of today's economic climate, we
also must consider the fact that success of this
bond issue would help the stale's economy by
irciiting needed jobs, This not only would he
true for the construction workers who build and
repair the roads. A better road system plsn
fosters capital expansion in the Industrial and
commercial sectors,

"A careful review of the Transportation
Department's suggested program confirms
thiit most of this 1iomi issue money would be
used to improve and make safer existing roads.
There should he no doubt in the minds of the
motoring puhlic that the suggested projects are
urgently needed "

Search for history begins at home
Attics, cellars combed by U.S. children

WASHINGTON. B.C. - If your children nil of
a sudden start delving through the attic or
basement, cellar or storage shed don't be
surprised, there's a good chance they are
taking part in (he commemoration of (he
nation's Bicentennial

Should your grandchildren or great-
grandchildren show a sudden interest in how
life was "way hack then," reminisce with
(hem If they want to tape record your
memories, let them You'll he contributing to
the preserved history of the United States as It
I'mharks on its third century

Si'iiri'hinK mil "lust" documents,
photographs, letters, furniture, dress and other
fuenior/ibiliii from days gone by, nr recap
luring from memories the fullness and flavor of
life in earlier times are part of a nationwide
Atiove Ground Archaeology Hiecmtentiia!
Administration

Sponsored by the American Revolution
Bicentennial Administration lAHBAi.the
project is one means of tapping the "grass
roots", history of the nation By and large,
ordinary citizens have left little recorded
testament of their lives, but ii is living history
A new effort to reach and retain these
previously mute sources is being made during
the Bicentennial

The AHHA has published n hooklel
describing (he basic techniques of collecting
and preserving items which can give the

^iiiMiu>iiiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiui<MiitniU)iiiiiiimiinii< ml 11 mil mitntm urn uu MI IIIMIIUI limn n 11 I imii linn MII m 11 IKIIII iui^

I STRICTLY PERSONAL I
Dear Pat and Marilyn i

I am getiing married in two
months. We will have very
little money and Joe his
sugp i t id that we live with his
mother. She does have enough
room for us but I just can't l e i
starting out living with my
rnother.in-la.w. Why can't my
future husband understand?

Helen
Dear Helen;

No home containing a

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

With This Coupon

20% 40%
Below Retail

on Name Brand

Furniture
Call 964-1834

"latUtaetlon Guaranteed"
SO Yfirs ixpgf)fn€§

Pyrvsvinj Pint Furniture

By Pot one) Marilyn DOVII
mother-in-law is large enough
for newlywedi. And don't
assume I'm i p i n i t in-laws,
I'm not,

You will be happier in a
small apartment. Every
young couple requires privacy
to settle problems which are
bound to arise. If you do not
have enough money to support
yourselvet, postpone your
marriage, Don't marry with
the idea- of changing your
fiance. It won't happen.

Dear Pat and Marilyn;
My wife was a beautiful girl

when we were married five
years ago, but you should see
her now. She goei around with
her hair in rollers, cream on
her face and wears a sloppy
robe all d*y. In fact, she even
cooks my, dinner in this
eondition--if you can call it
cooldng. She opens earn!

You might wonder what ihe
does all d»y. Well, I'll tell you.
She lister* to soap operas or
talk show! on the radio. Her
head is erfmmed with bits and
piecei of Information, Shi hai
gained 80 pounds on her
newfound life-style, In the
words of a popular radio

Chuhby's

W% to

• „ ._JfcflUlM»,

L FIT FASHIONS FQR THf IXTHA SPiClAL U

Chubbies!
"NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE AT

POPULAR PRICES and ONE OF THE
LARGEST SELECTIONS FOR CHUBBIES

m NEW JERSEY"
Everything for Fall & Winter for the Chubby Is i t Mils Cindy!

Dresses • Pant Suits
Slacks & Tops • Jackets
•Ask About Our Convenient Lr-t-wW
•Use Your Master Charge or BinkArnirleird

* QAKWOOS IHOPPINd PLA2A
OAK Tf i l i 35AD & WOOB AVENUg

ID11ON, NIV1 JERKY
MI/MHJ31

Qsfdin state Exit i l l , Turn Rig"1 'o Firit
traffic Light (Wood Av«,j, jh tn Signt
Again to Qafcwped. shopping Plait

(On Your Lift)

personality, "She is a
porker," What can I do?

Questioning
Dear Queitlon-,

Personal habits are
important. Tell your wife that
you love her, but till her of
your complaints,

~o~o«
Dear Pi t and Marilyn;

I have a relative who hai
been drinking heavily. I tried
to talk to him about this and he
told me that it was none of my
business, I'm really worried.
How can I convince him to
itop drinking?

K,D,
Dear E. D.;

You can't. Your relative
must make his own decision.
You can suggest Alcoholics
Anonymoui. AA hai done a
great deal In rehabilitating
alcoholics This organization
is listed in your telephone
book. Good luck,

- o - o -
Dtar Pat and Marilyn;

My problem is my mother
and sister. If the three of us
have a disagreement, the twp
of them are always against
me. My sister Is older than I
urn and my mother always
listens to her. My Mom won't
allow me out after in p.m. but
my sister stays out until 2a.m.
and tells Morn she got In at
II :.1O, Shall Hell on my sister?

Tflir~yon "helpr ~~'
Needs It

Dear. Needi It;
Jealousy between brothers

and sisters hai always
existed. This rivalry can be
handled wisely or it can be an
endless round of fighting,

•tattling and accusationi. Tell
your mother just whit you
have told me, I feel quite
certain that she will
understand your side,

- o - o -
ConfliUBUil to Mrs. L. N.i
Yes, loss of hair can be

related to extreme ner.
vousness. However, when the
tension and nervousness i r e
relieved, the hair uiually
grows back. Nervousn,!!!
alone doein't generally cause
permanent hair loss. If the
problem continues, consult a
dermatologist,^ . . „ , . . .

tell your neighbor

KNOW
GANGER'S
WARNING.
SIGNALS

IK?
AMERICAN

XCANCER
T'SOOIiTY

RICKYCROSTA, President of RICHARDS MOTORS uys:

A fWE'VEGOT THE BIGGEST
SAVINGS EVER ON

1974 AMC CARS I!
I 4door Se
• »hyl

nth Week
redlining

an, JIB VB 2-nirrell car-
inter, automatic tranifnii'

i, wnitiimll tires, aircpndi-
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•, rear window aefsager,
»l coverj, remote conlrol.
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lion, pujh button radio, fae.
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trint
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tory aircontiiiipnino, individu-
•I rirellning buekat Mats, power
stiiring, power disc brskVi,
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whfif s8Mnfc l intid glm.
9,320 miln. Grtgn w/.green
vinyl top, 1 ••
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MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM ineludingi flRlji/jU N i & HORNETS

MOTOFtS OF UNION
695 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

-Ttl iphoin; 686-6566 -
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"archaeologist" an understanding and ap-
preciation of what life was like in the past.

Though developed primarily for high school
teachers and students, the booklet and the
program are available to any interested group
tar individual. Above Ground Archaeology la
available for 00 cents from the Superintendent
of Documents, U.S. Government Printing
Office, Washington, DC, 20402 (Stock No. 2405-
IM52H).

Tex! of thf. booklet was written by Dr. John L.

Cotter, associate professor of American
Civilization at the University of Pennsylvania.
Dr Crotter Is also an associate professor of
American Historical Archaeology, University
Museum, in Phildelphia, The text was Initialed
in behalf of (he society for state and loeni
history and the ARBA.

The booklet describes how, with patience and
curiosity, otto can capture the history of his or
her community, and get a glimpse of how its
citizens made their living, played and wor-

pj as the nation was growing, It gives
younger people a chance to gain personal
appreciation of life before can, plants, diih-
washers, television, air-conditioning, and^ in-
door plumbing.

The booklet carefully explains how lo catalog
nnd preserve historical documents nnd oiher
items expected to be found in the nationwide
search, and provides reference sources for help
and iidviee on this and other historical projects.

In the short time since the project began,
attics have coughed up two major finds An
eighth grade student in Wilkes-Barro, Penn-
sylv(tila recovered a rare edition of the
Federalist Papers in-his grandparent*' attic. A
Kenrieb'ee River bateau, believed to be the

second oldest boat built In the United States
that is still in existence, was found In a Drescn,
Maine, attic, The craft is typical of thf ones
uied on the kennebec River before the
Revolutionary War,

The booklet also suggests making an historic
base map of your community-town, townihlp or
county. With overlays, it is possible to con-
struct a map showing (he succession of
prehistoric periods; luch as the earlleit Indian
(called Paleo-Indian) life, up through a com-
munity's earliest settlement, to a record of the
development of roads, farms, industries and,
finally, the modern city, town or countryside,

TI IN 'AOIRI , find Isbi By running Y¥«nt A8t Call
mum • now! . ~ '

Jamaica refuge
bird walk slated

A morning bird walk to trie
.lamaica Bay Refuge Wed-
nesday, Oc! 23, has been
scheduled by the Turtle Back
?,oo, sen Norlhfield five, Wesl
Orange,

The trip will begin at 7:3(1
a.m. in Ihe zoo parking lot;
transportation will be
provided lo the hirding area.
No reservation is necessary.
Kor more information,
readers may call the zoo at
731-5800

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our.
off lci by noon on
Friday.

Portraits
In Durp Rich Color

I'M Iprlnifliia i , t

SINCE \ y ^ / 1954,
100% Guworrtwd

60 DAYS - 2,000 MILES

Quality Used Cars
1 Montniar 3,Mt miiti, wrIlchlviF
tomll lint. Frsnt i i i i tiumbly,
rtir l i l t , briNt lyiffm, ingmt,
trarttmliilen, P1H1 ind iibgf
Dild By tlrcgglid.

AUTOMOTIVI COIF
2195 MIUBURH AVt.

» MAFLPriOOD • 763-4567 .
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SPECIAL DMNERS
FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER

One price '4.25 complete
Geiprs proudly presents a special menu for weekday

dinners during the month of October, These dinners are
chosen for their high quality and exceptional value.

Old Faihionid Pot Roast of Beif with carrot
chunks and oven roasted potatoes.

i

APPLE VARIETIES
Mclntosh
Cortland
Red Delicious
Golden Delicious
McCoun ,

MONDAY

TUESDAY Homemtdi Meat Loaf with mushroom p'tvy,
choice of vegetable and potato,

W E D N E S D A Y Corned leef and Cabbage with boiled parsley
potatoes.

T H U R S D A Y Baked fresh Ham witti scalloped apples aid elder
gravy. Choice of potato and vegetable,

F R I D A Y Fried breaded fillet of Flounder w l * tirtir
sauce, choice of potatoes and vegetable.

All Bf Irm i « l diriiinrs art complelo vvhh soup or juk«, taaei salad, colhte
or t i l , pii or i » crtlm, bread and buHlf, Sirvid fr«n f i« until nlnt each day.
Coek^i^ and gratuity not triEiudid.

Our broid tntnu md ddly ipaeials for lunehion and dinner ara sure to plnM
you and ysur companions,

W« invilo you to COM as you an ind lo bring ths children. Our informal,
f rigndly iinriei is sure Is please,

OPiNiliJOA.M.tlLLIOP.M, •
FRI.Ii SAT, UNTIL HsSO

Coif™ Shop open 1:30 A.M. till 9 P.M.
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Restaurant:
Open 11:30 AM

to10PM

288-2260

Bakery:
Open 9 AM to 9 PM
Seven Days A Week

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N.J,

Vc''"'*
* .(




